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CONGRESS SENDS BUSINESS AID ACT TO FT)
Bids Opened on Bridge Bonds; Contract  Delayed 
Spokane Firm Is
Low; Bott Waits 
Taylor’s Opinion
BOISE, June 23 (U.R)—Eastern T rust company of Spo

kane offered the low bid out of five on the |5OO,OQ0 Twin 
Falls-Jerome intercounty bridge purchase bonds today but 
the contract will not be awarded until Wednesday, at the 
order of Gov. C. A. Bottolfaen.

State Treasurer Myrtle Enking.said the Spokane & East
ern T rust company bid one and one-quarter per cent plus a 
premium of $S50, subject to approval by bond attorneys. 
Chapman and Cutler of Chicago.

The governor withheld award of the contract pending 
issuance of an opinion by Atty.-Gen. J . W. Taylor on legality 
of the 19S9 legislative act authorizing the state to purchase 
the toll span for $500,000 or less.

l l ie  attorney-general said he would have hi.s opinion on 
the cofistitutionality of the bridge purchase out “in s  few. 
days.'

The bid of two and three-quirters 
p tt  w n t  o l lm d  by the department 
of public Investments In behaU of 
'the  public school fund and atatie la- 
■uiance fund was high. State law 
PKTeoU any Inveatmeot of lU te  
fundi a t  a  lower In te m t raU.

Other bids: Murphy n tr r e  t i  Oa^ 
■pokaoe, sob w d  o n e * ^  per cent: 
j .  j .  iCuUcD Inveettneni'Oo.. and lo -  
tt i i iM c d ti  TMUt Co. dtxiw ver. one 
aod Itirae-Quartera p ^ e o a t :  Jobn 
N t m b  *  Co., d u e * ,  two p «

Hove for a  ruling oil cooBtltution- 
allty of the bridge act followed in- 
dlcaUon'from bond house# th a t they 
want, to  be sure of validity of^the 
act, through supreme court approval 
or an official opinion. Jess Hawley 
was appointed by the attorney-gen
eral and by Oov. Botttffsen as spe
cial assistant attomey-ceaeral to- 
study' validity of'ltM  lair. Re has 
piMented hia ojdnkm to Taylor, and 
the U tter is studytnc it pnparatory  
to fc-Tialn*................ —

an fiis
Motlte’s Murder;
BURLEY, June 28 (Spccial)—A man who confes.sed to of. 

ficer* th a t he murdered his mother in 1925 a t Mount Holly, 
N. J., by placing gasoline in a kerosene.can which exploded 
when she got out of bed to sta rt a fire in their two-room 
home, was held in the county jail here today.

------------  T h e  m a n ,  C h a r le s  W . Q u ig -

PARK BARBECUE 
F O R y iA l ip P

A barbecue banquet a t Uie city 
psrlc, starting nei^ Tuesday a t 6:80 
p. m„ will feature the weitome pro- 
Rram which has been prepared on 
Uikt date for 100 Salt I«ke City 
budineMtrien who wlU vlt#t here, it 
was announced a t  this noon’s lunch
eon of the Chamber of Commerce 
by R. P. Robinson, chairman in 
chsrge of arrangeiri^nUi.

Robln&on said tha t the welcome 
parade will form a t.  the Perrlne 
hotel a t 4:30 p, m, and will Uien 
march to the depot where the Balt 
lAke Oily special train Is due a t D 
p. m. rinnn are underway lo have 
the/local fire nlrcu blown al 4:30 
p. ni, in order Uiat bunliiesAmen 
miRht be reminded of the parade 
and Join In the march.

The first half of the program a t 
the park will be iinder the direc
tion of the chamber and Mayor Joe 
Korhter will give Uie address of 
welcome, The Balt Lake Oily group 
will bring a band and nine enter
tainers who will also presenl a pro
gram. The lanl half ot the program 
will be tinder the direction of mem
bers of Uie Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, ■ ■ '1.',

The Chamber this noonliArt^ rec- 
ommendatlon tlia t U»e cItVnmiirt be 
available to lead the parade of bual- 
nfMmen,

Tlie group. transacUng oUier miM- 
nrna. voltd lo sponsor one girl In 
llir local glfls' nodball team. Tliey 
also welcomed to Twin Palls Pred 
Parmer, new Uitlon Paolllo freight 
agent who Uhes the position va
cated by the advancement of Prank 
IlHasch. Parm er was Introduced a t 
Uie seiwilon by Roaa Orlipino, tn|v* 
eling rrelRlit agent for the ivad.

Olio .Koflter announced .plans 
for the dairy month parade which 
will be held In tlie downtown sec
tion Saturday sUftlng at S p. m.

A A A  D eadline Set
nOlflB. June M, AJB-TJie agri' 

niliural adjustm ent admlnlstralton 
. Uxluy set June 90 a« the deadlint 

{(ir agrlcullural payment applloa- 
MniiA for compllanoe with the fed- 
fill] crop control program elfeoted 
iluilnti m i .  Director Milford J. 
Vniiglii announced.

i .o n €i!  h k h m o n  k n d h
HACUAMENTO, Oallf,. June at

tory-sfU ir adopuhf « oonpronlst 
relief apim urlattoo which will i 
quire a special eessloQ shortly n(l 
Uie first of Uit year. ’

ley, 80, was arrested Wednes
day night by State Policeman 
Dean Barlow who first heard 
the weird story at the s.tate 
checking station a t  Malta. 
Barlow brought him into Bur
ley where the cnse was taken 
up by Deputy Sheriff George 
Bray with tho result that 
facts stated by the hitch
hiker were established as be
ing true. <■ ,

Breaking under Uie 14-year strain 
of realizing he had deliberately mur
dered his mother. Quigley calmly 
told Barlow the whole story and 
said that It "haunted him so" he 
could endure It nd longer. Barlow 
Immediately drove Uie man to Bur
ley where he was placed In Jnll.

O ets C orrebera tlon 
Today Deputy Bray received i 
<CentlnuMt on a, C e iijm  • )

POLICE SLAYING 
W E A P if  RACED 

10 m  FALLS
The gun wiUi which Lee Collins, 

6fi. is alleged to have shot and 
killed WUlard A. Tubbs. 30, Oregon 
sta te  patrolman a t Arlington, Ore., 
Wednesday night, was probably pur
chased by the man In Twin Falls 
only recently. Chief of Police How
ard atUetto revealed here Uils af
ternoon. .

Collins Is in a hospltAl a t  Tlie 
Dalles aind Is in a critical condl- 
tlotv He Is alleged to have opened 
flre> on the state policeman and a 
city marshal when the two tried to 
arrest him a t Arlington. First de
gree murder charges will be placed 
against him. 

aUlette, this afternoon said tha t 
)e man purchased two guru from 

Red’s Trading Post licre on a re
cen t date 'an d  had paid tor them 
by checlt. ‘n ie  check was worth
less, It was found when sent 
through the bank. Local police wotrid 

ibably have captured the man 
\  h* n o t left town Immediately 

after securing the guns. Fact tha t 
th e  cheek was worthless was not 
learned until it was presented a t 

bank for payment, 
pllins was wanted in WashUig- 
Ion a forgery charge, 
he ottteer -whom CoUlns It 
rged with murdering died In

stantly. h it by two bullels. He 
fired six shots a t CoUins as he col
lapsed.

Companions of Drowned Boy

fATAL TO

RIPENED POTAIO

--OOODINO, Ju n e .a s  (6p«cSaI}r^
Sheriff Wayne Pl&ck was Investi
gating this afternoon the detaUs of 
an auto mishap which killed a  17- 
months-old girl here last night and 
put her father in, the hosplul.

The baby victim was Carol Oay 
Colter, who died. 30 minutes after 
her fotlier's car srhashed into a tree. 
Harold xyAiK. 28. the parent, was 
said to be recovering in the hosplUI 
today. He nuffered cheit injuries, 
fractured leg and possible internal 
hurts.

Inlem ai Injnrfea
Tlie child died of shock and In

ternal Injuries.
Mr. Colter was building c\«UKllan 

a t  the flooding state school birt had 
been sick recently. He was on
way to the business section and __
about two blocks west of the state 
Mhool when the accident happened a t

Mr. Colter told officers last night, 
before he became imconsclous a t  the 
hospital, Itiat his car swerved into 
the tree alter the right front wheel 
apparently “locked."

runenU^unday
Funeral services for Carol Oay 

will be hrld a t 3:30 p. m, Sunday a t 
the ' chrlAtlnn church, with Inter
ment In Clooding cemetery In charge 
of Tliomii.'on’a mortuary,

Mrs. Collrr; mother of Uie clilld 
and, wife or Uie car driver, had re 
cently illN  a suit foe divorce. Tlie 
decree, linwever, has qot yei 
granted. ,

Conpwlons of DanM  Dale Wood. Hii<ueB 9̂ «Dlh. on the Ul-fa(«« hike 
ito t te ^ sp th s  of tha Soake^vei;.caayoB near th« HaaM» bridge ar* 

A owb alM>ve. The two, Harold W am a . 15,~<len). and Philip Houston^ 
15, were the last pervons lo see yoang' Wood alive. They said be pansed 
on the bank of the stream and  then m int have sUpped or fallen In 
shortly after they tam ed their backs and started back towaril the camp 
where they planned to spend the n lg b t Harold is a  eonlfff Mr*
Mrs. John Warren and Philip l i  (be sen of Mr. and Mrs. WiR Houston, 
a ll realdhtg a t ifansen. (Idaho Evening' Times Staff Photo)';

Victim, Sister

■01

■ BKtiu. anii*
oulUire, todky warned Idaho pro
ducers not to ship their early tr i
umph potatoes green Uils year, 

Pettygrove said «asleni buyers 
protesiod, Uiat when picked green 
tlie mahd potatoes bruise and akin 
eaklly on washing and sorting tables. 
i »  said they should be led  in the 
ground a week or 10 days longer to 
prevent Uiem from going soft on 
eastern markets,

Clue is Found 
In Mystery of 

‘Lost Colony’
OAINEBVlMJi Oa , June 33 (UR) 

—A clue (o Uie burial place of Vir
ginia Dare, first while child bom In 
toe rio a , and to fate of Blr Walter 
Raleigh's "loat colony" was dis- 
Wos^ today b j  Dr, H. J, Pearee. 
p ra iden t of Brenau oollpge.

Thsoiuew asaearved .gran llesla li 
U iiM ht to b« a  burial atone of the 
seUjers, PaU of the colony has been 
a  h l s ^ o a l  punl« »lnc« th« Vlrgtnla 
ootonlal fovsmor. John white, re- 
turned from a, trip to Kngland In 
IMl and failed to find tho settlers 
on Roanoke is la i^

Dr. P*Mc# nwda no claim of i 
fhsnttdty for Um  burial stone, pei 
tag tn m ita iu o n . He would not 
close the finder or where the stone

DEMONSTRATIONS 
ARE PLANNEO-IN 

LE IH G  CITIES
By JOHN R. MORRIS

TIENTSIN, China. June' 23 
(U.R) — B r i t i s h  authorities 
strengthened their guards 
a t . entrances to the block
aded B r  i t  i sh concession 
today as Japanese held anti- 
British mass meetings here 
and in other |key Chinese 
cities.

A gigantic demonHtration 
was planned here, and Japa
nese reports said that demon- 
stration.s were held a t  Pel
ting, T.singtao, Kaiferig, Nan- 
:ing, Hankow, Canton, Tai

yuan and other cities extend
ing throughout the vast Chi
nese territory occupied by tlja
.Tflnnnp<I& n rm v  ^  swoop

" r -

Madam Ought 
To ‘Sliut Up,’ 
Green Opines

WA8HINOTON. June 33 (UR)- 
Picsldcni. William Orccn of U'S 
American Federation ot L a b o r  
said todo}-:

"The cause of peacc would be 
promoted and advanced It Secre
tary Perkins would keep her mouth 
shut."

He made tlie remark when asked 
about Secretary of Labor Frances 
Perkins' statement al Denver 
earlier this week tha t "a soiutlou 
has been found for Uie great ob- 
RtAcle" sepftraUng Vhe A. P. ol L. 
and the Congress of Industrial Or* 
ganlsatlonH, and "other snarly lit
tle problrnis. such as who Is to be 
prcaldrni of what, should not be 
difficult lo solve."

CIO ofriclais would not com
ment on Miss Perkins' siatemeiit.

Japanese army.
, Setback Suffered
ApparenUy Uie Japanese had suf

fered *, material setback in the 
south. If only for the moment, be
cause of the prompt and firm de
fiance by United States alnd Brit- 
ish navy authorities of a  Japanese 
order to. gel their warships, mer
chantmen and citizens out of Swa- 
tow.

British naval authorities officially 
advised all British itierchantaen in 
Chinese waters to resume trade with 
ewatow. The 48 Amertcans a t Swa- 
tow had  refused to leave, as had 
B ritish residents.

I tn s lc n  swung .(selc to TJenkin 
AS the Japanese suddenly hardened 
their attitude in  their blockade of 
the B rW sh-ud  Prencb eoncaarions.

Severn British Aien and a t  least 
one British woman reported Indlg- 
niUes by Japanese plcksU a t the 
concession entrances.

COTTent Tnmed on
To Increase the tension, the Jopa- 

nese a t last turned on the deadly 
electric current in 30 miles of ob
structive wires surrounding the con- 
ce.vilon area. Theh- first victim was 
I Chinese. .

People saw the figure ot a Cht- 
lese dressed In laborer's clothes 
iprawled on the wire 4 few hun

dred yards from the United Slates 
marine barracks Just outside the 
wires.

Apparently he had tried lo get 
over the  wires during the night to 
leave the concession.

"B ritons A rrogant’’
Tlie Domel (jBpunese) news 

agency announced th a t Japanese au
thorities -'dismissed wIDi laughter 

malicious propaganda." reports
of the Indignities, explaining; ......
people are treated alike but 
dea^t with according to their. Indi
vidual merits. Britons are typically 
arrogant."

Levy on Profits 
Will Be Killed 

By Revenue Aci
WASHINGTON, June 23 (U.R)-Omgniss, with a  l 

speed reminiscent of early New Deal days, completed 
in jecord time today on the |1,644,8QO,000 busineM 
couragement tax  bill and sent the measure to President 
Roosevelt for signature.

Final approval to the measure which kills the undistrib
uted profits tax and substitutes a straight 18 per cent levy ■ 
on income of corporations was given by the house...

The bill was passed by the

Mississippi’̂  
State Troopls' 

Close ‘Oasis’
JACKSON. Mlsi., June 33 (UA- 

The greenest oasis in Mississippi's 
Bible belf, Uie so-called "Oold 
Coast" across the Pearl river (rozn 
the sUtehouse, was moral and 
empty today after an invasion by 
to nauonal guardsmen.
Tlie troops, brandishing machine

rifles and bayonets,, had

iric t of outlawed revelry about dusk 
yesterday.

Today more than  1.000 cases of 
liquor lay in broken heaps—some of 
it the valuable store-bought variety 
U u t sold for 36 omU a . shot. In  
dump heapa were the daudy trap
pings of 31 night clubs. Ih e  rem- 
nanU  of b e n  lay In-pUea ti t  only 
for kiodling.

The damage was not estimated 
officially, b u t 1100,000 worUi of slot 
machines so d  gaming tables had 
been cartod away by the law.

changes by accepting^t in t  
form passed Ic  ̂ upii

<KKIHTIANirr ,FIR8T
ROMi:, June 33 (U.R)—Aroliaeolo- 

glit.1 lifllfivpd today Uiat they had 
solved n - centuries old question, 
whethrr clirUtlanlly had come to 
Pomppll iK-fore It was destroyed and 
burled utiiirr Incandescent volcanic 
ash by an eruption ot Ml. Vesuvius 

ra r Nnplcs In TO A, D,
A few <li»ys 1)10 Uie clear impres- 

Sion or n Olirlstlan croM. 3S Inche# 
In hrlHlil and 30 (nchea wide, was 
found In Um corridor of a villa dur- 

DxrsvKtlon work.

Shown In this Infomisl piriurr 
is Daniel Dale Wood. lA-yrsr-olil 
Hansen youth who dmwiinl In the 
Hnake river. He U nliottii with a 
younier lUUr, Lol*. Thr photo
graph was taken hr a Irlmd oiiljr 
a  short Una before ihr sn  hlrnt 
which claimed Ihe^bo)'* llfr. In 
the picture he is w ^rliif Ihr «anif 
hat which aearcherx fiiunii iin tho 
aurfaee af the rlvrr IMr ilnv after 
he disappeared. Mli hmir was 
faund yesterday at I p. tn.

Officers D rag for Auto 
In Salt Lake Resewoir

MALI' LAKE CITV, June 39 <U R)— 
The fiiilt U ke county slieriffs office 
reiH)rir<l this afternoon U » t automo
bile Irnrks had been discovered iead- 
lim Into Mountain Dell reservoir, In 
Parley's rnnyon, 15 miles east of Balt 
l.ake (’Ity. and It was bellevtfd a  m a
chine had fallen into the SOWoot diep 
waler.

Slirrirt H. Orant Young emphasised 
tha t no ntie isw Uie oar actually go 
Into tlin water and it was not known 
ir the vehlnle oonlalned any ooou- 
panls

•TlMi IrafKa l«adU\| Inlo U « taka 
HO tliriniRh a narrow iiwoa between 
Ihe guard rail," the slwriff aaid, “and 
it u  iKMislhle aomeone might hava 
wanted 10 dlipoaa of a car ^  almlnc 
it between Uia rail, sUrUng It ^  
Jumping out.

"However, the tracka ladlcata 
brakes might have been apnlleH Just 
before Uie car left th i  bank. If  they

were, th* cur undcnihinily wi'ii ik> 
uupled."

Bharid Youim, aUU'd Uy lUy water 
department wurknirn hikI slnte 
highway palrotmi-n. M'l'umt Imnia 
ahd grappling linokn mnl iininrdlale' 
ly began'aearclilUK the ilriiUn of the 
rsaecvDlr.'one nf itir lniK<’»> >“ 
the Balt U ke  CKy imii|l<'li"«l water 
syateni..

.CHAMDKR I 'lto riiH ir;
•HANKOW, Chlim, .lnl>'' '-i;' 

Usiililly rallaliln mid (rtdny
th itt Uie JapaiifAA ........ . ol t-om-
m«rot tn Hankow, nutii'iiMiUnti ikia- 
siblo J tp an n n  mllitnrv »‘:ilun 
•g tllttt U)« Prenoli ronr.wAlr.ii, Imd
....................  \ Tokyo

ikrn Sim
■iithnrltl<-» t 

M klni ttw t no action l>o li 
li»r to th a t a t Tientsin. I 
•ert*d th a t the cli»tnl«T ronu>l«ln- 
ed Uuit lhare wan rmmgh lnxible al- 
rn d y  a t liankow.

U . S . i l l |N X  
BY WIFE IN USSR
MOaCOW, June 33 (U»,'-Mrs, 

itiitli Marie Rubens, or Mli<mi. Pin.. 
Blnrlrd today on a six innntlui' 
nriurh for news of lirr huahund, 
Adolt A. Ruberui, Uirough «,Tinni ehe 
Iwnime Involved in an esplunaue plot 
OmV hus remained a rompleln niys- 
t4̂ ry since Iheir arrest h rrr In De
cember, 1097,

Confident p ia t her hunhnnil l< 
American Uirough the naliirnllM- 
lion o( his faUier. a I.atvlun, Mrs. 
niit)rns was expected lo iu>k the aid 
nr.the Amerlcnn embassy hi drtcrm- 
Inlng finally what happened In her 
hiiMiand after lie dlsaiiiiriirrd from 
thrir room a t the Nallnitnl hotel 
hrrc 18 months ago.

Henlenced to 18 moiUlis In prlwn 
on the technical charge of nilerliig 
Uusiila on a false passimrt, Mrs. 
Rubens was released a l  imre after 
her Ulal June » because she had 
se rffd M r lenn.awalUug Ulal.

Hhs dlsclooed In her first Ulk wlUi

................. oei
U) remain In Russia (or sU months.

In starting her search, alie ad- 
vlnfd the embasay tha t she btHoved 
her hiuhaiwi to be an American rll-  
iMii and Uius antltiMt to embassy 
aid.

Mrs. Rubens admltUd tha t her 
husband migtit be dead, aha dla- 
closed, however, tha t alie had b«cn 
i>emiltt«d to see him twice in prison 
In Pcbruary and March. IBIS, and 
had heard nothing of him alnce.

APAN IS 
IODEClAI!E.WAI!

TOKYO, June 33 tUJlT-Mltsuru 
Toyama, nationalist icarisr and not- 
e<l Imiwriallsl, and Uiree otiier prom
inent persons t>elltlonrd the emper
or today urging him to obtain bel
ligerent rlglKs In Chinn.

(Delllgerent rights presumably 
would be obtained by making Uie 
undeclared war In China a formal 
onr, thus giving Japan Ihe right 
or blockade, legallilnR her present 
drive agaliut foreign Inlerenta'i. 

l l ie  oUier signers of Ihe petition 
ere KantchI Otake. member of the 

house ot peers; Yujlro Miyake, vet- 
publlolst, And Jumataro Ilondfi, 
-- - ‘ to Oermany.

—40 tn  aO. AH'finally were relea»^ 
oa bond—M.000 io r  the whlta mea 
aa'd « a sc n ,‘ 9500 io r  the negroes.

M E i i i
O F I O M C I S

PRESNO, Calif., June 33 OJJO— 
C en tn l California authoriUes had 
two trails to  follow today instesd 
ot one tn the ir  search lo r a  pair who 
escaped from a sUt« prisw  camp 
last Tuesday. '

One of the hunted men. S. W. 
Richards, paid a fleeting call on his 
married sister here. He had separ
ated "somewhere near Oakland," 
from hla fellow - fuglUve, James 
O’Connell.

Richards* eUter, whoee name 
not revealed by Presno' police, sent 
hlcn on hU  way after giving Wttv 
mUk, sandwiches and a  In tu re  on hla 
effrontery In exposing her family to 
trouble with authorities.

Tliera was no trace of O'Connell, 
whom peace officers agreed prob
ably had made hts escape from Oak
land during the early morning hours.

Bince they made their way out of 
Uie mounUlns of Trinity counly 
alter kidnaping a guard wlUi two 
plcc«s of pipe as weapohs. O'Con
nell and Richards have engaged In 

crime spree o( wide, if not danger- 
uii. proportions. Tliey robbed i  

m lnhtrr of iiln car, but told him 
whnrn It would be foupd. Tliey robbrd 
a grocery store (or needed funds, 
l l iry  forced an Oaklsnd couple to 
feed them, "borrowed" a sliotgun 
and cloUilng and bought a racor for 
B5 cents from the same victims, then 

another automobile

senate with minor amend* : 
ments a t 4 p. m.-^eaterdajr.: 
after four hours debate..The 
house cut through the usoal 
formality of sending the blU 
to conference on s e n a t t t ’ 

the •

chamber. .
■Very G ood BIIT 

D espite e lim ln a tlo o  o f  w lu it.h a # " -!  
been rega rded  a s  a  (avorltA  ' .K n r .  ..1 
Deal d e v i c t  — th a  undlstrlitatied \  
profits ta x —P re s id e n t R oosevd t 
described th s  m easu re  a s  »  i
io o d b l lL .............

Chairman Robert L. Dougliton 
D., N. O., of th e  bouaa ways and  .1 
means committee, said In ca llin f up ’ V 
the measure th a t both the m ajcrttr, 
and minority had  gone over the s n S  J  
ate amendmenU carefully with~edm~*7 
mltlM experts. .

“We beUeve,” he  aaldt '
of Uiem help Ute bill ^  none o t ' 
Uie others is oblecOMjHible. 8b we . 
decided we would aeofpt them.”  ’

T h e  bill, d esigned  a n sw e r bnsl- 
ness de m an d s fo r  ta s^ n U e f. th ro u g h , 
th e  e l lm tn a ^ m  o f  uod istrn iu ted  2  
prof ito  ta x . j m u s t ,  f i^ s i s n e d  tgr th

DEAR Read ers: I oo 'fd f 
AWOITURE IHABeVWW 
••■MWWHEHWUHEAb 
FOR V/KATION,
AND I W ILL JOINVOU. 
IFVOUSAYTHEWORD/

rkeiM M, Idah* Ivaolng Timm,

which they later abandoiwd.

BOII, LAWERS 
CONFEIIONCASE

R O tS K , June 33 lUIO-A b a r  
association oommltlee conterred lo- 
ilay wlUi Oov. C. A. Boltolfsen and 
Atty. Oen. J. W. Taylor In an eirort 
to aolvt the legal tangle surround
ing a supreme court test of Uw 
comptroller aol.

TTie fluestlon of whether Comp
troller Don Callalian and his staff 
can legally receive salaries was Uie 
latest to cause dlfflculUee. The 
question of defining distribution ot 
duties between the comptroller and 
SUta AudlUM- Calvin B. W ^ i t  
pending «iU»ine of ilia court teat 
also contused alUimeys, '

s for t
'■ c a n y  t iaser

, In  addlUon to the fla t I I  per oeok v 
corporate'  tax  substitutod for Uia 
graduated tax on proflta of oempa-' .: 
Dies eamlnff aiore than t38,000, th«  ' 
bill -would perm ir««po«atlo iM ^-to_  
carry over thetr n e t operating bust* 
ness losses for a  period of two jraen; ' 
beginning next Jan . 1; alkw  a a - -  
increase, but no<£;#a«ase, In capital ■: 
itocii valuea In each ol n o t  tu v  • 
years; repeal th e  present lUnlUUoa 
of 93.000 on capiUl. losses e lu u m  
able against ordUiary income of eor< 
poraUons; re ta in  preecnt tax  rates '  
for eorporatlons with annual la- 

nas le u  Uian «39,000. ;

M i l  -  

M I I H
NEW YORK, June 33 ttUO-Ttaa -  

government 'today rested Its CMa 
against William Buckner. Jr., and 
(our alleged assooiatas in  tha $1,0(10,•
000 Philippine railway bond tn u d . 
Defense moUima lo t dlsaUasat «er* 
denied but aoma oounU of the In* 
dlcunent against three of the ,de- ~ 
fendants were ivlthdrawn by tha 
prosecution.

AssisUuit U, S. Attorney W inian 
P. Maloney, who rested prorlslonaUy 
Isle yesterday, reopened his ease to
day to return Louis P. Maged, aft- 
curlttes and exchange eommlukn 
InvesUgaUir, to the stand a t the re
quest of counsel for John Stuart 
ilydc, one of the defendanta.

Magcd conceded Uiat Mrs. Mar. 
garet m h e ,  of London and HoUy- 
wood, who gave Hyde 18.000, had 
received 11,000 in return In n b n i-  
ary. three m onths before tha Indlot* 
ment was returned.

Maloney agreed to withdraw the 
seven mall fraud counts agidnft 
Hyde. Each ot t h m  carried a  pot* 
alble five years’ iRaxln 

mvtctlon, Th 
ctmei 
laxlm

Bud}{ of Missing 
Publisher Found

VALISR, Mont., June 33 
body ot 90-year*old Wallace Biisey, 
Vkiler publisher missing for' two

Mppearing. Busay left an 
d noU s a y l^  ha w is "go*

ing away," (nit otfering no airplana' 
tion. • ' I

• n ia . publlshsr was th«  a«n el 
Tiiomas A. Busey, pioneer Montana 
newspaperman. Mrs, Busay and a  
two-year-old ehlld survive;

convioUon, remaiiu.
Maloney also agreed to wlthdritW 

six of the seven mall fraud MUnta 
against O. Wesley Tum ar and HUI|ie
B uscam ln^

unsucceufuUy for dU nSm l M tti» , 
cases against them., -

FDR Kcks Jones" 
For Loan Set'̂ JJii

W i^ lN O T O ^ ^ J t tW .r

two nev  bK g
hU reu ria i'
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CHAMBERLAIN LABELS JAPANESE INSULTS *INTOLERABLE’
MSIERSAYS 
M S  Ntt
coNsiioye
* r  FREDERICK KUH

LONDON, June 33 (U.p — Prime 
Mlnlater Neville Chamberlnln told 
the house of commoiw today tliat 

........................ t  Tlfntoln hntf

News in Brief
Hwlmmlnf C lus 8(*rU

R«glAlrBtloii lor the annual Red 
Cross jwijnmlng clAsa got under«'ay 
U^ay a t  the Harmon park pool, 
announced BIU Powers, pool m an
ager ReBlstrntlon wUl be beld to
day, Saturday and Sunday irom  2 
p. m. to 6 p. m., said Powers.

DaBfbter Bom
Word has been received or Uie 

birth of a daughter last Wednesday 
to H r. and Mrs. J, HeweU Price. BaU 
Laka City. The Prices are'"lormw 
rwln .Palls resldenu.

become intolerable and thnt the 
Japanese amba-ssador had been a.ik- 
cd to talk to Viscount Hnllfax, for
eign secretary, about Uiem.

Disclosing that Halifax had ask
ed Mamoru shisemltsu. Japanese 
ambassador, to see him rcgardlnft 
TlentaJn, Cliomberlaln commented 
Uiat Halifax undoubtedly would 
make clear what the British gov
ernment thought about “these Intol
erable Insults.”

Not Considered Yet 
A.<Oced about the possibility of re

prisals against Japan for its block- 
a(9e of the British and French con* 
ccMlons, a t Tlenlsln, Chamberlain 
said:

“I do not think we have got to 
the stage of considering tha t yet."

■•Can the prime mintoter give any 
Information, regarding Swatow fol
lowing the Japanese ultimatum?'' 
asked Arthur Heiidersen. U bor. 

JapabeM Withdrawn 
"I have-no official Information 

before me this morning,’'  shld Cham
berlain. “But from reports which I  

-see In-the press i t  nppojtrs th a t tlie 
Japanese have somewhat with
drawn from tjiat view.”

(Japanese said today tha t they 
had  merely asked foreigners, for
eign merchantmen and foreign wnr- 
slilps to get ou^ of Swatow by 1 
p. m. yesterday as a friendly ges
ture to avoid endangering Uiem in 
a war cone.)

Officen Confer 
As Cliamberlaln made his sta te

ment, newi came from Singapore, 
Great Britain's "QlbralUr of the 
east.” a t  the tip of Malay penln* 
aula, th a t 80 high British and 
J^-ench army, navy and air force 

'  officers had reaped  "Important de
cisions" In their conference on far 
tftstem  defease against-Japan.

I t  w u  said tha t the offlcera had 
agreed oo all major points under 
eonsldm Uen, and tha t tbelr de> 
elaloiu-covered conc^te inslanoea 
of J o i n t ^ t l s h  and Trench ac
tion In evSnt of war.

Hose Stolen 
Mrs, Clarence WiilU, 316 Third 

toJay
lice the the(t of two SO-foot lengUis 
of garden liose. Also stolen was a 
spray, she sold.

.ipllcatlon for a building permit 
to construct a new home a t the in 
tersection of Tlurd avenue vast and 
Elm street wns asked today a t city 
offices b}’ F. O. Cuison. EaUrmled 
cost WAS »3,(K)0.

damaged as they crashed in the vi
cinity of the high school about 9:30 
p.m. Wednesday, a police report 
showed today. They were operated 
by Martin Smith and l^ rln e  Frazier. 
Tlie mlsliap was not reported to po
lice until this morning.

4 G K E S 1 1 1
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Leare HospiUl 
DismlssBlff a t Twin Falla county 

general hospital Included Mrs. H. E. 
Robinson and Mrs. Rinehard Fajen 
and baby, all of Twin FalU; Mrs. 
Oliver Jojinson, M uruugh; .Miss 
Barbiira Ravenscroft, TVittle: C harlet 
Crawford. Filer, a n i Mrs. H. W. 
Law, Buhl.

AHend Convention 
Representatives kXrom the Twin 

F^lls B aptbtchurcn who are  attend
ing the Northern BaptUt convention 
this week are Mrs. A, 8 . M artyn, Don 
Martyn, Mrs. j .  E. Hlnshaw, Miss 
Alma Sechler, Harley B. Smith, Mrs 
C. O. Olson and Rev. and Mrs. Roy 
E. Barnett. Tl»ey will re turn  from 
the convention the end of*next week.

Retams Home 
M n. H. A. Monroe, Buhl, who has 

een visiting the laat few dajrs a t 
the home of M n. Ua Walcik and 

cerri

Deploring Uie 'lawleaa oandiiioa 
which pivralU by T lrtucot tb s  Uquor 
traffic In Idaho,” the 40th um ual 
conTention of south Idaho Ohrtatlan 
churches today had called for an 
Idaho Initiative to p(ae« a  locaJ-:«p* 
Uon law before the voters.

The call for the local opUon move

ed yesterday to  her home.

Enter HosplUl 
Patients admitted yesterday to the 

Twin Palls county general hospital 
were Miss Mary Barton. Mur- 
taugh; Master .Charles Crawford and 
Ed Brennan, both of Filer; Mrs. 
George Mackcy,-John L. Van Aus- 
deln, Inga Van Aiudeln, Master 
George Raich, M aster BUlie Raich. 
Master BUUe Uwia. Richard Bnm- 
ing. Miss J*m  Jones. Robert Mc
Bride. Miss Becky Ford, Mias Anna 
Boyd. Miss Janet Boyd. Robert P a t
terson, Miss Joy Bninlng and Patty 
HUdebrand. all of Twin Falls.

O P I i  VOIE W
DIKREQUESIED

BURLXNOTON, Mich., June 18 0JJ9 
—TVe Inscription on the grave s to ie  
rMda *^lllard Hyatt, 1»S4-1»M.” but 
WlUard HyaU U celebrating his 86th 
Urthday today.

HyaU, who has outlived all his kin 
and four of five wives, has awaited

M SSAIIIRDAY

•peelal reUglous eervlcet and wor
ship wUl be participated In Sunday 
oiibU  June M. a t  the Kimberly 
MetbodUt ohuroh b y \a t least four 
Twin A U s county Oriangea, aceord* 
lac  to Rer. T. W. Bownar, pastor/ 
who Is la  charge of arrangeinenta.

O rangu  that definitely wlU attend 
la  bodies Include Kimberly, headed 
by Earle Jones, grangemaster; Ex
celsior. with 0. H. HarUns as 
graptem aster; Twin Falls, led b r 
John  a  Feldhusen, grangemaster, 
and Pleasant Valley.

,  Open- invlUUon to aU othei* 
■Oranges In the county « a s  extenddQi 

. by those in charge.
The sermon will be preached by 

Rer. B. L. White of the Hansen-' 
•U urtaugh Community churches. 
Bervkes wlU start at 8 p jn . ■

JEtrls Cain, Twin FUla, wlH ting  
“Jesus Christ" and Mrs, Roy Durk, 
Kimberly, will play a violin solo, 
“Barcarolle.* Miss Florence Bowmar 
will accompany Mrs. Durk.

Twin Falls Pair 
Weds in Jerome

JEROME, June 3S (Special)— 
William Lee Cliancey and Miss 
Thelma Bernice Oordon, both of 
Twin Falls, were matYled here on 
Tuesday evening at Uw home of 
Probate Judge Heber N. Folkm^n.

WItnessei to ths ceremony were 
Mrs. Folkman and Miriam Folkman.

een bridge Tuesday, will be 
2:30 p. m; Saturday a t th e  Twin 
Falls mortu»ry chapti.

Interm ent will be a t Twin Falls 
cepietery, under direction' of the 
same mortuary,

Fooad Thursday 
: The body of the  boy was found a t 
1 p. m. Thursday after a  day and 
night search which started about g 
p. m. last Tuesday. Deuane Wood, 
brother of the youti), found the l>ody 
while he was Vadmg In nearly  ilx  
feet of water.

The drowned youUi was brought 
up to Hansen bridge by use of i^bles 
and a  windlass.

His brother found the body when 
he felt an object touch his foot while 
wading In tt>e river as one of the 
many volunteer searchers, since 
trouser legs were rolled up when 
the b od /w as found, Sheriff A rt C. 
Parker said the boy evidently was 
trying to wade the river channel to 
get back to two companions who 

making supper a t a. camp site 
In the rocks.

The two were Harold W arren and 
PhUWp Hustead, bolh IB.

Bom in Hanien 
Young Wood was born Aug. 'I. Isaa, 

a t Haiuen, and would have been 16 
In little more than a month. He was 
Uie son of Mr, and Mrs. William 
Wood, who moved to Hansen from 
Berryvlllc, Ark, The boy had  gono 
to Haiuen grade school but had  not 
attended iilgli school.

Survivors Include the parentx; 
four sUters, Mary EUen. Lois. Nellie 
Ruth and Betty May; three brothers. 
Homer, Deane and Kenneth; the 
grandmother, Mrs. Laura Johnson. 
Hansen; eight

LADIES m i  BE 
GUESTS OF LIONS

Wives and lady friends of Lloiu 
club members will be guests, next 
lYlday evening wlien the club en
tertains a t a ladles' night party 
plans for which were made thli 
noon a t the regular Friday lunch' 
eon of the organization.

Ronald Graves, the main speaker 
a t the meeting gave a report of 
the district Lions convention which 
he attended last week-end In Ver
nal, Utah. His report was supple
mented by short u lk s  by H. G. 
Hayes and Alton 'Y’oung, the  other 
two delegates to the convention.

Plans were made to conduct a n  a t
tendance contest, which will last 
from July 1 to Aug. IB. The club 
was divided Into two teams with Br. 
O. T. Luke selected as oapUIn of 
the "Purple" tide and Stanley Piilt- 
llps the captain of the ’‘Oold" side. 
As a penalty to the loelng team, 
tha t side wUl have to serve a 
lunch to the winning group and re
main standing i^l during the meal.

Keith Hunter was presented with 
the miniature bronae Iton th a t had 

awarded him  a t the district 
fbr his service

the convention ending here yester
day.

In  addition to hltUng a t tlie Idaho 
liquor traffic, the churchmen and 
churchwomen also deplored ‘’the a t
titude of the federal government on 
the liquor question." The resolution 
expressed belief tha t "It Is impos
sible to control the liquor traffic by 
regulatory laws."

Hits OaaMlBg 
The ch\irch coDventlon alee atntek 

tgorously a t  gambling la  Idaho. 
Asserting th a t gambllag la buowas- 
ing in “Ita Insldloua t o n u  such as 
slot -machines, plnbaU gamea. lot
teries. hlngo, bank night, tan-e-wlo 
and sutsh other detteea,** the croup 
called on the church m tab ersb lp  ”te  
abstain fnaa  all such practices atul 
to  use their influcaea to  
thU evlIr'

by the

graved In 1910.
"I was certain I  was m eant to die 

when I was 80." Hyatt said. “Tliey 
m ust havs overlooked me In the 
hereafMV'or I  would be dead now."

convention Include «3 (W .M V laft^ t 
our churches lastltuta an d  vlgarously

educaUon."
dealt with the O hrlitlan ehurcb pro
gram.

Appraeiattesi
Resolutions of appredatloo . 

tended thanks to  th e  host church, 
pastor and congregation and to 
others who assisted in  th e  program.

Member* of the resolutions com
mittee Included Prank  L. Pumell. 
Boise, chairman: William Slefke, 
Caldwell, and P aul De T . Mortlmo^e, 
PocateUo.

I sec-
reUry of the local fslub.

iJake Hopp, Jr., was present a t  the 
luncheon as the guest of Harry Ball.

c u S d T d e l a y b d
LISBON. June 23 (U.RV-The Atlan

tic clipper, en rout« home on Its 
“preview" round-trip trans-Atlantlo 
flight, was delayed here today be
cause of heavy swells reported In 
the«harbor a t  HorU. The take-off 
for the Aaores was set back 24 
hours.

. SOCIAL WOBEBKB Bl«C T
BUFFALO, N, Y.. Juno 23 tU.R)— 

National conference of social work 
delegates elecl«d Grace L. Coyle of 
Western Reserve university, Cleve
land, as president today and heard 
a- score of discussions on community 
care of thealck, w la l  tigatm ent *

Tombstone A ll  
Prepared;MaW 
Is S till A live

M O I t S  SELECT

DjSEASEIPOIII 
1

■evtnteen new 
cable disease were reported to, the 
d ls trk t health unit during the past 
week, records released tbday by of' 
flclals show. ' J  

Of ths number of cases reported 
the majority, or 11; were meaalea 
and were noted In BuhL

one ring worm , a t Buhl.

A re  tf«legmte« and  fire  altem atei 
ad been named today to  represent 

the South Side Medical eoclety a« 
the n o t  ita t*  meeting of the Idaho 
Medical asaoclatlon, to  be held a t 
Boise la  tha autumn.

Delegates named a t the dinner 
meeting In the Park hotel last eve,<

Twin Falls; Dr. Charles A. Terhune, 
Burley; Dr. E. W. McBratney. 
Buhl: Dr. H. E. Lamb. Twin Falls, 
and Dr. C. F. Zeller. Jerome.

The alternates a n  Dr. John Wurs- 
Ur. Buhl; Dr. W. F. Passer. Twin 
Palls; Dr. C. L. Elmore, Rupert; Dr. 
A. A. Nswberry and Dr. H. L. Stowe, 
both of Twin Falls.

Ouest jpeakar At the aieeting was 
Dr. M. U  1%lnter, associate profes
sor of pham acolcfy a t  the Stanford 
university medical school. Dr. Talnt- 
er described recent advances In the 
use of vltamlas.

Special guesto a t the fneetlng were 
Dr. E. S. Robinson, Immediate past 
president of the Idaho Dental asso
ciation. and Dr. B. W. Sutton, sec
retary of ttie same group.

Let a s wash year blanket ths new
er war. Ferfeet wwk done «a (be S 
f«r l l B b u h e ^ i ^ a l  a t thrParidaB .

on all three of the  local city play
grounds' during Idaho recreation 
playground week,- which was de« 
clared in a proclamatloo Issued by, 
Oov. C. A. B ^ i f s e n  today and 
which will be observed from June 
26 to July 1.

n u t  tha t local playground units 
would participate In the  observance 
was announced by Miss Vemls Rich- 
ard«, recreation director.

Miss Richards saU  th a t  public TK!- 
reatlon programs are being operated 
in 40 Idaho communltlea and are 
offering instruction and  supervision 
In p h ^ c a l activity, eeclal rtcre- 
atlon, arts and crafts, drama and 
music. Organized recreation Is now 
playing an Important pa rt In  pro« 
vldlng constructive leisure time ac
tivities for many young people of 
the state,
■ ■hie recreation program Is spon

sored by the WPA and the sta ta  de
partment of education and Is co
operating witl) all c

ii":
---- - ......... ........ ........ .. res
its of Kimberly and Hansen, and 
aunts.

t i a u n  wby UptOB’s Is Amer- 
\ ‘!h* popular les I

%  «m4* V w m  U m s - a a d  lus-

S S 'te is -r -”"
4  liiW iiillH . m a d -w it h  diolce 

U ^ a ' s  ow« Ceylofi

I M i  'W S  YOU UP"

YOU TOO
Can nwln(t a belter deal a t the Union Motor t'o.. durlnK 
our June Month end clearnncc aale of R & (J used cars 
and trurkn. There's 75 (o chooae from and if vour goal 
bi a better car for leiui, you cun save from $50 to ¥75 
by tomlng lo your Ford Dealer / In t .

MORE MILES MONEY

86—DeSOTO SEDAN.-U very clean. OrlRlnai fin- 
iah. locally owned......................;...............................|4R0

.18 lilJIXSON DeI.DXK COUPE. Low mlleaK*, like 
new In everythlnir but the p rice ....... .................... |67S

•/piym.'mouth DU Sedan.
fInUh . .....................

n  Perd V.g «0 rorrtor 
Sedan ,

17 Pnitlao Sedan, low 
m ile a g e ................ .....

30 Pord V-a Dix Fordor 
M V-B DU Tudor Sedan 
M V*B DU Fordor Bednn
31 Dodge Ootijw...............
Sfl Wlllyii B «lan...............
U  Ford v.g Tniek. 161.

M S I

M V-a Truck, 161 new
motor ............................. f t 4 7 l

M Ford V-« Truck, hew
■ motor ...............  .........M 7 t
M  Dfamond T, IH ton,

conditioned ...........
IT Chevrolet 187, low

mUeage .........................S > 9 0
N  In U m atlo n a l. itf l w T b I T  

pickup, 4 speed U ansm la- 
m ission, h igh  wheeU, a c tu a l
mileate n.ooo.............  ...........

M Chevrolet Plokup ...
17 Fo rd  P ickup ..............

OU R  ReDiitatioii IS y o u r  Piou'.dion

Union Motor Co.
Your Ford, Mercury, Lincoln Zephyr Dealer

leveable yoang I»r. 
K I M a r e  . . . 
plongee la te  rays- 
Ury . . . a a d

C cw i^Q  ̂  i k
D kK fS d M

LEW AYRES 
•> BARRYMORE

I A R A IS I  hAY-NAT PENDLETON 
LANA TURNER • SAMUEL S. HINDS 
lYN N l CARVER • f  M M A DUNN

Lodge to Conduct 
Memorial Service

U n ^  the ehalrmanshlp of 0 . Ivon 
Prtet, the  Twin Falls O dd .Fellows 
lodge win ocoduct Its annual me
morial observanca a t  the  I. o .  O. F. 
ban Sunday a t  a p . ra.. aocordlng to 
an  umounoement made yesterday 
by Clyde Hlckok. noble grand.

Price Malsted by Charles
Lowe and Charite Clark.

Tlie principal speaker wUl be an
nounced later.

GOING TO m
Pushing the effort to have a re- 

iiBbllltatlon officer assigned to Ida
ho, three s ta te  leaders,of th« Dis
abled American Veterans of. the 
World war will go to  chapten  In the 
Boise area-next Monday.

They are WUllam R. Welter, Ida
ho department commander; Blaloe 
C. 'Van Ausdeln. department adju
tant. and Vernon T 
ment treasurer. All 
Falls.

They will confer a t  Boise with a 
Joint meeting of the  Caldwell. Em
m ett and Botse chapters.

IDAHOQ
and Sattirdar

‘‘You Vill have a  tra y  
h tu ii  three 
feet longer 
than mine 
before yoa 
see another 

 ̂ picture a a , 
good as

FREE! 1st show SAT. 
Lone Ranger ice Aeam con 

and comic paper from 
FREDER1CK80NS

1 0 *  Anytime 
OKtilnaeos from 1:U P. M.

. UNCtE JOE-K’S •

CiCE£3l
TODAT and  TOUOBBOW

Korlh of the RJo Cratidc
TKVTeMt

OKeMMwl

-XHHEE 8TOOOE8 
*Saved by the Befle* 

•DIaaey Cartooa 
Serial A News

COMISG SUNDAY!

READ THS TIUSS WANT ADS.

range of Quality

*>

Soitt* tmi fit'a /■»( an orntry cow punchtr .  .  . fh» hind of 
harnhn l/iat Itn't happy un/aaa lia'a r/din' Uia fcaal horaa In 
Iht tlrlnt. . Anil taka feaar. .   ̂ikal’a (oe lo ba l/ia vary b n t  
(so, or ha rfoaan’< irall alonjf. Thai’a why hm alwaya aaya, 
"UINTA CLUB I f  mml" And you couldn't b u d f  Mm »l thm 
polnj of a tun. You'll troll tlong too, onoo you iaaia tho lino 
Iiuolllr ol thit opnkling Boor. Alwoy* eall lor UINTA CLUB. 
Your oholco ol C A H t, B O T T LtB , lU O B, DHAUOHT.

lECKU IREWINt t  CO. Evan.m.H'imlnt
Dlilrlhiliil h

TWIN FALLS COCA COLA, BOTTLING CQ.
I Twin Falli, Idaho

a
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nFFHS 
AIDES IN SEARCH

Pr*Uin« tto* work/ofr-wlunteerB 
who assisted in  the  search of Snake 

- river for the body of Daniel Dale 
Wood, 16*ye«r*old Hansen youth 
who drowned Tueaday erenlng. 
Bhertf* Art O. Parker today offered 
■the thanks of his department to 
the^ poesemen.

"We appreciate the work-of all 
those who joined the hunt volunUr- 
Ity and a&stetM us In tind\ng the 
body of the xinfortunate boy," the 
therlff Hid.

" I  want to commend especially 
the weed department crew a t Han
sen. which -took an  entire day off 
Wednesflay lo help i5 
search."

WUHaw Wood, fnthor of 
drowned youth, drives the truck Tor 
the Hansen weed crew. •

Parker also extended thanks lo 
PJoyd Patterson. HaiLsen. who loan 
•d  use of his boat to the offlciu 
who led the search.

"Id%bo Power company bIso dc- 
aerres considerable credit,” the 
sheriff said, "for volunteerlnf? use 
of its cable truck. Although we were 
alile to rabe  the boy from Uie can
yon floor through o th fr equipment, 
the company nuhed It.'; truck from 
Buhl to assist us.”

The body of yoiine Woo<i 
found in the river a t 1 p. m. Tliur.<- 
day. He had been ml&slng :>liicc 6 p. 
m. Tuesday.

BRIDE
KEW YORK. June 33 (UJ!V-Thfl 

pollM quit tryta* today to find a 
Chinese bride for Ken P. B eu  of 
Mtataom* Olty.

. Hess wrote Police Commission* 
e r Lewis J. Valentine requesting 

trlmly-bullt Chinese wile of a f
fectionate nature.

Police reined;
“In  rasponse to yours of rccent 

date to Commissioner Lewis J. 
Valentine to  furnish you wlth the 
name and address of a Chinese 
woman for Uic p îrpose of mar-- 
rtnRc. wish to advise that several 
ClUucse ori^anlzailons in thU city 
were conlnclctl, and It was said 
th a t they linve no way of finding 
a ChlncKo woman for you.

"Purtlipr that Chinese women 
arc scarcc In this cliy, and moot 
of .Uiem-arr marrlrtl tft_Ohlna-

BTANLEY, June 38 (Special)— 
OontinuouB bU m rds for the past 
week have kept a new  from the 
U. 8. G o u t and jQfcpdetlc survey 

' peak at 
■ where

F W  POUII IN 
ESTARSIAIE

PE IN 
CRASH OF PLANE

WCND£LL, June as (BpeclaD- 
One person was injured and two 
were shaken up as a fonr-pas.s<>n8cr 
monoplane crashed near here ycs- 
terdfty evening while atlciniittni: a 
take-off from a short, private field.

Most seriously Injured ol Uil- 
thr«* was Vem Hawks. 25. pilot of 
the ship who came here from Og
den, trtah, several months Ago. He 
received severe head Inccratlbns and 
Injuries to his ribs.

Passengers with Hawks were Ar
nold Runyon, 30. and John Oates, 
H, Both were only slightly injured.

Hawks was taking off on a pleaH 
ure.flight to Gooding and had n.sk-' 
ed the two youths to^nccompany 
him. Coming down the runway of 
the short, private field the added 
weight was evidently too much for 
the ship and seeing that It woa not 
goisg to  clear a  group ol trees a l 
the  end of the strip, the pilot at
tempted to  bank sharply, driving 
the ship Into the ground. - • -

Ttie plane‘8 motor was driven part 
way into the cockpit and the right 
wing was smashed. Hawks had 
ed the plane one month.'

Army, .regulations -require that 
pilots be equipped with paruchutcs 
while flying In army nlri'rall. AImi. 
tha t two parachutes be worn 
tralnhig Jumps.

DALLAS, Tex., June 23 (U.R>~ 
Flood waters draining from usually 
dry west Texas rolled down two 
rivers today, leaving behind dnmaec 
estimated a t approximately 
000.000 and almost 500 persons 
homelewi.

New tlueaU  arose In the pan
handle and Red river areas wlicrc 
flood wfttens poured down the Rod 
rlvrr, fed by swollrti irlbiitarles 
wlilrh were rhokrd Irom the heavy 
ruins falling on (h^ dry '’riii.sl b<?wJ" 
area.

In other parts of wwt Tpxhh, re- 
hnbllltatlon work wenl forward, 
flood waiers rrccded In the Colo
rado river. Seventy five miles south 
of Colorado City an 18-foot flood 
crest surged downstream.

Damage was estimated'at close to 
$1,000,000 a t Colorado City and Sny
der alone.

II

about th e  B,SOO-foot ii 
they have tbelr camp/

The camp was set up o^T j/w eek  
ago by a  single member of the crew. 
Two days later three more men 
. ._ .w  him, and they expected to 
finish their work-in a single night. 
B ut the bad weather has held them 
a t  their poets and they have been 
unable to use their giant spotlights 
in  a q ^ p i y  ing ^  wort.

'iWKe durtllg~lhe wceK a speclaF 
pack tra in  with extra food has been 
sen t to the camp. Howeverc the 
members of the crew are not suffer
ing, aa they have p\«nly of food and 
clothes and fair shelter.

SCREEN ,  
OFFERINGS

IDABO
Frl,. 8at.—•■Charlie Chan In Reno." 

Sidney Toler-PhylUa Brooka.
Sun., Mon., Tues.—'‘Jones Family 

in Hollywood."

^ORPHEUM 
• p r i . .  Sat.—"CaUlng Dr. Kildare." 
Lew Ayres-Lionel Barrymore.

Bun., Nfon., Tuea.-Oeorgo Ber
nard Shaw's "Pygmalion,'’ Le&lic 
Howi^sS.^ '  ^

!it.—”LaW Com

Back." Chester Morris-Lucille Bali- 
Wendy Barrie.

Wed.. Thurs.-"Alm ost a Gentle
m an ” Jamea Eillsai: " O u ts I d  
These Walls." Virginia Weldler- 
Dolores Costello.

Tlih  is (he month lo wash blan- 
hels. Take advantaie of eur 2 for 1 
Blanket Special. Parisian, Inc; Phene 
850. Adv.

Lawn Picnic Held 
Churchwomen

JEROME. June 23 JSpeclal)— 
Closing the season's activities, 33 
members of PrMbyterlan guild met 
Monday for a picnic on the lawn of 
Mm. Ira n  Epperson's s u b u r b a n  
home.

Following the dinner, served on the 
lawn, members guUiered In the home 
where pep songs were enjoyed with 
Mrs. KatJicrlne Eakin Irndlng the 
Broup. Two violin selwtlons T̂ -erc 
plajTd by Mlw L a im  h*p Epp^rfon. 
nrcompanled by Mrs. T^d plrrce.

Two piano solos, pleved by Shir
ley E^ppersoii, were followed by an 
hour spent a t  playing progre.wlvc 
gamee. Prizes were received by Mrs. 
wnilam  Booth. Mrs. P. H. Beveridge 
and Mrs. Clarine Perkins. Mrs. Bev
eridge drew the lucky number for 
the  pastry.

D u r i n g  the'business mceUng, 
members of the sewing committee 
ftsked th a t all who were embroider
ing tea towels for the guild to bring 
them  to Mrs. R. Q. fteonan 's home 
as Boon as they'K're completed.

OUSE W it  GE

Cp.oJ, refreshing, ^
and inviting, Schilling Tca-i( 
w ith  its dclicious flavor, adds 2cst 
and spark le  to  sufnmcr m enus!

Schilling

aig_

F in a n c e  Th r o u g h  Yo u r  D e a l e r

COMMEIICIl(t ClIEDIT Q tu M * U t» d  SERVICE

#1*®®

Btfore buylnf a new car con>ld«r 
thes* idvant«|e> ol Commtrcljil 
Ci;edlt luarantsed linanclnf larvlM

O UA RA N TEEtf R A T E . . .  orcnly publbhcd 
. . . «VBllabIc w herever new cara  a re  told.

INSURAN CE PR O TEC T IO N  . . .  you receiva 
an insurance policy or certif'icute protecting 
you Btainit Iom  by Arc, theft, colUiiotv (da- 
ducUble type) and other accidental haiarda.

C O N V EN IEN C E . . '/‘onc-puckugc" Bnandnc 
■avca time and cfTorl. Under Commercial 
Credit service our cuatomcra rnn arrange every 
detail with u i for doting the entire tranaaction.

FOR SAFETY, ECONOMY AND CONVENIENCE, ARRANGE 

Hm m qU  ^044\ JaaU k TO USE COIVIIVIERCIAL CREDIT SERVICE 

FOR FINANCING) T IM E  PAYMENTS ON YOUR NEW CAR

Baioch M otor Co. 
Twin Falls, Idaho 

J. 1. C am pbell A uto  Co. 
nurley, Idaho

Maerel A uto  C om pany  
Twin Falli, Idaho 

P lck rcll M otor Co. 
Buhl, I d ^ o

S o h o fk ld  M otor Co. 
Rupert, Idaho

Schw art* A uto  Com pany  
Twin Fall», Idaho

Spaeth  C hevrolet Co.
' Jerome, Idaho 
S ta te  M otor Co. 
IV in  FalU, Idaho

Thorpa Motor Co. 
Jerome,'Idaho

111
mm\m t i

WASHINQTON, June 33 (U.R) — 
The house rules committee today 
agreed to send the neutrality revi
sion bill to the house floor for action 
next week.

The committee agreed to grant 10 
hours general debnle on the bill 
sponsored by sctlng Chairman Sol 
Bloom, D . N. Y . of the house foreign 
affairs committee, wKh a provision 
tha t the debate be concluded on the 
secdhd day of Its con.slderatlon.

House leaders plan to begjn the 
dfbate — involving also President 
Roosevelt's foreign policies—  next' 
Monday.

Bloom introduced the bill in con
formance with neutrality law revi
sions suggested by Secretary of 
Stale Hull.

The Isolationist group In the sen-

C B O PC iD llN S
mEmHAN̂

JEROME. June 21 (8pecial)~R e. 
porUng on the crop cbndlUons In 
Jerome county this year, Eugene W. 
Whitman. Jerome county extenaioa 
agent, said thU week th a t t^e cropa 
do not seem to be as good aa they 
were last year.

He* blamed the heavy winds, dry 
spring weather, and Intermittent 
cold spells for the poor condition.

Qmzlng eondltlons. he said, were 
fairly good. In mentioning the con
dition of various vegetable crops, 
Whitman stated tha t the bean 
stands look poor, and are not de- 
vejoping as well ns they should a t 
this time of the season. Potato 
plants are wesk. he said, and the 
sUnds are poor.

8omr of the hjiy crops look good, 
but some look poor and some are 
spotty, he said. Many hay crops 
have suffered Injury due to the 
weevil and .some have been de
stroyed by hall

Prult yields In this section look 
good, he .«ld. with pro.spects for a 
good appld yield. But some of the 
fruit hns been inlured in the cast 
end of the county snd the gardens 
and flowers show the effects of the 
wtather.

Dairy Parade 
Set Saturday

Saturday afternoon had been aet 
as the time for the parade which 
will feature observanoe of National 
Dairy month In Twin PalU. It was' 
announced by O. T. Roster, chair
m an in chargs of arrangements.

Koster said the parade would not 
be one of "fancy floats" but rather 
would prewnt facts and figures on 
what dairying means to this section.

The parade U scheduled to get 
underway a t 3 p. m. and will travel 
the  principal downtown streets. 
Trucks and passenger automobiles 
w ill. carry • placards, banners_and 
slgiu pointing out the value of 
dairying. Information concerning 
■the industry—will— announcW 
through a public address system.

Aside from Mr. Koster. other 
members of the parade committee 
include Alton J. Young, Oeorge Sei
del, Thomas Speedy and L. J. Tenck- 
Inck.

ale Is IhrentenliiK prolouRed flll- 
buM«>r on nciilraUfv leRWailotvdc- 
spite the President's Indication thst 
he tt-flnt.5 cofiRW,' lo sfay In sesslfin. 
imtll It psMM the hill.

HAILEY
Ben U  Ballly and Mta, 

arrlred in BaOejr Monday on tbeir 
way to Tlslt their iJster. NIU U  
Ballly McMonlgle, a t the Hugh Mo- 
Monlgle ranch up Deer creek. Ben 
retwned to Pocatello Tuesday to  
go to H am ]^n  field, Marin county, 
Calif,, for N neuvera p rro i^ to ry  to 
reporting June 37. to Randolph 
field. San Antoiilo, T ei. Re plans to 
study on* year a t  San Antonio, be-

fort •  
for

lira . IL  Jei 
t r a n a t r l p t o  

U r. and M 
daughter Helen. q IbIn /
W. 01«m, Vale. O re , ____
the of A. T . Q lenn.— -r 

William Vem Walker -aild 
Mildred Rockwell, both 9 t 'T  
were married 4tma 19.’ ‘ '

Mn, Lee Otitte, HaH«r.,4 
— ,4.. ^  lurHeai ease,.an 

Kelly M nirgleal e*-

S P E C I A L !

Sommer's Nstural A A
PERMANENT .....

Iteg. 15 Wave 'Til July 1

EuRcne Beauty Studio
Under Fidelity Bank. Pb. 88

THINKI F
YOU
If  you think you hear - well 
enough to net by, check • your 
HEARING by remembering the 
numt>er of times you. ask for 
repetltlon.% during the day. Thed 
If In doubt get a free coneulta- 
tlon with SONOTONX HEAR- 
m d  AIDS at 300 4 Ave. No. 

CONSULTANT 
D. W. SPARKS

Ph. 1I59W Offiee Days Wed.-Sat.

THE PROFIT 

"̂THE CR]^
study the OharU Below

They prove tha t by separating your 
cream, selling It t« os, and feeding the 
skim milk to your livestock-----

You M ak e M ore

If You Rr|..niu You, Jf V<ni S«ll All Your 
Hllk

milk. ■
p«r lb. Ittitlfrfit 

1 IN. In 10# Ibi. in

S5V
lAr ...llluv ....I

:;.f r.luf of .kim milk 
if.M n,l pr-fit

( .71)1, ntt profit

WE PAY THE HIGHEST
PRICES POSSIBLE

Arrow Creamery Co.
ie6 East First South Salt Lake Olty. TItab

FINAL DAYS-UNPARALLELED VALUES

I

R ec o r d  B r e a k in c  
C o s t  R e d u c t io n s

GENtR^'■
»045'” o  •

P I *

I n c t c M E  

t l t e B  '

S A V IN G '

Of

ased ‘ .w-r tire:

■=,s-.a
3.0 5 ' , o * “

Get MORE MILCS for LESS HtONEY 

CASH in  your old tires for new!
These Bcnsationaj trade«in allowancef and co4t 
conccuions end in a few days. Before ttiu saU 
passes Into hiatory equip your  car with the finest 
tires at lowest cok—and pocket the difiference.

m '

Fasioii, Bl( MMeagt, Top Quality

[General Dual-Grips,
, - „  b u y  the first  tire

S A V e I/^  ft lO U lA H PRICE
■ 1>-®'TTHE SECOND!

G E N E R A L X  t i r e  fo r
MILEAGE TREADS
II your smooth lirM are sounJ 

cxMi of new liree . . .  For axamplei

J  i ln a la  
, pn*e rtlea |

EASY TERMS wkc m Umc w tm m

f

U n io n  M o to r  C
Y our Ford, Mercury, L incoln'Zephyr D ^ e r

'̂ OPm m^lNOS UHTIL 9iOO-IUNDAn UN111 H (K M -aTM  M V - '

u a i
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. ruu NE* rMtBN ITttll LmmI Wtf« J

I. Arril U, l(l>. UndM

Jtf ili« vHk. Ue: I

I BKinth. <

SITBSCRIPTION RATE«
8r  Carrifr r«»bU tn Ad»nr« 

»lh, We; I Bionltu. « monl
Bf «»tl Piribl.'ln A(Jt»bc«i 

ihin Idiho aiKl Elk" Counlj-,
2 nonthi, 11.00: t  mnnthi. IMOi
• monthi. II.t»: t monlhi.

J— t. 11.10.
reir M.po,

NATIONAI, RErnESENTATIVr.S 
<- WKST-HOI.LIDAV CO.. tKC.
Uilli Tow*!. 115 D\i»h S»B C

Not Too (wxkI a N<‘ighhor
in  its efforts to be a “ffood neighbor” to the natioh^ 

of South America, the United S tates is extemlinp fin
ancial credits to some of them through the Export-Im- 
port bafik.

F irs t Brazil,, then Haiti, then NicaVagua sent their 
emissaries to W ashington and returned with funds to 
support their currency in dealing with American bus
iness n^n  and to assist in public works. j

The most recent agreement is with P araguay and 
one with Chile is in p2*ospect. Advocates of those fin
ancial pacts claim many benefits for them, but three 
im portant effects which the Paraguay deal is expect
ed to have are:

1. Blocking of commercial development treaty which 
Germany had hoped to condude with Paraguay.

2. Increasing business of u . S. road building equip- 
■ ment m anufacturers who will furn ish  machines for

highway construction which credits will finance.
3. Reduction of U. S. price of several non-competi

tive Paraguayan products by bringing them closer to 
m arket via the new roads.'

American citizens w ant to be good neighbors w ith 
South America. They also expect to see some benefits 
from 'these agreements s ta r t flowing northw ard soon.

• They all hope th a t our statesmen are  not pouring good 
money into a  rathole.

. Good News
The an ti-tru st division of the departm ent of justice 

is pursuing  a widespread investigation of why it costs 
so much to build a house. This inquiry is a ik ed  a t four 
fron ts— materials, distribution, contractors, labor.

In  a.dispatch from W ashington, B ruce Catton of 
N E A  Service relate^ im portant news regarding ma- 
terilfls. F or many years, according to  Secretary of In  ̂
te rio r Ickes, the government has been receiving identi' 
cal bids for building m aterials, particu larly  cement.

B ut th a t appears to be a  th ing  of the p^at. Henry J. 
K aiser, a newcomer to the cement business on the west 
coast, submitted a  price fo r cement for California’s 

. S hasta  Dam whid^ w as $1,500,000 lower than other 
bids.

The six com pwles which lost the contract protested. 
They sought to have Kaiger’s bid thrpw n out on techni- 

'■ caUties,.But Compti^ller (S’e if^H f Fred H . Brown has 
ruled th a t his office will not 'question the award. 

--^ 'T lT is saving is only a small step when the entire 
. construction industry is taken j[nto account. Whether 

it can be'extended throughout the m aterials divisiou 
and whether costs can be reduced sim ilarly in di.stribu- 
tion, contracting and labor m ust aw ait concluwion of 
the justice departm ent’s inquiries.

Only a slight reduction in  these costs hiighl ftive the 
home building business a spu rt which would I'otui-n 

' it  to the jij'osperity of a form er day.

Read These FiffiiresI
Kvery day the U. S. treasury  is.suos a little table of 

statistics about the sta tu s  of federal financos. Must 
papers run il. on the financial page where few read
ers see it. In some cities the “numbers" operators 
i‘ve,n use it to calculate the day’s winner.

In 'case you have never soen this table, here It Is:
Government expenses and receipts for the current 

fiscal year through June 10, compared with a year 
. ago:

T im  Year Last Year
Expenses ........$8,5<)3,008,<)70.7n $fi,982,<100,428.21

•Receipts ..........  5,214,087,82;i.i;{ 5,610,005,579.40
Oross D eflo it.. 8,:i70,05fi, 147.(50 1,871,lt‘Il,H4H.72 
‘N et Deficit .... 8,841,071,847.CG 1,818,ii!m,708.72 
Cash Balance.. 2,801,224,154.01 2,420,020,481.85 
W orking Bale. 2,219,248,080.47 1,840.108,088.15 
Public Debt ... 40,848,181,612.08 87,878,827,185.08 
Oold Reserve .16,010,054,055.10 12,048,880,802.74 
C u s to m s .......... 808,004,827.85 844,812,064.01

YouVe read It? (Jo hack and look It over again. 
Then w rite your congressmen and tell them tha t 
you're more interested in economy than pork. 'I'here 
ifl still time for thorn to vote substantial savings In 
the next fiscal yea r’s out-of-balanco hudjfet.

Enola, Neb., wan named by Apelling “alone” In j-o- 
v e rs i. But the natives will pnihably ride you out of 

. town If you call the place backward!

S ecretary Hopkins is going lo be a part-tim e farm 
e r. Aha, ,ib won’t  be long now before he starts  to 
grunlbl* about the adm lnistt'atiou.

Average American factory worker was paid .$1,180 
!n 1987, according to recently released rigiires, That's 
about $118 when you lake out taxe.s, rent, heat and 
light,

/  Gongreaa turned down A dm iral llyrd'H ve(iuost, for 
another Antarctic expedition. W ith the civilized 

. .world at its present state, they may have been afraid 
like ib well enough to stay there.

' " j .  ■

POT
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the  Third Row

Plea f r  R’d’ng 
H’rseb’ck

H'n'nible P ’l  Sh'U:
DurHi! tlie hour I  * irt to rfacllnj 

ol Vht n'«»p’p'T tach evening, I  
-̂ ••n n is  arfcle which 

brings me Vry gr’ve fears for the 
future of our nation.

Thli arfcle was headl’ned with a 
■ptidn which fialdi "Two scnt'nc'd 
or dist'rblnB peace by r’dlng 

li'rses."
. . -se In m'glUy wr'th to demand: 

Wh't Is th'b nation c'mlng to. any
way? W h ’re are the guarantees of, 
the c'nstitutlon lu wr'tten_,by our 
foref'Htliers? What Ins’dlous In- 
flu'nce Is Rt worlc to r’b i»  of our 
lib'rty?

wp cuii't even r'de h'rsw. A* 
’self. 1 rtt> not r’d» h'ms. I  

do not I ’ke the nnlm’b.
.. ..’t, lor the llfivof.me »ce why 

anyb’dy prefers th i hard, uncom- 
"  «ble ridKe of a h'rse's bark to 

easy chair at. home. But' tiiere 
are undoubtedly m'ny people who 
do n't IhlnW as I  do. Such people. 
mUguld’d though they be, do n't 
mind that Hdge a fp  a h’r*e.

This U tlielr pr'vlege. Tljey should 
h ’ve the r'ght to be uncomf’rtftble.

einoe wh'n h a s  It b«en dlst'rblncr 
the peace  to 1m uncomf'rtable?

Let freedom r ’ng — and let the 
•rsem’n ride.

. H'm’r Be’lp'lp

. ;t  l e a s t  t h a t  l o n g  a o o j

Ir; ; •
I  am liifonned that there was * 

lady who Aid hot care about keep
ing up her neighbors.

This, however, wat In the stone 
age and there wa.sn’t another cave 
wtthln 1.000 miles.

Vm»a-U* htoU)rlca\ iwcuracy.
—T bi peepori Choic*

IT ’S FXIN BEADING ABOUT 
’EM, ANYWAT!

PoV Sholt**;. 
raTorit« occupatlontvliKM dayi; 
Seannlni folden ahowtng th t 

1,001 aweU placet yon oonld f*
• * jron piek oBt

• SERIAL STORY

PAR IS LOVE ;ey e c w in  r u t t  
ŝr.3s®i'ss

Kirl'a ta ■ «
t» atar.

lava ia BaakarrltlaT 
htl»« S a tW n  •««« tiM ta t*h tr  a t ■ ». '

CHAPTER Tir
JNASMUCH aa the hedse that

mrrounded the — •

w on 't U ke cash.

TEARS
Chlldren'a Iran  
Ar« Ilk* the rain 

.Thai comrB dripite ihr turn 
A xwlfl temp««tuoui 
Downpour fallt—
Anrt th rn  Ih f Uorm U dunr',

~Jaiimlnr Belle

ilK WAS THINKINO OK IIA8II1
l> .ir Pol Btmt.'s:

And how ii1>()iit Die rnliiin hrlulit 
young mull of i Ik 'M' gmrtji w(to en* 
lertd a irsitiiininl. auirrlird bnck to 
llie kltfhf'n. naked wlictlirr Ihoy'd, 
■wep  ̂the klii'lien om dim day. and 
IhPii ordvrrd nirnt innf-ojilnlng 

timvrMt » wph BHlf bnrsunn the 
km-hrn Bv> rnihi8«, wrre Mill on th^l 
floor.

—Tha nand

q  , AKK wr. .M»:N o r  AIIK WR 
MK'E? ANH., M irr i

PolM):
'Hiey ltii<i n>p \Uirn I a kid 

Ihul nnylKKly wim nilikjt mil hui 
tongue gelA th<* <1fn il <ni It 

Wrong, T lirv an tlir lor,
and not on. li 

OUMrvuilou crMiU fit mrvty of 
married /rlend.n li ving Ui aiRun *lt»» 
wivea whriJ w|vr« nro nntiiy'

—Kaiiry mil Kat

CHAVES

Oillrii

’l»<t vrliliJ* 
ni(i In fn/r.

1*01 itliii|\ Mli'llDiinrv.
MOTOKlNli, rin.T.v, • liy wliii'h 

rr.KirM peo|iti-. AllllnK ill ciiiiifnrt 
•h.nT the n irr solid flmn of their 
tioiiirft. aorkliiR retnxiiiloii t>y riimh- 
Inu ftiiiiiirtl a r<mr-wlirnl(«<i 
dim iliidRrn iinl

'  —Profrniior Pill

AM> NO NONK-nl.OWINOI 
I'o) fliiota.

Agril gniii lliit 1 KIM. I ran ra- 
nieinber die (Invn wiirn a kerrhlef 
WRK xoiiirdilMR you birw ymir nose 
on and rnrrlrd  In yniii |)i>rknt.

Now tilt girl* i-Riry 'em on their 
nogKlm.

—Hhorty

RRVOI.llTtON nntVVfi AMONG 
UtMIO

l*ulno.
I iliiii't kiiiivv wlirllier tlirrr'n any 

IniUi In (III ruiiinr, Imt I lirar Idaho 
(rout a i r  i>lniininB to grow small 
AWtnd'Hkr liriiks 1( IdiilKm 
uiihtKJi iHinanllkfl niniigl) I 
those new tmll-lx.lllfii wiilrh 
now swlm.t immiul lii, tu. 
■walUjwa anil dm (Isliriiiinn recovers 
a flrr  Innrtlng si\1d iinul. >

Ttir hrakA wcnilil liirnk dm iMidiri, 
die liillino*in niiiild tin awniloivrd In 
a tanty Kiih> niMl dir rinliniiiRh riiiild 

well, )ia )'ou)i\ hunt ii|i aiindinr
So".(I*.

—4Iranpapp7 Troui
PAMOHN I.ANT l,IN»,

**. . .  Oh. dun't bolt\«t (a <»l| (ha 
«l»| .......... ................. ■ hill in |.
>erlorl . , ."

TIIK (ir.NTUMAN IN 
TIIK TIIIIII) IttMV

,WB* fah-ly high, Roy d id n o t per
ceive an elderly fen tlem aa who 
sat in the shelter o< H on th e  aide 
furthest ^^o^n the garaK . Looking 
down from-hla w indow o n  th e  flrrt 
m om inf atter h is inatallation as a 
relative of BaikervOle’a, h e  « w  
only a tiled tank full o t  limpid 
green w a t^ . He healtated. R e  did 
not know Whether i t  w as permU- 
5lble lor a  cousin o i th e  G aonlnfif 
chaufTeur to dliport him aelt in 
these waters. On the o lher h^nd, 
the  probabilities w ere th a t s o  one 
wouM know about It. ’The hour 
was early and the pool a consider
able distance from the house. 
Royalton A u«u^us decided to 
take a chance.

While donnlnc bathing n ilt  he 
reviewed events. T rue  to  her, 
word, Miss Babs Gnnnlng I 
appeared nt five o 'o^ck  th e  ^  
vlous afternoon brlA dng t ^  
tcUlsence tha t o n eW ^ O K f^  
would be delighted to receive 
impromptu relative. M r. Baaker- 
vUIe, it appeared, knew  which 
aide o f hla bread carried th e  but
ter. Mr. Baskervllle would keep 
his mouth shut save w hen ac
knowledging, if  pressiM, th a t Mr. 
R oy H erring w ai a  son M  his 
mother’* sister, bow  deceased.

After th li things had  ^owed 
down. Misa Babs Canning. wKh 
the twins, Ronald and  Wilfrid, 
had  gone to a  dance in  the eve
ning. Mr. Roy H erring had there* 
fore been a t  a  loose end. Mr. 
Baskervllle, however, a  saturnine 
individual addicted to  cards, had 
suggested a small game of two- 
handed poker. And, ln  the privacy 
ofvthe garage, Mr. H erring had 
taken Mr. BaakerviUe over to the 
tune of 75 cents. '

• • •
TypANW HlLE, J . Pemberton 

Gannlng sat In th e  sh.idow 6 t 
the hedge that, enclosed the swim
ming pool. He wa« n o t in one of 
his lighter h um on  « id  his seamed 
lace, bent over % book, w ore ap 
annoyed frown. A n IndlfTcrcnt 
aleepcr. J .  Pemberton could re
member no n l ^ t  w hen he had 
been deeper In 'toe  black books of 
Uorpheua than the one just 
passi^. And the w orst of It was 
th a t he had gone to aleep upon 
h itting the piUow. a delightful and 
ra re  phenomenon. Tor perhaps 
hour he had lain wrapped . . 
alum bw.' Then, th lng i hot^ hap
pened.

A  tort of twanging, tweaking 
noiae had crept under th e  curtain 
of sleep. R elen tlessly . ' i t  had 
caused hla eyes to open, hla cars 
to quiver and hU b d ^  t% aissune 
a  sitting position. Then he had 
listened. The soimd had  been 
tha t J .  Pemberton, connoisseur of 
night n o l ^  though h e  was, had 
difnculty in  placUlg. But, after 
*ome minutes, he had  m ade a 
diagnosis. I t  derived itf  origin, in 
his opinion, from a banjo played 
w ith jerky tunelessnea beneath 
his wtadow.'

W itn/this banjo, J .  Pemberton 
Gannlng had dealt aummarity. 
Leaping from his bed  he  had 
rushed to th^i window and caused 
the night to echo with his views 
on banjos and all who ployed 
them. Ho had been rewiirdrd wit) 
a  scillTle o f unseen feet and *[■ 
lence. But Morpheus, Insulted, 
had refused lo ri'Iurn. And J. 
Petnberion Gui\nlng, nUer n 
of aheep totnllns, had crept forth 
to  enjoy (hr curly m orning sim, 
determined M hold nn inqui.tldon 
as soon aa the younger members 
of his household were abrond, He 
sa t now in a itenmcr chair en
veloped lo an old gray blanket. 
T he book h« rrjul was entitled 
"Invertebrates of the Tertiaiy  
Period.’*

Iliuslraiion by Scarbo
y. P em h a io n  appeared above ihe heJge, the  m J s  o f  his muTfae/ie 

hnslting, the b lanket clinging lo h it ihovlders.

From behind the hedge carfte a 
FPlash. J .  Pemberton was (lut 
dimly aware of It. He supposed 
vaguely that hla daughter or one 
of those Idiotic twins was disport
ing In tlie pool. The next Instant 
ri stream of w ater cascaded sud
denly over th e r te d g e , deluging 
himself, the g ra /l)lan k e t and “In
vertebrates of the T ertiary Pe-

J PEMBERTON bounced up nn- 
'  grily. He appeared above the 

hedge, the ends of h is  mustache 
bristling and his graying locks 
nvatted by the flying w ater. V?llh 
the blanket d inging to  h is shoul
ders he was not un like an elderly 
bull walrus with a chill.

“H ir  he shouted Indignantly. 
"Stop Ihnl!"

He had-jpokcn. before looking.. 
He now pm eivcd  th a t the causc 
of the commotion was a young 
m an In a  blue bathing su it whose 
hands flailed the stm lit surface of 
the pool In a superabundance ot 
good spirits. ... . •

"HI!” he exclaim cd agnin. 
“What the devil a re  J 6 u doing?”

The young m an looked up. Ho 
was not sure about the appacltioa 
on the other side of the hedge. It 
might be a walrus. B u t walruses, 
he knew, were uncommon in the 
vicinity. Accordingly, he ccfsed 
flailing in order to  s tudy the prob
lem.

J. Pemberton Canning delivered 
hlmseU.

"If you’re going to .wim ,” ho 
said Irritably, "swim. B ut don’t  
alt there Uwowing w ater around.” 
He stopped, struck by a thought. 
"Hey, who arc you. anyhow?”

The young mim cnmo out hf the 
waters, J . Pemberton noted tliiit 
he, hiid Bruy eyrs and n miignid- 
cent toriio.

"I?” Ji.-ild Uils yo>"»8 m.in- "Oh. 
1  — I’m — t-r — I'm  n;i.skiTvlllo'.-. 
cousin."

"I wunt lo know," ^aitl J . P<’m- 
bcyttin, "IV'W you rrvmc to br 
here."

“ W E L L , It’fl like this,’’ the- 
”  young .man put on a bliip- 

and'WhUe slrl[>ed dreaalna gown. 
“I hfppcned lo bo pns.ijng no I 
thought I'd drop In 911 llii.'krr- 
vllle, he bring my <'ouhln. Ami 
hajURK'TiWlhBl I stny u night or 
two with him. So 1 did. I slerp

over the garage.**
“You do, eh? Who gave you 

permission?”
"Why, I, th ink Basken.'ille got 

it from a young Isdy. A very 
prcUy- young lady w ith violet 
eyes,"

■‘Hump! T hat would be my 
daughter."

"Oh, is she your daughtcrT"
“She is,’’ said J .  Pemberton, in 

a w hat-about-lt tone.
"Well, you’re  ve ry  lucky," said 

the young man.
"How’s that?"
"You’re  lucky -to have such a 

delightful daughter.’’
"If you,” aald J .  Pemberton, 

pursuing a favorite theme, "had a 
davghler who filled the house 
with imbeciles who look exactly 
alike, who p lay golf all over the 
lawn In the daytim e and banjos 
all night, you wouldn’t  talk about 
luck.’’
• A suspicion struck  J. Pemberton.

•'You don’t play a banjo, do

Mr. Canning' looked ' relieved. 
"What do you do, then?" .
' “I—er—well . . Roy stoi’pcd, 

;Conf^edj,^^en saw  light. "I’m «n
nist.”

‘‘What?’’ He was unprepared 
for the roar which escapcd J. 
Pemberton Canning.

"An evolutionist," he continued 
doubtfully. "You know, Darwin 
and—end—those fellows. I  am a 
subscriber to the theory tha t man 
came upon this earth  through a 
long series of—of. shall we say, 
Incarnations, beginning with what 
is r.illed an amoeba and ending, 
perhaps, with the anthropoid ape. 
Just how life ilself got started 
I am unprepared to say. . . He 
erased, partly beciujsc he  wiis out 
of IdciiH and partly  bccauKe of 
J. Pemberton Canning’s face. Be* 
hind ilH musliic'lies tha t face was 
po.-iitlvely beaming.

"My I'.iv," aald J .  P tw ljtv- 
ton Milliii:iiii5tic-aliy. "My dear sir, 
d<i yiiii ii'iiil/e tiiat you have just 
made th<* only Intelligent remarks 
tliiit hove been made on these 
premlM'M ^lnco—Hlftce the summer 
<if III27?" II0 paused, then cama 
thr<|iiKli with rfn amendment. 
"Kxvi'iit, of coiirM’, tliose i^hlch 1 . 
hiivc iDiiil'' mynclf"

(To n« Continued)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YBAHS AGO
Jt/NK j :i, ltil«

, MIsa Georgia Ktrwuil left Huntlay 
evening for I.0A AiiKrles, Calll., lo 
visit her sUler, Mbx w. l). Arnett.

A O, Boona and G J Hahn were 
b«ilne%» lUUoTiv li> f'lm tatv Nm , 
(Sunday.

Miss Edith ItaiiiM'v. kIio Iim  been 
teaching In li-llliiKlinni. Waih.. h u  
returned to her home in Manaen for 
the summer.

Oolner, Hansen. Is a bus* 
InrAi vlsllor in Twin fa lls today.

t7  YEARS AGO
JltNC t l .  i l l l

TIio alfalfa growing' Industry of 
UiU oountry was given a big booal 
by Oeorge D. Aiken company (hU 
peat Week In semllng out of orer 
•even Uioiinaiid eo|ii«is,or tlis Times 
lo all tlie cmnmUalon men of Uie 
United Slates who t'Oiild be fotmd 
In the rating hook*. 'Hie s^Mcial 
niiinl>er of the ’I'linra unve a brlsf 
»ket<3li of the laiild stride* made In 
the glowing togrUier with the mar- 
kel4  created was tlis Idea of Mr. 
Alkaii who lias by hh jieraonal ef* 
forla estahilstied markets in Ui« west 
and south whtoh are building up 

:lal for Uie tract
In t})e future.

llM  annual eotivenUon of 
Hunday flohool association of Twin 
ra ils  county which closed last aun* 
day evening with a  grand rally In 
the high Mhool auditorium, un* 
(lotiniedly passed high whIoi maik 
In Uia history U  tha aasoclatlon.

efillAINiOySED 
By M K  lO E R

lly n tr.D tR lC K  KUII
LONPON, June U)t>i — On-i.l 

Drllnln la urgently consulting die 
United States on the JniiBnese nlll- 
malum to foreign wninhlpn lo leavr 
Hwntow, China. It wiw underal<Kid 
today. ’

A lirltlsh KiMkeniimn. in the flrNt 
d lrrrt threat of ie|irl.iuin by an au
thoritative aoiiice, said today Hint 
If .lapan continued It/i policy "It will 
obviously lead lo roiinlrr niea«uiri 
'n^e petition cannot on ludel- 
tnltely." ^  ^  ^

Tlie imperial defeiihe ooinmid'T 
met for SO minutes, wltti rrlm e Min 
later Neville Chamberlain aiiflndliiii. 
It waa believed tha t naval dls|«>M- 
Uons In the far east wera dUcû <̂■<l 

Vlaoount Halifax, foreign aenr. 
tary. sent a message to die nrllinii 

Illy a t blockaded •nentoln,

maks avtry endeavor lo protect iticii 
Interests. .

Ba»»erl N avy Heads 
The government waa beiipvrd in 

havs dKlded to  gWe the
port U> Ihs British navy ...........
a n  In tha far'cast who. kiiii ai 
k>an nary man, defied die  .luim 
ultimatum.

Earl atanUope, first loid or tun 
admiralty, 'ifaa undersltHxi t<i imvr 
aubmltled tlie flwatow sltundoii d 
Prime Minister Neville OliBiutifrlain 
in ths ballet that It was tiK> Ki»vr 
a matter Vor tlie adm iralty in drd,), 
on tU  0« n  tnlUaUve.

BIgtil lA chlng  
British naval lotirces snid Jopsn 

lacked any'right whatever to uiiin  
foreign veseeU out o t OhlneAn ifiiri- 
torlal w ateh.

Becauae of the far eastern situ 
atlon. B r iu m  put Increasing eiii. 
phaslt on tiia necesslly  ot «rdiiiu 
Rtusla Inlo (hs B r U lsh -h n u ii anti- 
aggresalon bloo.

You May Not 
Know T hat—

BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

■y BBUCE CATTON 
B n a lB g  Timea W ^ ia g to B  

ComspoBdeDt
WAJStnNOTON. June 3S -  Mora 

than  a thousand families which 
used to Uve in slums will celebrate 
Independence day this year by mov
ing Into hrand-new homes whk:h 
are clean, airy, m odem -and whkh 
they oao afford to Uve ia.

Although tbe New Deal has been 
tangUng with the rehousing prob
lem ever since it« early days, this 
ia the first  tima tflat really 
large-scale, movement of actual 
dum  dwellers into new homes has 
taken place.

Many alums have been cleared be
fore, to be sure, and many new 
homes- have been buill with ftderal 
money—but, In practically all cases, 
the new homes have been Just na
turally too expensive for the slum 
dwellers.

Now It is going to be different.

FIVE OPEN 
ON TUE FOUBTH 

Plva housing projects, being built 
under the program of the 0 . S. 
housing authority, are now getting 
their llntahlng touches and will be
gin providing homes for their new 
tenants on July 4. These projects 
are; -

Brentwood park at Jackson- 
vUie, Fla., where M (amiUea 
wIU motta In and 240 will olU- 
mately i j  housed; SanU B<U at 
Aosdn. Tex., which will open 
.for tU  luU capaeUj ot «  fam- 
lljee: Lakeview, a t  Buffalo. N. 
Y., which will take in 100 fam- 
illea of Its ultimate capacity ot 
60S: Wilbert park, also In Buf. 
r.lo. which wlU eventually house 
1 «  lamWiea wUl Uke In SO an 
Independence. day; and Red 
Hook. In New Vorli Clly, where 
goo famlllea will move In and 
2541 will finally be boosed. 
Elaborate p ^ n s  have been taken 

to make certain that none but bona- 
fide slum dwellers occupy these 
new homes.

In  the first place, rents are -fa 
very low. The average per monl.., 
excluding the cost of gas. light, 
water, etc.. runs as follows:

In Jacksonville, 110.50 per dwell
ing; In Aastln, l«.80 per dwelllnR. 
In the twd Buffalo projects, 113.25 
per dwelling; in the New York pro
ject, from t3.60 to M.35 per room.

Tti the  second place, there is at. 
Iron-clad rule that no one may rent 
one of these homes If his family in
come Is more than five times as 
great as the monthly rental. Tliu.<>, 
In the Texas proleet, ftir instance, 
the most affluent of the new ten- 
nnnts will be a man earning 133 p ^  
month. (The Texas homes, IncT-

d e o ta i ly .a r e ^  be-Umited to  Mexi- *  
can tenants; two more projects are 
imder way theia t>  provW* homes 
for whites and Negtoes.) '  '

8 ^ e  w a r n  dwelling ara
now under eonstructlon ■ or con
tracted for in the United S u te s  ,  
under the U. B. H. A. program.

WHY RENTS 
ARE CHEAP

At first glance aU of thla Voeki 
simple enough. Nice new homes '■ 

-fot-ahm t-folfcs. cheap fgntgn tf o d  
construction—how is it done, any* 
how? W hat's the answer?

The answer Is a bit involved. 'Dia 
cheapness with which these homes 
can be rented depends on several 
factors.

r>n\. o t %'i. Vf,vs M t ta x  tMrtv'pt..
Each project Is built b y .a  local 
housing authority; and one condi
tion which the D. 8 . H. A. stipu
lates In each case U tha t the homo 
town officials relieve the new dwell
ings of- real estate taxes, as pert ^  
of the local contribution to the • ^  
project.

Secondly, the bulk of the money 
with which these homes are built 
la <*tftlned on t ^ s  which m ust : 
seem fantastic to (he ordinary com- , , 
merclal builder. That works Uke 
this: I . .

Ordlnnrlly, the U. S. H. A. puU up 
60 per cent of the cost of the pro» ' .
Ject. I t  is empowered to contribute 
up to 3(5 per cent of tWs In the 
iorm of an  outright gilt. The bal
ance II furnishes as a 60'year loan 
bearing 3 per cent Interest.

The rest of the money is tum lah- 
ed locally, the local housing author
ity seHlng Its bonds to home-town 
bankers on a IS*year basis, a t Inter
est rates ranging from 3 4  to 3 ^  per 
cent. In ^ d ltlo n . the city where 
the p ro je ^  is being built generally 
makes further grant.i besides the tax 
exemption; It may donate land, 
streeta. and so on.

All In all. then, a housing- au> 
thorlty which erect* one of these 
pfojecta has advantages which no 
private builder can hope to get. and ^  
the projects are not, strictly speak- V  
ing, seir-Ilquldatlng. The V. 8. H.
A. people Insist, however, th a t the 
actual net coat t^ th e  federal treas
ury Is not g o ln ^ o  be so very grtfat.

A Twin l’’» lh  linlcli«ry. 
llunilK 11"̂  HVltHOtl jUKl 
clDNcd. iiHiid l() i i ik I out', 
hull' l<iii:t of liiilchinK PffKH. 
'D ih  tiiiitilni nuii'f thiin « 
i|iiiii'lrr o|' a niillioti 
fninw Aviiicli omtTKcd li'}).- 
(Hid Sm by chk'kH which 
fdtiiiil hnrnon In niRlit (llf- 
ti r.'Mi A ( It I cia itidmlinR 
Idvvu. Till' voliimt' fiir thn 
I'l’arMiii (iii(lii)K Juno 
ii|iii:i(m tfil more tlmn -lO 
|ii r n>iil IjiciTUHc ovor Innt 
yriir w lillr nntloiinl In- 
crciinr »o fliito In only ahnui 
iwiir tiiiit.

IIO L L IS T E ll

Mrn K r  ijtw renre and her 
Vriirii'ii i.»wioni:e, Uoiincll, visited 
rlriKlii In llolllhirr last week. Qlis 

fornlcr renldenl* of
\.........ne Pohltnnn, atudent
Mil Yiiiiiig university at 
nil, im t returned W her 
n In the dhiigliter of Mr. 
r<l Polilinan. 
tdn j'Hsloor. daughter of 

Mi.%. IC»1 I’untoor, has r« 
lirr liiinie from Utah A« 
n.llrKr ill, Ix)g«n, wlieri 

tin-u t\ Murteivt the pa»t

ofAii)fii i.iiinrii, HlK-year̂ old 
Ml mid Mir -Mori I^traen cell 
111* iiiiiiiiiiiy iiiinlveiHHry' Monday 

iiiA iiKitiier notortaliiad a 
Kii’ii|i o( hlfi friniidn In hla honor 
lit liipir I'liiiiitry home east 61 Hoi* 
■liter, 'llie twelve guesla ware served 
(rrir^liMirnls at une long tabis can* 
leiTd with a l/ghled birthday cake.

The Family 
Doctor'

By DR; MORRIS FISIIHKIN 
Editor, Joam al of the American 
. M e d i c a l  AMOclatlon, and of 

Hygela, the Health Magaiine 
At this season of the K «r fresh 

fruits are available In most markets 
a t reasonable prices. Pnilts are ex
ceedingly valuable In the diet be
cause they, are among the richest 
if so u rces^ f vitamin 0  and are 
■Iso Quite rich In pro-vltamln A or 
■arotene. Tiie fruits which are rlch- 
e.it In vitamin 0  are the orange.̂ , 
lemons, grnpefnilt and limes, and 
tho^r which arc yellow colnrrd are 

ones which lire most rich 
In pro-vltamln A.

FVults also provide some sugiir 
•iutIiib from 3 to IJl per cent but 
hey flo not provUle imuli In the 

wiiy of fat except for olives and 
nvoyndo peiirs. Tliesp are exceed
ingly rli:h In fut. Few |)coi»le real- 

hnt they provide In Ihe way 
ilorles. Ollve.i.glve .10 calories 

per ounce; hplf an ulllKator pear 
will provide from 300 to BOO calories, 

Tue fuel value of-fniita Is usually 
low becniise of the large amount of 
material taken In relationship to the 
sugar ronleni. Baiiiiniii give about 
an many ralones an ounce as 
fish, but most fruits contain *0 much 

I Iliiil the fuel viilup iiniy be Ik- 
d I'^ir lluit reitsnn (mils iilny 
tnporliinl piut hi din dirt, n iu t  
1 bulk without cninrir content. 

Orled fmltft, ot courw. kcI vW nt 
rr and thus pinvtde caUiiIrs 

in ronslderabln amount'! at a low

Canned fruits-vary giraiiy In the 
noiint of sugar they rnntnln. and 
lynim who Is planning to use can

ned fruits as a part of the diet has 
to know the percentage of carbo- 
hydnite. Nowadays, however, many 
IriiliK ai r  being rnnned widiout add- 

.. r AO tliat It Is iHi.iKlbla to 
figure die diet on the hasli ot tiia 
fresh fruit.

When frultfl are cooked, Ihs fl- 
bioiin material Which the friilt con' 

becomes softened. Tills makes 
the tunta n-joie dlgexilble. However, 
friills are In gineral <|iilta dlges- 
tliile, die ease ol digestion dejiend- 
Ing on the nature of die fnill and 
Its degree of ripeness. Rveiyone 
kiiowi d ie t a ripe apple la digested 
with reasonable ease but a green 
apple may take much longer.

of th ^  quesduna mo*t\fre 
raised nowadays la Ut» ilUei' 

r eating frulia which nave 
lieeii sprnyed with tonlo ^aterlnln 
to prevent Infestatian by parasitea. 
Under the laws of various states 
fniU growera and packers ara sup- 
poaed to wash fnilt to removfi dan- 
gemus quantities ot these suluiliin- 
res. »|>eVlal washing solulliiiis havi 
been devised which tend lo liivnll- 
dale the toxie subslanres whirti hiiva 
been left on the fruit.

IMrthennore. It Is ndvlnnljle lor 
peopla lo wash fruit liefore railng in 
order to make cerlnln dint nny < 
lamliiHllons ara removed froin 
surface.

An estiniali' <•( Ihe fiKxl value of 
ftlllls Is roiivryed bv Ihe fact ttiat 
an apple will ptnvlile 100 calories: 
three plums or three pruiies will 
give 100 caliiilen, niul a iwo-lnch 
alloe ot watermelon will gtve im  
calories; a whole orange will provide 
100 calories, but It also takes a 
whole cantaloupe lo provide too 
calories. For U>la reason a  slice 
of oanuiouiw, which li very filling, 
la a good subatance In a rediialng 
diet.

V. 8 . II. A. CONFIDENT 
OF RETURN

The money loaned, they say, will 
all come back. (Since the loan* run 
for 60 years, solid construction which 
will Rive each house a useful 60- 
yeor lifetime la Insisted on.)

;The money which the U. fl. H. A. 
la lending, an d  for which It geU 3 
per cent. It obtains by paying 1 >» 
per cent. On the total *800,000,000 
loan, the u .  S. H. A. people say, 
the goveniment will actually make 
a profit of 110 .000,000 a year.

Agaln.st tha t there are the out
right contributions the government, 
makes. The top limit on these Is 
128 .000.000 a year: and that, tay the 
U, S -.-ir-A ; aulhoritleii. Is the ac- 
tuul oul-ot-pockci C06t  of the pro
gram as f a f a s  the federal •treas
ury is conccmed.

However tha t may be, the^TJUttli 
of July will aee a thoaw nd^m llles 
which used to live In alums moving 
Into new, decent homes.

HOUSE R E S M S  
mRPlANEFONDS

WA.SHINGTON. June 33 fUR) — 
m e  hoii.se restored 137,000,000 in  
funds for 1,'.<83 airplanes to the  
1303,000,000/  suppleniPlitiil wnr dr- 
piirlnn'iil iippropriiillDn. Oy a roll 
:iili vo le  o l 217 lo  IftO 11 revri/ird ac- 

taken Wedncsitny,
T lie  house then pii.shcd the b i l l , 

snd sent 11 to the senate. AltnKeihor' 
it provides funds (or luiirluiAe ot  
' i : m  ptiuiea In 1010, for rdiK'ntlnnal 
o^d^I^ to Industry, inul for strengdi- 
enhig the Panam a canal garrison.

T h e hut laclude.i on upptoprintiftn 
ot tR.000,000 for con.sliuctlun nt a 

•w arrn:  ̂ air depot iind miniir nt»- 
iin adicilnliig die pirM'Pl army 
•Renal a t  O edeu, UUiU.
'I1)e disputed >37,000,000 liud been 
im lnated yentrnlay as the result 
’ a llepubllciin drive ligHlnst the 
-Uty’a plan to  create a  'TotatU^H 

reserve" of airplanes, The reserve 
would am om it lo  *0 per cent o f the 
rv-eiitual total streiiglh, and would 
lake 1,283 o f  th« 3.390 planeit c o n t ,  
tem plated In the  bill for 1040. * 

l l i e  am endm ent was sponsored 
by nep. D. l^ n o  Powera, R., N, J  . 
ranking w luotli^  member ot tha  
subcomrnltten In charge of the bill, 
overn ight, Chalrnian J. Buell Htiy- 
dcr, D„ Penn., had moblllred Drino- 
r ta ls  ubnent ycstevdny In 
RMttlclent to  TOMt the Itei>Ml>Hrnn 
•orlle.

Inquest Not Set 
IivBabies’ Deatli

BT. >In t H0NY, Ida., June 33 (URi 
—An Inquest Into the deaths of two 

its smothered in their rrlbn at 
Anthonv g e n e r a l  hospiisl 

Wednehriny Is unnecessary a t pres
ent, C^oidiiri W. M, Hansen aald 
today.

Hunsen said Uie children siittoca- 
ted and that he waa trying to deler- 
mlne wliedmr or not any Individual 

waa I
17ie rhlldren wars the two-day old 

daiighler of Mr, and Mra. Donald 
Nledorf of Drummond and the four- 
day old son of Mr. and Mrs. Afton 
imvenport of HI. AnOinny.

Tired Aching 
.Burning Feet I

Allaya fa in  and Horenesa

UiiutM •(■>r >11 

r Uf.,1 und.r .m.rtlns I

nrrr tha •iirfim nr IK '!,

•»Ml aticl m1<«



Dortoix^Seal Nuptials 
Have Garden Settiiig

At a  lovely ceremony in the gardenslof her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. W. T. Seal, M i»  Gertrude Seal became the  bride 
laat evening of Darrel J. Dorton. son of Mrs. Maude Dorton. 
Los Angeles, CaUT. ' ^

The ceremony was performed beneath an arch, on either 
Hide of which were small trellises covcred with a lace vine 
and roses. A similar arrangement of flowers furnished a 
background fo r the arch. «•

S ix ^  guesta attended the scrvicc, officiating clergyman of 
which was Rev. Mark C. Croncnbergef of the ehristian 
church.

The paif w m  tU endtd b y  Mh .
Claude B^maxd.' Hansen, sister of 
the brtde. u  matron of honor, and 
Mr. Bem anl u  b u t  man. ^

Pr*eding the teremony. Mra.
I &an* •'! love  You 
mied by •• •Troly."

Jensen on Uie violin and Miss Lola 
Pety a t-the  piano, which had been 
moved Into the garden for the oc> 
cadon and toank^ with noweri. 
The (uual proceuional and r«oes> 
alonal marches were supplanted dur* 
Inglhe cemnony by w U  music play
ed by U tw  ^ a y .

MJu SeaJ entered the garden/rcra 
one ride, preceded by her matitm  ol 
honor. At the afch they were met 
by Mr. Dorton, his a ttendan t and 
Rev. CTTO«vbM,a«r.

l^rr her wedding gown the bride 
ehoet a rose lacc afternoon dress 
with a  Rhon Jacket. Whit* acces- 

' sorles and a shoulder corsagc -of 
gardenias completed her ensemble.

The m&txon t>i honftlF wore % i  
beige lace drexs wlUi white acc 
»orles and a corsage of rases.

Mrs. Seal chose » Wae embroW 
ed afternoon dress of crepe and 
wore a corsage of ro«e5 and sweet 
T«a8. Mrs. Dorton wcr« a navy blue 
lace ityle with a  similar corsage.
■ Ushers were John "Wagner, Twin 

Falls, and Lawrence Cowhan. Filer.
The bridal narty and guesta were 

honored immediaUly iollowlng the 
cewmeny a t a wedding rtcepUon 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Seal a t their 
home. They were assisted by Mrs. C. 
E.-.AUen and Mrs. R. E. Bobler with 
MiM Beth Henderson and Miss Vir
ginia Allen assisting with the serv-
inr

A three-Uered wedding cake, top
ped wim a minlators bride and 
groom, and arranged on a mirrored 
plaflue surrounded by pink rose
bud!. eentertd the refreshment ta
ble.

Mrs. Mildred Cowhan. Fller^ and 
Mrs. Helen Wagner. Twin Palls, prc- 
sided a t the silver coffee service at 
the Ubl'e which was covered with a 
delicate lace cloth.

__________ ____ _______ J by va
ried aTTangemmts of ptnlc and white 
ro i« .

Out-of-town gueaU for the.w ed
ding and reception w«t< Mrs. W. P. 
Winn; eou-iln of the bride, Dallas, 
Tex.: Dave Dorton. fa lher of the 
brldegroofc. and Mr*. Dorton. Ru
pert; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scott Kim
berly.

Mr. and Mrs. Duffy Reed' and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dufly Reed. Jr., Pal- 

Wa.Mi.; and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tliorpe and Mr. and Mrs. Venie 
Thorpp. cousins of the bridegroom. 
Jerome.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorton left on 
wNWlng trip of ininnnoimcert dw- 
llnatlon Immediately following the 
ceremony. They wUl make their 
lionte In Lor Anaclos.

For her going away enwmblc Mrs. 
Dorton chose a blue printed silk 
with which »l»a wore hluc accessories 
and a cor.uge of gardenias.

Mrs. Dorton la a graduate of Twin 
Fails high school and the Collego of 
Idftlw a t Caldwell. Bhe lias been 
instructor In the Twin Falls schools 
for the last few year*. While in 'col
lege she was a member of Myra 
Telia sorority.

Mr. Dnrtoi) Is a grsdual* of thn 
Wsho Fnlls sehoois.

«  ¥  «
]. IJ. MKMBKRN 
IIKAR YJEAR’S RC»U>UIX

Mrs, Rebecca Knapp entertained 
membeni of the J. U. club of ilie 
Royal Neighbors c( AmerlcA Wed 
newlay afternoon a t her home. / 
short business fnretlng was fol 
lowed by an Informal social hauf.

During the business meetink the 
year'" schedule for ho«tes.^es and re 
freAhment committees wali read.

TTie white elephant was won bV 
Mrs. Anna Egbert a t Uie meeting 
wlilnli was attended by. ib  members

Relreshmenta were served a t the 
close of the afternoon by a (refresh
ment committee composed of Mrs. 
Anna Wlnana. Mrs. Viva Muin- 
power and Mrs. Olara Kelms.

Program Slated 
For M. I. A. Meet

Officers of the M.. I. A. 
.stake said last evening that 
the program for the annual 
stake convention scheduled to 
take place here this week-end 
in conjunction with the stake 
Relief society meeting will be 
both InterMting and educa
tional.

Pttllmlnary meeting of tJie M.1A. 
stake boai^ members will be held a t 
7 o'clock Saturday. At 7:30 all suke 
and ward wiembcfs will meet tor the 
presentation of & one-act play.

Sunday morning a t 10 o'clock a 
quarterly conference meeting wUl be 
held, and a t 3 o'clock In the after- 
nooh. a meeting for all slake and 
ward M.I.A. officers will take place.

"Love of Ood"’ will be the theme 
for the" youth conference Sunday 
cvenlna at 6 o'clock with a devo
tional Ipcriod to precede the song 
service led by Mm. Virginia Clausln.
. President of the stake. J. W, Rich- 
1ns. will give an address of welcome, 
after which a tribute and U lk will be 
given by Mitchell Hunt, Jr., Buhl. A 
reading. "They Orlnd Exceedingly 
Fine." will be presented by Mrs. U>u- 
eUa Tinsley.

Miss. Ora EBb«7t will give a t^ k . 
which will be followed by the theme 
song, "Tlie Lord Is My Light." by 
Mrs. Utahna Anderson. Mrs. Mena 
Call and Miss Laura Brown.

The theme will be prc.«nted Jn 
music by Pred Babbel wiUi Jay 
Spracher«t the organ and Melbourne 
Jensen a t the violin.

Lyman Tj'ler wll give a story, tol- 
lowed by a reading, "King Robert of 
Sicily," by Miss Nellie McBride. 
Teach Me to Pray" will be present
ed in .solo form by Mrs. Maxine Mer
rill. The general board member 
from sa lt Lake will then present 
address.

A board meeting will be held from 
* until 7:30 p 'c ^ k  Saturday 
stake, board m esn^ra of the  Rcllet 
society. Prom'7:30 until a.:30 stake 
and ward e’xecutive officers will con
fer.

IDAHO EVENDjG TIM ES, TW IN FALbS, IDAHO

iTONSIHIlEII
H  w a v

80l7TKAMPr0N.,ncIand. Joiu 
tt King a*QC8« wA 
Btaabetti c u n i hosM Cram tbelr 
vUlt to  Canada and th e  
aut«B , to receive •, vetcotM  lu b u  
which rivalled tha wild Metolm 
which creetvd ttaem In tha new 
vorl^

The Eoipre^ of Britain, atawnlnf 
alowly up the Solent, v u  greeted 
ahriU blasts from a  hundred ahipc. 
Pleasur* and

Uner.
Mine

in salute dives over the ship 
It docked.

Rain and fog had slowed up  the 
liner's progress and prevented •  
planned naval •deraonstraUon but 
the  weather ciewr«d u  th e  Un«r 
docked.

Princesses-Elizabeth and Mar
Rose arrived with their p c i___
having been taken out to sea on a 
destroyer for an affectlonat*. re» 
union.

The first question oi their majes-
es on landing was to ask whether
V  was recovered from her reeent 

automobile accident. Queen Maiy 
assured them she was feeling well.

Bride Elect Is 
F e t^  at Party

Honorlnl; Mias Edna Baldwin, 
daughter of Mre. Ada Baldwin, 
who wlU be married eartr In July 
to James McDaniel, son of Mrs. 

>-p«lUsUoni, Mfr. r i a n t  Klcf f
__ and llr s .  Dahlatxom aotertalB-
ad a t a  ahower jreatenUy attemooi 
a t  the B3effner residence.

The home waa attractively deco
rated with a  color scheme of pink 
and white, achieved through 
of a profusion of roaes.

HighUght ot the altemooo came 
when the honoree opened a *ptnk 
and white umbrella in which giftj 
had been arranged by the guests. 

After an afternoon ipent playing 
nochle and Chinese checkers, re- 
e&hmeata were served by the host

esses.
OuesU a t the affair la  stddlUon 

,to the honoree and

(ByValted Presa)
•ni* Pacific coail leader ttf the 

Oerman-Amerlcan Bund — Herman 
Ma^ Schwinn —declared t o ^  be 
will .appeal to a “higher oourt” 
against a  Los Angeles federal court 

deprlvlog him ot American

ly tosUfled to hU lengUi of resi
dence in California In getUng hU 
papers . . .  ,

A poU of delegates t« (he U. 8. 
Junior Chamber ot Cotamero* 
eonvenUoo in Tolsa showed 419

Fom al clothes ah< 
parties Ue ahead of Fernanda 
Wanamaker, one of America's 
richest debutantes, who wilt bow 
U society In Philadelphia next 
winter. Meanwhile, she relaxes In 
e«oi shorU, as pictured above.

will be held a t 8;S0 Saturday eve-

*'^uninpi morning at 8:30 n. m. stake 
board member.t. Relief society offi
cers. Relief society high councilmen 
and bifhopn will hold a business ses
sion.

Under the auspices of the Rcllet 
society, s program will be presented 
Sundsy afternoon a t ? o'clock.

The meeting will be open to the 
public. A general board member 
from salt Lake City will be present 
to dellverSwi address.

All meetings o t th e  Relief society 
<cept the Sunday afternoon pro- 
mm will be held In the Relief ao- 
.ety rooms.
Oenerul board members from Salt 

Lake who will be in attendance are 
Oeorge Q. Morris. Frank McOhlee, 
Mrs. Katie C. J(>ru>en and Mrs. 
Bertha K. TIngey.

«  ¥  «
GAKIEX ENJOYED 
AT )linin.ANf> VIKW MKKT 

Onmcs and contests formed the 
afternoon's entertainment w h e n  
members of the Highland'Vlnw club 
met Wednesday afternoon ,a t  the 
home of Mrs. & ther Anderson.

Mrs. Lena Routli won the contest 
prSie. Kdllh M^drty won the chib 
prise and Mrs. Villas won the guest 
prise. ■

Eleven member* and four, guesta 
were present. The guesU were Mrs. 
Emma Owens, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Eg‘ 
gleston and Mrs. Villas.

Next meeting of the group will be 
July 7 at the home of Mrs. Margaret 
Slovers.

VISITORS 
RETURN TO EA,ST

Mr. and Mrs. 'Jascph Blake have 
been hosts to several hou.<e guest.'s 
during the last week, among whom 
were Mr. and Mj-s. Clarence E. 
Harms, Rochester Ind-. and Mls.'t 
Bethel Dee Martin, brook. Ind. Mrs. 
Harms and Miss M artin are nieces 
of Mrs. Blake.

The Indiana guesU also vLilte3 
with Mr. and Mrs. R, V . Day. Good
ing, before returning to their homes.

Otiier recent guests at the Blake 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Sebum 
Wllllama, Oreenleaf; Mrx. Day, 
Oooding; Mr. and Mrs. Alva Plekctt 
and Wrs. Ira Craven.

The entire party vi^licd a t the Day 
cabin on Warm * Springs creek, at 
Sun Valley and a t  some ot the other 
scenic spot« nearby during the week. 

¥  ¥  «
MEMBEAH STUDY
ROCK GARDEN AND POOLS

Members of the Twin Falls Gar
den aiudy club met Wednesday aft- 
emoon at the homo of Mrs, H, C. 
Dickerson for a study of the funda
mentals of rock gardei«.

Following the group dlscuWon. 
members went to the home of Mrs. 
Robert OaskUl to view her little 
water gardens.

Members wrr^ especially Inter
ested In th r w ater llllrs which are 
now in full bloom in the Water gar
dens. Advice waa given by boUi 
Mr, and Mrs. aask lll on the care of 
a pool during the winter and ques
tions were nnswered by the couple.

Each giie.%1 slgnrd her nan^e In 
the guest hook in Mrs. Oasklll's gar
den house.

Th" nrxi meeting of the group 
will be St Din home of Mn. O. C 
)faynle July ft.

Mrs. Baldwin. Mrs. OUdys B«n- 
n<». Mrs. May Pollneot, Mra. Hetton 
Polinenot, Mr. and M n. Ray Ryt- 
tlijf, Mra. Ivan MUler, Mr. and 
Mtf. Sam Wahl. Mias Maud Wick 
and M lu  Nora MarUns.

Fifty-seven members and friends 
were present for the final social, 
meeting of -the season of the n n t '-  
ward Relief' society of the L * tt^  
Day Saints church. Mrs. Edna Ar
rington conducted the business ses
sion.

Opening the prorfam, M n. Orace 
K U ^um e and Miss Leona ^ w e n  
san?"O ur Yestexday.”

F ca tu reo f the afternoon was the 
lllustra tcd^eolth  demonstration by 
Mra. Beatrice Qrout. Mrs. Myrtle 
O. Dibble played several piano se
lections.

Members ot the stake board who 
ere present were Mrs. Kate Klrk- 

man, Mrs. Bertha May Hansen and 
Mrs. May Wright.

At the close of the meeting health 
refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Blanche Blaalus and Mrs. Kll- 
Doume.

The group will meet July U  to 
conduct^n  all-day wdf1i,apd busi
ness sCMlon a t the Aiunlry home 
of Mrs. Laura Peek.

♦ ¥ .¥
HJCKY TWELVE CLUB 
ENJOYS “KID" PARTY 

Dressed in various “kid" costumes, 
members of the Lucky Twelve ciub 
met a t the home of Mrs. James 
Blakely yesterday for an atterm 
"kid" party.

Summer flowers were used for dec
orations throughout.

Following the serving of lunch b ar 
:freshmenu by Mrs. BlakeJ. 

short buslnes-s session waa cbnt 
11 call wai 

recitation of

The^Public
Forum

‘NAMES
in the

NEWS

Eight billion caiu were packed 
last year In the United States with
more tlian 300 different kinda ot 
food.

The ar<(iunt of the first election 
in (he UnlIrd SUIcn. that telling 
of Wa.iliiHBlon's selection as Presi
dent. WHS printed on the third page 

ewipni>cra of th a t day.

CLOROX

•lephant was won by 
Mni. S. H. McGinnis. •

Four tables of pinochle w tte In 
play during the afternoon, with high 
hgnors going to Mrs. H arold. Ma
lone, and low and traveling to >lrs, 
Cecil Brown.

O utsis were Mr;i. James Thomp
son, Mrs. C. Morehead, Mrs. s. A. 
Russell, Mrs. Grace Stewart, Mrs. 
Vernon Orlmm. Mrs. W. U  Logan 
and Mrs. Malone.

¥ ¥ ¥
ROSE DRCOtlATlONS 
AT HABADO CLUB M EEnNO 

Mrs. R. W. Carpenter was hostess 
one aft«nxoon this week to mem
bers o f  the Sabado club a t her home.

Rose arrangemenU were used for 
room trims, and  guesta were seated 
a t  three quartet tables centered with 
bouquets of roees,

High honora in cards went to Mrs. 
T. C. Bacon.

Mrs. Tom Peavey was a guest for 
the day. *•

¥ ¥ «
SOCIAL CI.UB 
PLANS OUTINO 

Niil-8oo-Pah win be the scene 
Sunday. July as. of tlie annual ^le- 
nio of the Bmwood social club, ac- 
eoTdlng to  planii made a t the meet
ing of the group held this week at 
the home of Mrs. Sarah JMlln, 

Mrs. Pearl Jackson was co- 
hoatewi.

Eghteen members answered roll 
oall with patriotic (tuotattAns.

New year ’ books were given out 
and a t tha eloae of the meeting re- 
trMhmenta were served by the hcwt-

Gursla were Mrs. Jolm Kinder, 
Mrs. W aller Gardner. Mrs. B«)y 
Eastman, M n. Wllkerson and Mli 
Ethel Joslin.

BOUNCERS FOR MASTERS
Bdltor.-Evening Times:

Isn’t  it true that this is the second 
time our mutual friend Ira H. Mas
ters has been tangled up witli th a t 
dam  fool sleel bridge a t Twin Palls? 
I f  we remember correctly, it, in 
aohie way. got twisted around hi* 
neck last fall and strangled all his 
political possibilities in the contest. 
Since Uicn. naturally, the cumber- 
aome ttilng, tn the estimation of 
Two-Gun Ike lias had very little. If 
any, value. However, we would re - ' 
mind the former editor ttia t  hate 
and prejudice against inanimate 
things is neither educational nor 
practical, c.spcclRlly when drawn 
Into the political arena of party 
poUtica—objectives then become too 
self-evident.

So fa r as we common fplks are 
opnccmed. Uie Interesting phase of 
the  whole . sItuaUon was revealed 
when Ike. for the l i n t  time In hU 
entire public carecr. showed th e  gen
erous disposition of aJow lng-the 
other r«Uow to  do his tJd k ln * /

The ^ c ld e n t reminds the writer 
of the  drunken man who went to 
the  ctrcus and tried to bet the 
ager of the animal division th a t he 
could.lift the largest elephar 
the ten t and throw it on Its back 
in three minutes. Pat was 
slstent and determined td show his 
agility itnd strength, tha t the 
fusion prompted the manager to 
call the bouncers and haA’e the in- 
truder taken from .the grounds.

Y oun for b lu e r  and b e t t e r  
bridges. m  '

WEG. E. GIBBY.
' Pvcatello, June as.

t for I
third terra, ooapared with only 
123 In favor of another four ycAn 
lor P. D. R . . , .
Eh-. C. K. Rowan Pegg of OtUwa 

told the Canadian Medical assocl^. 
Uon convenUon in Montreal Uiat 
“baby maulen" among friends and 
relatives are partly responsible for 
Canada's high Infant morUUty 
ra te  . . .

The dake of Windsor spent his 
t t l l i  birthday qoietty today, tha 
Bwio sctlrity being a dinner half
way s a  the l,00<l-foot Elftel tower, 
which inciaenUily Itself waa 60 
y ean  eld today . . .  ,
The headmaster of a  New Jersey 

boys' academy. Walter D. Head, was 
elected president of Rotary Intem a- 
tiorui] last night, tucceedlng George 
O. Hager of Chicago . . .

Louisiana's voluntarily retiring 
governor, Richard W. L e^e . offered 
to 4pend 110,000 of his own money 
if a "responsible” investigating com
mittee Wants to probe reported WPA 
corruption in tl\e st<le . . .

A projected trip to Philadelphia 
to  lUe'clalm Itrr the estate ol a  boy 
kidnaped 05 yean  ago has been de
layed temporarily by “Charley Ross” 
o t Phoenix . .  .

Dr. R. F. Moulton, seoreUry of 
the  American Association for the 
AdTancemcnt «t Science, t«ld the 
IMth annaal conrentlen at Mil
waukee that intemationai observ- 
e n  who have been predicting the 
danger ot worid destnictlon by 
war or by slow h iten a i decay ean 
eheck their worries because clvlil- 
.xation is now esUblished on “too 
solid a foundaUon."

A U M S V I M I I  
IQ E i  I M M I

PAYETTE, Id a , Jons t t  OTP)-. 
An Eden woman had been 
president today of tha ladlea of tha 
Grand Army and tnsUUaticn eera- 
monies were to eondude the 
conventionB today of G. A. R. auz“ 
lUariea.

M n. Helen Beebout, Eden, was 
elected president. M n. Martha 
Wannocott, Coeur d‘ Alene,

eoriM. o th e r offlcen of tha 
oorpa cam« from north, central and 
western Idaho.

fo r  the  Ladles of the O. A. R., the 
sU ff Includes Mra. Beebout and 
these addlUonal officers:

M n . Marie Odom. Welser. aenior 
Tlce-presldent; M n. Viva Lawson.

H O U i l
TodiV^

• p en tto t flea ____
M ttm n t agalBil )d l  i _____

urer; Mrs. Idft Kelley, Caldwell, 
chaplain', Mrs. Judith Koenig, Han
sen, patriotic Instructor; M n. Bell 
Puller. Crouch, registrar; Mrs. Clara 
Wirth, Gooding, retiring president 
cotmciler; Mrs. Ora^:e Noland, H n 
m ett, Mrs. Ida Sweet. Twin Palls, 
and Mrs. Tola Bybee. Boise, mem- 
b e n  of the council of administra
tion; M n. Judith Koenig, Hansen, 
delegate-at-large to the national 
convention; Mrs. Haiel Gardner, 
Twin Falls, first delegate; M n. Ftan 
Ptyor, Hansen, second delegate.

partner-wlf •, B(ai7  liTtDgitaM^ 
to  adopt aoottMT efalkl 
from a  Ke#^ York foundUac bat 
the same place they got tbair f  
child. Joan, now fire, wl 
four months o ld . . .

' Bnrgtmn today atUe tl.11# 1 
Jewelry fro a .tb e  bedroem of Mfa^Zj 
Lyle Talbot, wife af tha  a e « a r^ ; r  
bat the prawlen everloeked fUk- ’; .  
000 In ether g m s  ^Idg-

Robert T iiio r and B ax tan  I  . 
w}-ck are negoUatlng for purcbaaa o 
a  mansion In Twartoy Bcteitor t “~ 
to spend a  honeymoon tb a t hag b  
delayed by studio engai 

Afitrtaa Ataaada Dull

DEMONSTRATES 
CARE OF CLOTHING

Meeting yesterdsy afternoon at 
the home of Miss Ann EILnworth. 
members of the Curry Needler's 4-H 
Sewing club participated In an after
noon of sewing and games. Highlight 
of the aftemoan was a demonsUa- 
tlon-on the c a r ro t  clothing by Miss 
Betty Bailey and M is s  Betty 
Stewart.

Miss EMe Arnils wss admitted to 
the club as a new member.

During the afternoon, the girls 
learned to dam  hose and were as
signed to purchase material for slips, 
which will be their next project.

Games, Including "Capture the 
Flag" and '  Romance of a 4-H O lrl” 
furnished entertsiinment for the 
attem oon. Refreahments were served 
by the mother of the hostess.

MlXs Maxine HlesUnd. Haselton, 
waa « «pecU\ gueat.

Next meeting of the eliib will be 
next week, with Miss Dorothy EI>V« 
hostess.

Frenh
Meal

FroMh
KiHhOtto's Market 

Medford's Cash Grocery
P h , ()!»0 F H U IT S  a n d  V E G E T A B I-E S  227  M ain  Ave. K.

Open Eveningfl U ntil 9:00
OINGKRaNAPB and 
PIG BARn. Per lb........

I^K-sl NKW POTA- 
TOKN. 5  Ib^ .......... 12c
i.oo«i rncnH PBAs
4 !*•......... 19c

10c
TO lU Ct TIBHUC,
1 Relia .......... 10c
n / i u i i ,  Mg *'C'*, 100% lu id -  
wbaat. Mnn aa«k fwu«nl«i>d.

$1*00
COMrLKTK LINB OP P IU O IU C K B R I ANI> PIREWORKR 

LOWEST PRICED

rOKK A BEANS. If. « | | ^  | MAUHMAIXOW*
No. lift Can. Baeli...... .X V K  \ | |
PRIINKS. Larga Oai 
4 Ibi.
Ailfntlon Parm en: We pay Igp doa, tn  t r a tu 't o  waa,

l ie
a s c

Batuvday

OTTO'S M^AT SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

K i-fvi HB|ar e « ra 4 'r iG N lO

...........„i6c
%to

v m i i  not m t

(lACON, Lb,..

3 c .
Lom roBx
WAS#, . 18c

MISSOULA, Mont.. June 23 W.B— 
Suits seeking to break the grip of 
the powerful AmeVlcan Society of 
Composers, Authors and Publishers 
on Montana radio stations were on 
file here fodny, charging civil and 
criminal violation of state law.

Under an Injunction obtained by 
Missoula County Attorney Edward 
Dussauit, ASCAP was preVvnted 
from cancelling contracts with Mon
tana radio stations, and the stations 
in turn were ordered not to pay aryr 
money to ASCAP for use of Its ma
terial. chiefly mu.Mcal selections, 
pending' outcome of the action.

The society sought to enforce con
tracts proidding for a fee of fWe 
per cent of fcrosa revenue of all pro
grams, despite a state law limiting 
collections to jirograms on vMch 
A teA P material Actually a p p e ^ .

A previous teat of the law, filed 
by AWAP, was dlm lssed In l>ewiji 
and Clark federal district oourt when 
the court ruled It had no jurUdlc- 
Uon.

July I'a waa act for hearing on 
the InJuncUon. '

McmtKrs of six Twin Palls dis
tric t Boy Scout troops this afternoon 
received approval on applications 
made for eight ranit adv&ncemenU 
and 11 merit badge awards, it was 
announced by Gordon Day, execu
tive of the Snake river area council.

T h e  following awards were ap
proved:

Second-class advancement: Troop 
6S—Don Batsch. Murray North and 
Donald Vodrhees; troop 82—Robert 
McClain.

Plrst-clRss advancement: Troop 
58-Donald Figge.'
.M erit badge.t: Troop e<—Ralph 

Olmstead )n athletics, f ln t  aid; Art 
Smith In handicraft, and Bob A ^ w  
In handicraft and carpentry; troop 
ft^O eorge  Brennan In bird study 
and handicraft; Norman Johnson 
in music, scholarship and handi
c ra ft; Donald NeU&on In handicraft 
and music; Bruce Standsbury in 
handieraft; troop SO.-Buge]ie Jones 
tn fln t  aid and poultry kaeptng; 
Kenneth Hubbard in safety and car
pentry: troop «a-B ill McDonald In 
woodworking; troop 69 —Wallace 
B idden in pm onal health, public 
health, flremanshlp and safety.

S ta r Scout advancement: Troop 
W—Vemon Punke; troop 65—Dayld 
Rs Dingman and Kenneth Rudolph.

H eavy Shotgun
EL PASO. Tex. <UfO — A 100- 

pound ahotgun, brought to  Mexloo 
by Herman Cortex In 1633, h u  
been placed on exhibit a t  ihe Cen
tennial Museum a t -the Texaa Col
lege of Mines. I t  is a  mumle-loader 
with a bore of 3S mUllmetera, and 

service in the Mexican War 
of Im fB ^deoo»  ia.^eiO-l>ia.

. a»—we w ash  them  pe rfec t
ly. ParisUn Inc. 2 -fer t  blanket 
fPM lal. Phene 8M. Adv.

-Lionel A. Deart
, Cpmpleto Ante Berriea ^

VALVE GRINDINr,
m - l N  »nd Ave. W. Ph. 115 ^

CANNING TIME
Wc taka pride In offerings to yon quality ir^erchandlM 
for your ouininR, atich aa W«ar Rvar preserrlns kattlec, 
AH Amerlcm prceanre cookera, heavy anamel cold pack 
canners, accurate household acalea, and the other necea- 
aary iteny a t prices that will nave you money.

Fine heavy enamel cold pack ^ n -  
luira. Hohia 7 one qt. Jarn, i  two-qt. 
jnri.

$1.25 $1.50  
to $2.35

Every alae for you In the finest 
preflflure cooker made. Approved 
by Good Hounekeeplnff.

$5.9S
$9*9®  andui>

Wearever rotary f r u i t  p ro aa  .
Wearaver preserving kattlcH................. 9 1 .M  to  $S .fO
ITouaehold icalca
Cliorry pittora ..................-

Blectric hot plataa m t ,  •1 .1 ft. 

f Galvanfied wMh .boilera • l . t t .
I*' % tm :  ■■

Diamond Hdwe.

CoWL

I e « l l« lu rw ltk ln il i .  
(ran ii *r u iM il  

M itt.
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COWBOYS

UP HIS BOAST; WINS 4TH
Bishop Leads in 
10-7 Victory;
Move to Lewiston

SALT LAKE CITY, June 23 (U-R)—Twin Falls' Cowboys 
spurred their way back into second place in Pioneer league 
standingg^JiRre last night as they-rode over the Salt Lake 
Bees on w e long^end of a  10 to 7 score a t Community park.

------ Twin , Falla
just one game in the wake of 
the leading Pocatello Cardin* 
als who were defeated 13 to 7 
last night a t Pocatello by Lew
iston. However, Salt Lake 
trails the Cowboys by a mere 
half game, and Lewiston is 
just a  game behind the Bees.

Although otnclal schedule of the 
league calli for the Cowboy# io  pl»y 
at Lewiston tonight, Saturdfty u u l 
eimday, neceaalty lor the long trip 
northward » iu e d  % ih lft In ar- 
rangemenU. The cowhands and In'* 
dlans. Instead, wlU open oa Batur* 
day night a t  Lewiston, and  will play 
again Sunday and  Monday nJghU.

It  was conMdered poeclble, how* 
ever. Uiat the Monday game might 
be Inserted into a  Sunday double- 
header because Twin PUts must re
turn south by Tuesday night to 
play Ogden.

^w bdys’ Win 
laps 6-Game 
ee “Streak”

(By United Preat)
Twin Palla climbed within one 

game of the league leading Poca
tello Cardinals Thuriulay with their 
firrt Tlctory of the series over the 
Salt Lake City Bees. The loss 
snapped Salt Lake’s winning streak 
a t  six games.

The win put the  Cowtaoya back In 
•ecoQd place, from which position 
they were replaced by the Beea after 
Wednuday's contest. Picking up six 
runs In the >a4t  three innings after 
the BeM bad  gone ahead 6  t<t 4 a t 
the end of the sixth canto, the Cow> 

I boys were effective behind the 10*hit 
I pitching of Mike Budnlck. Tern 

Johnson gave Twin A ills 17 blniles. 
i Lewiston’s  Ind iatu  won the series 
I St Pocatello with a  )S to 7 win in 

h the last game of the  series. Six runs 
! '  to the first inning off Olasby. afad 
... vOwens gare the RedsUna a  lead they 

" ^ ^ n e r e r  relinquished.
A new spark appeared In the 

Offdeo Reds’ camp as the  Redlegs 
won the l a r t n m e  and the scries 
from Boise. ~CosteIlD, appearing his 

I first time on the mound for Ogden, 
le t the PlIoU down with three hits 
to aoor* a shutout. The Reds gained 
six runs on nine h its off Pield and 
Rene.

Legkfii Boys,' 
Kimberly 
Oash Today ,

With a  4 to  1 victory over Burley's 
Legion team, twice sta te  ehamps. 
Twin PalU American Legion Junior 
nine meets Kimberly a t  Jaycee 
home of the Cowboys, a t  6 
<Jay.

Burley was without the services 
of Earl Toolson, v e te ran . Junior 
]>gion pitcher, who is attending a 
Detroit Tigers basebaU school in Los 
Angeles. He will re turn  next week 
bi Ume for Uie s ta r t of d istrict play* 
Offs.

Schnell, Twin Palls hurier, al' 
lowed Burley five hits, including a 

. triple, the only extra-base clout 
gleaned by Burley. WhiUker, pitch
ing for Burley, allowed eight hits. 
BmlUt, crnterflelder for Twin Palls, 
got the only extra .base h it for the 
victors, a  double In the fifth.

Sutllvan ^ n d  Trts, second and. 
third basemen, came through with 
two htls apiece.

Burley will play the Ogden, UUh, 
Junior !<rglon trnm In another prac
tice tu t nt Burley Simdny a t 3:M 
p. m.

Box M:ore;
Tptn rtlli *h r hJHiirlf'y .h  r k Humiftn. IW t \ »i * » 0
timllh.' «t » 0 IIAralUirtl, '
............  M ft 0 (I tlrr.1.. r(
U«.l<Uo.>, a ft I Orhur.h, II. p

Eraie Bishop S tan  
Ernie Bishop, fast second a ^ e r ,  

paced the Cowboys to their onlyMc* 
tory over Salt Lake in  the three- 
game series h*re- with four hits for 
six Ulpa to the  plate. -BuV t t  was 
Corky Carlson who drove la  the 
soorea, W ith Bishop and Verne 
Reynolds leading off in batting, 
Carlson came along to drive the boys 
in with his big bat. He was credited 
with scoring four of the Cowboys' 
tallies.

Steve Bogdanoff arid. George Par* 
ill were also clicking for the visi

tors. Bogdanoff h it three for four, 
and Farrell smashed out three in 
six. Including a  homer with bases 
eo'pty.

Twta m i s  nicked the Bees for 17 
hits, and gave up lo to the Salt 
Lakers. Lead in the  game changed 
sides several times, w ith the Cow< 
boys taking an edge in -th e  InUial 
stansa and leading 3 to 0 and 3 to ' 1 
before Salt Lake forged upward fn 
the fifth to lead, 8 to 3. At the end 
of the sUth, Salt Lake led '«  to 4, 
but tlie Cowboys went Into a 6 to S 
margin in the seventh and were 
never headed in the last two frames. 

The Btes siarietl a  t»Hy In the 
nlnUi which netted two runs, blit 
were cut off three Ulllet short o< 
the necessary five runs needed to tie 
the count. Twin PalU scored In each 
of the last four cantos.

The box score:

i- llo iu d  t„t 
n-llallH  fur > 1'wln rulla

.l.li.w, lb 4
Thomw. « *
■ ^ a - .h  !

lUllrir 1

sat

Craig Bra<’k«‘ii 
Benefit (iunic 
Nets ««29.4r>

Despite 'poetponrmnnt/t nnd the 
'  handicap of rold weather, tlm CrulK 

Bracken benefit baseball Kamo al 
Jaycee park raised » lotal of wao.lft, 
oonunlttee members itad announced 

I today. The game was between tiin 
Cowboys and Buhl’a BOI teagiie

_____ jn t support fmm mirround-
. ln|-.oemmupituii waa given as (its 

rvaaOD for the auocaaa of the benefit.
Q O m m ittN  m e m b e r s  Inolucied 

M ayor Joe  .K oehler, Police Ohief 
• H ow ard aU Je lte .B herifC , A rt Parker. 

H a rn r  S h e a h an  a n d  P a t  D aly. T liry  
ottmA  b lg b  prala*  lo  a il  w ho  a a su t.  
•d.

I f  You’ve Got a Horse—A n y  K ind of a  
Horse— Han^ on to H im  Because 
Jersey L aw  W ill Do Strange Things!

By HENAY M otSUOEE 
NEW YORK, June 3S (tTP)-rlf 

you have a Horse around your 
house, hold on to him, because with 
the pari-mutuel bill passed in New 
Jersey hornes are certain to become 
very valuable.

With 44 tracks In operation In 
this country now. there already is 
a ahortAie o f  horse*, so you .tfan sea 
how scarce the supply will be when 
Jersey racing starts next spring. 
Plans for 10 tracks were announced 
within 34 hours a lte r the voters 
okayed the mutuels, and before the 
week is out dotens more are certain 
to be outUned.

Not EnoBgb Horses 
When these plants are added to 

the ones already doing business 
there Just aren’t  going to  t>e enough 
horses to go around. Not good ones, 
anyway, and the only solution of 
the problem will Ue in running any
thing th a t bears a  faint resemblance 
to a  horse. I f  you have anything 
tha t has a mane, tall. Ukea oaU, and

can give a  fa ir Ix&itatlon of the 
whinny or a  neigh, you have a  good, 
chance of seeing your silks corne 
galumphing down the stretch in 
some pretty Important races.

Of course, you'll have to change 
the name of your horse, because 
r a c i n g  commissions like-pretty  
names, but th a t won’t be difficult 
Dobbin can become Winged Victory; 
Bessie tiou can be nglstered  as Sis
ter Cerise, and ol' Ben (you know, 
the one the children feel safe oiO 
can go to the poet as Conqueror the 
2nd.

If  all the Jersey tracks are built 
your horses won't have to run In 
cheap races, either. Big stake races 
are vital to a track's suocess these 
days and, with no champion horses 
available, the tntcks will have to 
schedule events' to suit what Is 
quartered in their bams.

U-Year-OldB
I wouldn't be surprised to see a 

1100,000 handicap with such condi

tions as these; milts, l»-year- 
olds and upwards. Non-winners 
since Armistice day. IMS. allowed 36 
pounds. Two pounds- allowed for 
each year of service behind j 9low 
since 1930. There will be one stop 
for water a t far backstretch turn.

Or one like thU; The sawed-off 
stakes for Shetland ponies, 115,000 
added. Conditions: )0  pounJi added 
for those who haven’t  thrown chil
dren off back In last two weeks.

Or even one like this; The MO.OtiO 
WhUfletree steeplechase; clatmtng 
price $2.78. Distance—one Jump. 
Four pounds off an<^veterinary care 
f(V those who haven’t  Ju m p «  be
fore. All starters to be-equipi:^ with 
elecUlc buBzers, rowel spurs, stimu
lant capsules. No saliva tests. Ring
ers and paint Jobs 10 pounds added. 
Non-winners of as much as >39 dur- 
ing lifetime be p an ted  privilege of 
running around Jump. Swaybacked 

and fllUes allowed western

4 . bold your horses.

150 More Pheasants 
Released in Move 
To Build Up Stocks

One hundred fljty  mutant pheasants had been plant
ed today on the Salmon tract as sti added s ^  by sports
men to retain for south central Idaho the tTHc, "world's 
finest pheasant hunting territory."

The planting was made Thursday morning by members 
of the Southern Idaho Fish and Game a.ssociatlon, which 
obtained the birds from the Jerome game farm.
The pheasants were all mature

Twin FiIU
s i t v v : ! 
a . V l ' , ! !
r>mll, Sh S I
«'"«■ .*» . * >
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TnUk 41 10 IT 
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__  Uk« . ab
Arl.ll. il 
Trow«r. u  
frlM, ir » I 
Rrrd. lb I I >̂ dtnon.̂ *( I 1

dcÛ Vra. * t  1
Johnion. 9 I 1
-  BurlNon 1 >
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--------- - Irror*—Arlilt .. ............
Air** I, Bird. RfimoMi. Mfhglni»fleh. 
CarlMn. RioUii buM- ni.h,,,,. r*rr«n.
Rolalhn, I'rir*. An<l*r*ni>. h«,rl<li

-■ ‘ n*<'*rla. II..........—
ll>nl. ArUll. 

'rlrc. Ana»r»©n. 
«. n*ri«>l<U I.

Kirrvll. fhrM.ha-s 
Two*bu4 hit*—Carlin 
Rum h«l<rrf In-Carl
- ............________________________
bl* plar- Tro»,.r ...............  Alv*«. Ufl
i.n ba.M 'IVIri Kail. I!l. Hall l.«b* I. 
Kniit rni.mdlil* for J„hi»c,n I. Biictnlrk 
«. Hlni, t ,..1 -Br ». Hudnlrb i.
11a.r, „i, Oft I. nudnlck I.
lilt ollh Pllrhr4 halU. Carlinn. HoS'lanffr. 
Tim. .1 iraair-. I hn.ir* ar.<i II nlnu!**.iPftirilPM MM.4 WI..L. '

IJ. s .  A ces AHHiired 
O f C aiiiu liiiii 
OjM‘11 N e l  d ro w n

W INUaon, Ont.. June 33 lU.R)— 
Ainni'lenns wcm aiuiur<Yl the Cana- 
<lluii niwn tennia mrii'A slngl<« title 
today when four ptayrrs from tlia 
United Htalcs swept Into the aeml- 
lliitih after eliminating Canada's 
hoiwti.

Citrl Plflhrr of tx iro lt eliminated 
Dr. (iflorge I/iOlero of Montreal. 
fl-4. 0-a, S-O; MarUn Biixby, Miami, 
r ia .  defeated Bnioe Hall of Toron
to. e-S. 0-0. (I.I; Dob Madden of De
troit dnwiwl Bill Plggott of Hamil
ton. Oia., lO-B. 4-fl, fl.q, 7-5, wben 
hA brtiKo>lggoll's ierv}(» a t  B>B of 
the fourth aet. Morey Lewis. T iia r-  
kaiiK. Ark . dofrnttHl Jack Bchles- 
inger, Detroit, 6-7, 6-0. fl-a, fl-1.

Apostoli, Risko 
Sign for Denver 
Non-Title Battle

DENVER, June as’OJ R)-Jack Kan* 
n»r, Denver fight proinoUr. aald 
today that he lind signed rreddU 
Aponioll, New York boxing oommis* 
sloii’s world middleweight oham* 
ploA, and Babe itUko, former 1«0-

C iid king, lor a iinn-Utla 
1 "someUme in July."

He added tha t he arranged the 
match aft«r a tekphoue oonvtna* 
ilAii witii I* rry  White, AiMMtolfg 
manager, who didn't want to riik 
hU boxer'a crown unUl ha «ouM 
•w k a 'eraek a t  aolly KrlttOT." Na-

^ l e S u l H w * ^

and ready to  nest again, the plant
ing committee said. They were re
leased on the Brooks and PaulsOT 
farm s Just beyond the high line 
canal. At the Brooks ranch 101 
birds were placed and a t the Paul* 
•on farm tt 'w e re  set free.

There were 33 roosters in the 
batch and 138 hens. ,

The plant was the first made In 
this area of Twm Falls county 
since the fish and tfame group re 
leased 800 pheasants last Novem
ber o a  the Balmou tract and south 
of Kimberly. Sportvnen in the 
north side and Cassla>Mlnldoka 
•ectors, however, have made plants

recently In the concerted drlv* to 
build up pheasant slocks..

The.fl.ih and game orgnnliatlon 
called emphatically on resldenu of 
tlie county to "let these birds alone 
until Uie legal seawn opens." Th* 
call for cooperation wa.i dlrect«l 
specifically a t  hunters wlio go a f
ter small game with 22 caliber ri
fles and take shots a t  pheasants 
when they see them,

“These birds are ready to nest, 
and If not disturbed a t this time 
they will further carry on tha 
work of building up the bird sup
ply." ' the sportsmen's committee 
said.

N. B. A. Rates Galerito Top 
Contender as Buildup - 
Climbs for Title Fight
Tony Pul Over 
Nova, Pastor 
And Max Baer

W A S H IN G T O N , J im o  2S 
(U.R) —  T h o  N atin n n l R nxing  
aHHociation to<i»y ra te d  T o n y  
G hIoiî o an  th o  loading  con- 
to n d o r  fo r  Jo e  Louifl* lucavy- 
w c lg h t  c ro w n . - ...iy 

lit a n n o u n c in g  i t s  rhR nya  
fo r  th o  nccoiui q n a W t' oT 
ID.'W. th e  N IJA  iiliin-d T w o- 
ton  T o n y , w ho  nuM'ta Ix iu is 
fo r  th o  t l t lo  in  Now Ynrk tiox l 
W«*(lni‘H(lay niK hI, alw iid of 
Doll PuH lor, Ix)ii N ova, M axie 
B ao r, T o m m y  F a r r  and  fivo 
o llu T  lu'H vy clawH fiuhtcrH .

1 1 io asMiclntloii iianifd Mello Del- 
tltiit lui Uu> iiiimt>er I rntilrndrr for 
tho v aru it lliiht lieavywrlght belt.

l 1 iA NDA'n ritlliig t<i|i In the va
rious oliwr weight cl»«*r», based on 

atandliiKs and perlomi-
ancmi during the IbaI llircB niontlis, 
wrrn as follows;

mmiy Krleger, 
fhamploni - n « l  AiHinUill, OalUor- 
nlu.

Wrlterwflghu. «Henry Armstrong, 
chamiiloni Jimmy l<rt<), Coniiectl-
OUt.r
.l.lghtwolghlj<. illeiiry Anuitrong, 

champlotO- lx)u Ambns, New York, 
rratlierwelghts. (Joey Archibald. 

ohamplim)~IV|ry HtrImi, New York, 
Bantamwelglvu, tHUto Kwobar, 

ohnmplon)-Oeorge Pace, Olilo. .
riywelght* — Till" vacniit,' 'Hie 

NBA will rw ognlu  an Inr the cham
pionship of the world a l8-touad 
bout between U ttle Dado and any 
flyweight, rognrdlMfl nt natlorinllty, 
•elected bg Uie BritishImard of box
ing^ control.

OIIIHOX APPItOVK 
OAMIB AT NIOHT

OHfOAQO, June 23 (Um-Own«r 
J, Loiila Oomlskey said loday that 
(he Chicago White Bo* will Join Um 
row ing  tread to night baMball ta 
tt)« m ajor leaguee.

The night *Urt late in
Augunt, and probably wlii tuial (our

Writer Says 
Two-Ton Is 
Biggest Bum

NEW YORK, Juno 2:i lU.W 
—Ah the day drawH iicai'or 
for Tony Galpnto to stop hito 
tho ring ^vlth Joe Louis, the 
bulld-up of Tony’H (jhancca at 
victory IncrcHSow.

Fnjm now iiiUil ‘‘Two-toii^ 
Galcnto climbs throuKli iHe 
ropvfl in Yankro. Htailium 
WcdnoHday ninlit, thorn will 
Iw a Rteady flow o( favorabl© 
forocaals from his Sununit, 
N. J., training cunip. This Irf
[lart of tho l)allyluM» from any 
lig figlit. Tlio imdordog’a 

chancoH havo to ho Inflated to 
got cuatomorn (hroiiKn the. 
turnntilcn.

Tliere is a crrl«lii sttiomil of prca- 
tlge In picking a long shot tlia t 
oomea home and iiotlitng to be loet,' 
because il la alt forgotten In a day 
or two. Thero'a not much pertenUg* 
In picking tbe favorite because so U 
everybody else. 'H u t Is oiie of tha 
reasons many prominent iMrsons al< 
ways turn up to maximlan the In' 
ferlor man's eoiirtltloti, hU panch, 
defenae and general clianpeK,

Bui lher« are dlMrntcra (n any 
right camp, and yralrrilsy II was 
HuMell Lynch, sports edlter af

take him apart and Ihraw Ilia 
plecea' lute (he press sesU WeQ- 
nesdajr nlghl"
form er Heavyarlght Champion 

Jimmy Braddock refused to make a 
flat predlRtloii, but aald Oalwilo had 

eaeelleni chance of looring
knockout.

WKNTXIlN INTKRNATIONAI. 
WeBaletoee •, Bellingham U 
YakllM I. VaooMvw I. 
HpekMM I. Taeema I.

H M D  T in  T IU M  WAHT ABA

it of Doors 
with 

Hal Wood

He’s Ready for 
Top Clubs-rBut 
Must Get O. K.

By OEOROB KIBKBET
NEW YORK. Junl 23 (U.R)—Dizzy Dfean wa.sn’t  talkln? 

through hia hat when he popped off: “Let me pitch more 
often. I'm  tired of being a Sunday pitcher.”

The Cuba' front office took him a t ------------- ------------------------------------
his word arid gave Qabby H artnettaita gave oaooy » a ru ie «  _  -  ,  —
, ---------- n  to sta rt him any time he P f l Y t U m a  ' S t f l T
deemed Dean was ready. H artnett •*
sent Dean out yesterdsy with only J  2 ^
three days of r«st, and Dlizy w u  - L d B u d 'S  r r  ^ V '  t t l
-----rrb. He pitched the Cuba ^  _ •

trium ph-over'the Boston a tt* .  /  £ f t U t S  M . € £ t
)ean baa fear s t r a i g h t  tri- • ________________f

guperb. He pitched the Cuba
7 - 1 .............................-  ...........

Dean _______
■npba, two over the Bees and one 
eaeta ever BroeUyn and Pitta- 
borgb. He new bas qualified to 
pitch against a  first division elab 
bat be  eaaH ofltil Hartnett geU 
permlsalaa from U e frent office.
Dean’s old teammates, Uie Cardi

nals, took aq. n-B game from the

N 8 BUT
“Catching fish" in the Sawtooth 

rea Is something tha t shouldn't 
be mentioned In the line of brag
ging. Anyone can do It—an^ baby 
big enough to hold a pole.

Tlie real trick, of course. Is. lo 
CBtch the big ones. Just throw In 
your line in nearly any of the 
stresms of the area and a  small 
trout—say six ' to 10 Inches long, 
will lake a nlbbjt. But jevtlng hold 
of a larger^pecles Is. something 
els* again,

These 90  Far
. It's  rather early In the season 
for this area, but to date weVe 
taken from our line Rainbow trout, 
Ea.«em Brook trout. Dolly Vardon 
and whlteltsh — not to mention 
BqHawflsh, something very rare 
(and unwelcome) In this area.

Tlje Inexperienced fisherman will 
find the Enstem Brook trout a hard 
cii.sVomcr lo gel caught on the., hook. 
TIUs ly|>e of fish nibbles away a t 
tlie bait, but doesn't strike. Conse
quently. It's a game of touch and 
go between the Eastern Brook and 
the Isaac Waltonlte. However, once 
on the hook they put up little fight 

•and are easy to land—and the very 
best of eating. Tliese fish, we are 
told, winter 'way up the small 
streams near the springs, and are  
Just starting to find their way down 
to the larger waters—and boy, are 
they plentiful.

Balnbow Fight 
The Rainbow, on the other hand, 

ts Bcarre In the slreama we've work- 
ed.JIowever, when they strike th^y 
s ta r t out "right now " lo put up a 
battle for llfe-and  thry are the 
kind tha t make life exciting when 
It comes to the lanclliiR stage.

We caught a big Dolly Vardon. or 
Bull trout, the oilier day. Mote 
goo<l eating—but not miirh sport, as 
it quit the battle as noon aa i t  look 
the bftlt.

Moat of our angling has been 
done In the Yellow Drily and Alturss 
lake creeks, but we have wandered 
over to the fialmon rlvrr and up to 
RedlUl) lake—wlUioiit much succcaa.

PhlUiea. and cut the Reds' national 
league lead to five' games.

Pittsburgh blew a 6-0 lead but fi
nally came oiu to  beat the Qlant4 . 
8-7, In the rain aqd twlUght. Qolng 
into tho ninth tniOtni by two runs, 
the P irates put on a rally.

The. Yuikeea beat the White 
Sox, 6 -L  Never was the world 
champions' defense more em
phasised. Tommy Henrlch leaped 
high to 'ro b  Mike Kreevlch of a 
homer with ana man on baae. Joe 
DlMaggio tprinted acroM the 
greensward and stole a triple from 
Gerald Walker with two men on. 
Jack Wilson pitched good ball, and 

the Red Box beat the Browns, 7-3. 
The Athletics came from behind to 
trlji} the Tigers. «-S. while Washing
ton slugged out an S-B triumph over 
Cleveland.

NATIONAL I.KAQllR 
PitUbargh g, New Ynrk 7. 
Chicago 7, BmIoii 1.
SI. Loula II, PhlUdrlphIa B. 
(Only games •chrdulcd In NaUon- 

a l leagne). '

AMERICAN LrAOUE 
New York 8, Chlrsin 1. 
Ronton 7, fit. l.oul> 1 
PhlUdelpbla 8. Detroit B. 
WaahiDgton 8. CleveUnd B.

Lewis Defies 
Ring Moguls; 
Won’t Quit

RIVER PXJRKST. m.. June 33 (U.B 
—Wayne Babin, Portland. Ore., led 
the way into the f o u ^  rounds of 
th i  national olajr courts tennU 
tournam ent today.

He defeated Charles Maltman, 
New York City, yesterday, 8-3, 6-1. 
to completo third round play. Ear
lier Beymour Greenberg, unseeded, 
Chicago, had turned In an upset 
performance by defeating Bob Kam- 
rath, seeded No. 8 , Austin, Tex., 
3-6, 6-3, 6-t.

H ailey Miners Play 
M urtaugh  S u n d a y '•

H Aiwnr, Ju m  a  t s p t i u l - T i i i  
Triuhiph Miners baseball team will 
play a re turn game with the Mur- 
taugh Bavages at MurUugh 8 un- 
day. announces Bid Stanton, man- 
a f « .

Last Sunday the Savages defeated 
the Miners lt> to 8 in a game played 
in Hailey.

GATEWAY CAMP 
Ward Hendrick. Proprietor 

SADDLE HORSES • PACK 
T B irS  - CABINS • MEALS 

On Highway B3 
BUBUy. Idaho

Injured Seals 
Overwlielm 
Seattle Club

By Doited P re«
Despite injuries to several top- 

noteh Beall, Ban ftiuielaco Ttiun- 
day night turned around arid clip
ped the BeatUa Ralnlera 7 to 1. 
They made f)i« stunt even bolder 
by choosing for their victim Paul 
Gregory: one of the league's lead
ing pitchers. ’

Paced by JuUo Bonetti, who tu rn 
ed In his 13th win of the season as 
against two defeata, Loe Angeles 
whipped Portland 0 to 3. The Ser
aphs clouted BIrkhofer and BIU 
Radonlts for IS lilU, but a  blgb 
wind kept them all within the park.

Oakland m ^ e  it V ta ^  straight 
over Ban Diego with a 6  to B win. 
Luby's single In the n in th  scored 
Johnny Verges and Lyman to  give 
the Oaks their victory.

Hollywood, too, scored Its third 
in a  row beating Sacramento 3 to 
3 on the pllchli^ Of BUI Plemlng.

Taurus, the "Bull," Is believed to 
be the first named .a ln  of the zo
diac.

PITT8 BUROH.’Jane »3 (UJO — 
John Henry Uwls today defied 
the National Boiing association, 
which has declared bis light 
heavyweight title vacant, u d  an- 
nonnced he intended to oonllatta 
righting "antll n e b  a time • •  I  
loM my title In the rtng.”

The N, B. A, leveral days ago 
ruled that Lewi* waa bo longer 
ehamplon, on grounda tha t he had 
railed lo defend hU title within 
the required »li months. The 
ruling was nuide afU r thrM  phy- 
ilclana decided tha t the Negro 
fighter was partlaUy bUnd in one 
eye.

AMKRICAN AeiHOCIATION 
Toledo 4, Indlanapelto I.
Kanoas City 3, Hi. Paul f, 
MlnneapolU 7, Milwaukee 8. 
I.euliTine a t Coiumtras, postpon

ed, rain.

Additional Sports 
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FOR BOATH AND MOTOU 
thRl you will be. proud to owi\, 
nee Uio Wolverine boaU and 
Johnson BeahonM Outboard Mo

tors Now on display a t the 
r. O. HAVENS BA1 TBRY 00. 

3<6 Main North Pbena N 8

COWBOY
STAMPEDE

RODEO
Tha iwlldeat Cowboy Rlampede aver held in 
Idaho. 50 head of top bucking horeat. Th# Ed 
Moody atrlog. 16 wild nrahm a bulU, 16 toush 
rop liiff calvea and (rick riding that a i n ' t  M 
MbI. All combined (o make the grcateal ihow 
Twin Falla haa aver had. There will ba cowboya 

Canada competing for' the 
11,000.00 prlie money. Don’t miM It 

8i00 P. M. MATINKR SUNDAY 2tS0

H E A C ^ d C ^

—For Your Vacation and 
Week-End Trips—

Sun Made sleeping bass are the bent you can buy. We 
offer a splendid aflsortment to choo.se from. Every one 
with waterproof army duck cover and nnteen lining. 

$ t .M ,  »7.7B. $& 0.S0 to 9 1 « .0 0

No nmtlor where you go 
you simply can't afford to 
bo without a camp refriger
ator. Splendid to take your 
perishable foods in. Even 
bettor to brit\g your fiah 
back in. Keeps ice for 8 
day^itH^ nights. And only

GHaolinrp c a n y stoves

Umbrella and wall tents in 
«l7,cs to suit, ovcryotie,. al 
ntkoft to i>lewKC. evevymw. 
VVatorproof umbrella tontH 

With floor f i l . M  to 
f l t .B O  

Other tents an tow as 
9S .80

Kor your home, and a 
mlRltly fine thing to rest 
111 after a rtny’a fishing. 

S l . s o  lo S 5 . i0

12 kinds and aizen of cro
quet suts to choose from. 
4, e, 8 ball sots..

«1. U ,  »1.7S, 

f l . 4 a  to M .BO

•Sec our fine nsaortment of Wilson Ten- 
. nlH Rackets. Priced at $2 .90 , M .7B , 
'  fS.OO to f  12 .W .

Other lUeketa w  low m ............  e t J »

EverytliiiiK In F lahlnc Tackle

DIAMOND HDWE. CO.

0
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f!aH for fw  ihe

a

WANT AO RATES
f f «  r m M i /a b  to  BoUk 

T D 0 8  u a  if iw a  
. B A m  K B  U N I  m  O A Tt^
M l U 7% i9»  V m  ^  4 3 7 .------ ^
TMm  * 1 ^  m  Dm  pw M
Om  t e r .  PIT IfaM---------- - " *

88 1-8% DiMOunt 
For C ub

O u b  (UMouat aUo««d U «dm < 
tlM iDttt U paid lor wltblp Mves 
<Ujr« of ........................
No eluatfUd 
Ibaa aoe. u d  
U n t ot

ta  UKto for lav

•rtlilng eoro>
p t iM ' oa b u l l  of Ot* nedtuns' 
length -ironto p «  Un«.

»  TWIN PA U ^
PH O N I S8 or »  FOR AOTAKER 

m  JEROUI 
LMTt Ad* a t K W R(Mt Beer

'  . COMPLETTE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
BOX mjUBBRS 

' Tb# TIMES aad NBW8 frith to 
Bbka U clear to their retdert uiat 
‘'blind ada" '({ida cont&lnliis a box 
number in care ol the two paperst 
ate etrloUy confidential aod no In* 
form«tlon can be (Iver cunceming 
tha adTartlaer. Anjrona wantlnf to' 
answer a elastilled ad carrytog a 
T1ME8-NEW8 box number should 
write to  th a t box and either mall or 

jirlnK  It to the  T IM E S-N rvs office 
Tbare U do cctra charge lor box 
numbera.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
MILK aoc; cream 30c. Ph. M8S-R3.
TESTED Ouemsey mlUt 20c gtd. 

Cream SOc qt. Phone 0189-J3.

EY
ARE 

AS NEAR 
AS 

' YOUR 
TELEPHONE

Times and News

4  POTATOES
D e U v e ^ . . .  Me . . .  Ph. 0383-J4

LARGE 8WETT CHERRIES 
are ripe' a t  Oiystal Springs orchard, 

FUar.

a m n t .v a m n g  htctm

UILK—So gaL Bring cOQtalnera. 
T ounfa DaiiT. Truck Laae.

SEMI-Bveet cherries Sc Ib. picked; 
3Wo you pick. Short crop, wise- 
man Orchards, >A ml. N., u  W.. 6 
Potote W. Ph. m i .

GOOD rlcb milk . . . always lee 
cold .. . . -7e- q t  OavldaoD'a Oro* 
c«ry. B03 U aln a  Open 'tU 10 
o'clock avenr night IneL Sus.

 ̂ lu o ta . aafe PA6TEURIZ8D whole 
milk aOo gal. Put up Id gallOD con- 
tatnera. Cash and carry. 

TOUNO’S  d a ir y , t r u c k  lan b

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. H ard ly  ISO Main V. Ph. le u .

BATH AND MASSAGE
.UALZXDRY. 114 Main N. Ph. lie-R.

SCHOOLS AND THAI
Ph. llg-g

[AININ(

LOST AND FOUND

W A N T  ADS  

-Phone
38 or 32

B A T . iKbmA « d 4  ta t t a y ;  o m - R l

WILL trMlc.bOrMLbwDMi. rubbn 
Ure wafooa aad  V an Ur* wagooa 
for hay in  the  ftold. beat topa er 
g ra la  W. 0. Rarria OrtiD  Oo, Pb. 

or i m .

OOODplfa. ghoaa<tt»l-J

WXAMXR pl«a. a N. «  S. Ktmbarty.

SIX vaaaer plga. Inq. Idaho Juak
n m » .

BPEOZAL OLSAM-UP BALE 
THIS W B K I 

a*i veeka old chicks, l ie , 9 4  weeks 
130, « wk. old peckm la  l«e; 3 lb. 
eoloi«d fryers; 9 to  t t  v taka old 
Leghorn puUata. B A Y X 8  R I- 
GRADS UATOHXRT. Phone 73.

MALE BELP WA99TED

HELP WANTED—MALE 
AND FEMALE

______Grow Mushrooma.
Cellar, Shed. We bU7 30o lb. 
World’a Largest Company. FRBZ 
BOOK. Mushrooms, SOIO-and. Se
attle, Wash.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FINE outdoor business—ice cream, 

candy, popcorn; sell on acc't o f 
health. Box ai New#-Times.

EAST SIDE Grocery for aale. ''a sh  
equUy, bt\)t>nte Venns. Good stock 
and equipment. Call and look over 
our books. 31S A St.. Rupert, Ida., 
Ph; isg-L.

KIMBERLY M A RK Etv.-C ^ 
FOR 8ALEI 

Cash equity. Bal. TERMS. Full line 
ot groc. ftnd meats; good equip* 
mcnt. Ray Harker. Ph. M, Kim
berly.

RUPERT, 1 
aUUoQ d . .  .
qulrlng but OlmlUd capital, 
fords excellent business oppor- 
ttmUy to right party, phone Twin 
Palls 410 or Burley Ph.,B.

FOUND: Red and white bird dog. 
Owner may have by ldcntifyl,ng 
and paying lor ad. e ll 3rd E,

a-RM. apt. 438 2nd Ave. W.

2-RM., ptly furn. 43S 3rd Ave, N.

Zeke'a rabbit dog had gone astray, 
No hare wlUiout athound;

But Zeke's gone hunting—for today 
Through Want Ads It was found.

PERSONALS
SHARE exp. to Boise. Ph. oasORO,

WANTED: 2 pasflcngers to Michigan 
or en route. One-way or round 
trip, Rel*. exch. Phone 1614-J,

LADIES—Shoe hrel broken? Let us 
repair It. Otiaranteed not to show. 
Ralph B. Turner. Hiidnnn-Ctark's.

'FOR RENT: Now apartmenU, Jiu t 
finished, with or wilhoiit garages. 

STATE APARTMENTS 
233 Second Ave. North

LBAH Beck and "Leon,” former op- 
9  eratorx of the BUbee Studio have 

moved U> 231 Shoshone N.

RM. for a paanengers (o Sacramento, 
Oallf. Leaving Mon. P. M, Call 
Olbb'a Olgar Store, Buhl.

AN inexpensive Want Ad will sell 
your unneeded articles quickly and 
Ineipenalvaly. Phone 3B or 33 to
day! Ask for the Adlaker.

BEAUTY SHOPS

•4 and U  wavoa Vi price. Shampoo 
aod ftngar wave Me. Idaho Barber 
ai BMU17 f l^ p .  Ph. 43i

O n f m N I  Rwkiuue oil 14. Parrlna 
BMuty Shop. Mra. Neeley, Lola 
^ ^ _ a J n W U t r e n n . « . ^

U A J IC T U ^  TM Main K n u  ^  

log flDfar w arn , o u  al

BIAQTT ARTB AOADKUT 
OU Pannaoaato aa low as UJM). 

Junior Stadant work fraa. Ph. UL 
Its Uala Waal. •

SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSEWORK ijy hour. Ph. sai.

pXint upi^Seaa upi Hooaa paint*
Ing •  apMtaJty. Prkies raaaonabla. 
R. I ,  Uorahousa. Phona MSsl.

t  KMALB HELP WANTED
WAN-ITCD-Kxp. beauty operator, 

Walton Beauty aiwp. R»iperl.

HELP WANTEU-.MALK
toOAL mooara wants S or s l i ^  

wire aalaanan lo rapraaani us in 
thla vtelnlttr. iMapUonally good 
Inooma for tha man who work*. 
We will coiiiact you peraouaily. 
w r iu  B w  II,

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

l-RM. light hskpg. apt., aduIU only. 
Ph. 830 or caU ^  2nd Ave. N.

MOD. unfuin. 4<rm. apt., full baM- 
m en t 3U 4Ui Ave. N. See B. A. 
Mooa

4-RM, banement apt tllS; 3-rm. up
stairs apt, 120, New home. 400 
Jefferson.

FURNiSHED
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED ROOMS
COMP. room. adj. bath, dose in. 

VtAO «k. SU 2nd Ave. E. Ph. 1839,

fQOE double room. Breakfast op* 
UonaL 840«UiAve. N. .

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
4iRM. house. 337 4th St. E. Ph. 1421.

6-RM. mod. house, good location, 
inq. 441 Main E.

« RM. partly fum. house with gar
age, alpg. porch, furnace, tor bd. 
and rm. of owner. Inq. 144 8th E.

FURNISHED HOUSES
J-RM. Adults. MS eth Ave. W.

4 RM.. not mod. tl2  mo. Ph. 182S-W.

MOD. 6 -m . Ref. Bx 27, Timea-News

NEW S-rm. fum. house, bath. Roll- 
away bed. «30 Main North.,

FOR RENT; Well fum. home. Call 
Sat. morning. Ph, 3014.

Bang "For Rent" upon tha door 
Some will see the algn, but mora 

Read the Want Adi every day. 
Looking for a  place to stay.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

BM. tr. house tor trip. Ph. *04.

GOOD B or 0-rm. modem house to 
rent or buy, furnace heat prefer
red. Phona U. P. freight office.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on PARUB and HOMES 

Fred P.*Bat«-NortherD U fa Ina. 
Co.,peavey*Taber Bldg. Pb. 1379.

HOMES FOR BALE
HOUSE and lot 11200. Easy terms. 

Inq, 187 Adama.

BAY. GBAIN. #BBD THIS CURIOUS WORLD

UVESTOCR FOR SALE

BABY CHICKS
BABY ohleks, h a teh la f i d  ^ m « r .  

sunay  Oblx Hatchary, M r ,  Ida.

SW IFTS BABY OtDCKB
'  Last hatch June 24th, •
SWIFT »s OOMPANT. PR. 185

POULTRY
cockerel*. Ph. 08»-IU.

FRYERS, dose in. Ph. 1M7.

R. I. Red frlee. Mra. B. Walter, l  W, 
3U & Kimberly, Ph, 98-Rll.

PRO S; W. Rocks aod  R«U. ml. 
N. 5 Pta. Geo. A. Br»dl«y.

UVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

mOBXST {xrlOM paid for yoor fat 
eUckena aad torkeya. lodepead- 
ant Meat Oompaay,

B1RDS> DOGS, RABBITS
LCWELLYN Setter pups. 7012nd No,

BOSTON bull pupa. 310 N. Wash.

WANTED t o  BUY
. WANTED 

2 5-gallon crocks 
preferably with lids, however not 

necessary.
. TIMES and NEWS

LET’S SWAP
3 4  CHEV. pickup. I  tr .  h&e for onall 

house. Dodge's. 348 fc^ln S.

OARPBarrER would like to exch. 
work for good used coupe. 
1850-W.

CABINCT riI3!b, good cond., 
2<wh. trailer. W. Snider. 03» 3nd 
Ave. W.

.MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

POTATO chip and D o-nut machine, 
sheer and full equip. Reas. Box 
18„ News-Tlmes.

By WiUUm Fwfftuon

• e S a S o M k i A
o r r  itN ld L A M C d

/ A /

A M
A C U U R 0 P H O B E  ot s  AFTStAia O F  W HAT f

FOB'MPEDE”
Plans war* eomplatad today tw  

Reaeook'a Rodeo and Oowboy atam- 
s« la  to be held a t  tha He«xiek rid . 
lag academy north of JaycM ball 
park. Saturday nlghfa perform* 
ance la slated to a tart a t  t  ^  tnn 
with Sunday's matlne* a t 1 :1 0  p, b l  
aad the Bight show again a t  I  p. m.
, mode for tha rodeo bad arrlv«l 

today and la»t-minut« pvpaMttons 
WOT* underway for tha a m t .  Moat 
of th* perfom era And cowboya who 
will partlcipat* In tha ahow had alao 
arrived.

Cowboys who wlQ partlctpat* tn 
tha stamped* ItMluda aome of th* 
west's top buckarooa. They ar* BlUy 
Sorenson. F irth; Mickey Ricks. 
Jackson. Wyo,; Elmer Holcomb. Bpo- 
kane; J£c)t Keracher, B la e U ^ i 
Tom Breedon. Tueaoc, Aria.; T tn y  
Lockyer, F irth; O * o rg *  MUto, 
Montis*.' Calif.; Tom OaTanaugb. 
Pocatello: Harry Hart. PocaUUo; 
M att Cropper. Deseret. Xltah; R«t 
Skinner. Deseret; Dick Schlappert. 
Miles City. Mont.; Lloyd Abee. Pbrt 
Worth. Tex.; Jim Irwin. OrrUle, 
Wash.; Steve Heacock, P hoei^, 
Aria.; Carl Shepherd, Tempe, Arli.: 
Mike Hasting: Fort WorUi, I tx .:  
Doff Abee, Wolfe, Wyo.; Amle WUJ, 
Omack, Wash., and Jack Qualt. Mar
lin, Okla.

ANSWER; Cats. There ar* peraona who have a morbid, InexplalAable 
fear of cats, such a  peraeo la aald to be suffering from "aelurophobla."

MISCELLANGoOb 
FOR SALE

'WORLD Book set. Reduced prlc* for 
short time. Phon* 14#8-W.

ELEOTRIOAli supidlea'and fixtures 
for horns or commercial installa
tion. KRENQEL-S HARDWARE.

KRCNOEL-S HARDWARE

l ^ R  particular people — unusual 
lawn fumttur*—close ou t prices. 
Harry Musgrave..

WESTINOHOUSE electrlo roaster. 
Sxcellsit condition. Mra. L. W. 
Waltoa’, 335 6th No.

t n  CU. FT. Stewart Warner refrig
erator for unpaid balance on con* 
tract. Kimberly * ‘

CBXOSOTE dlslnfeotaot apray for 
bog pens and chicken coopa. .

SPECIAL 60c GAL.
Bring your container*. 

OLOBE SEED ds FEED COi

ELKCTROLUX vacuum cleaner, 
nearly new, 130. -'Hoyal vacuum 
c lcao « ,-i yr. old, « 8 . 0 . C. An
derson Co.

>i>IN. and H-in. round rod. cable, 
wood pipe, (Inks and  bathtubs, 
government salvage boots and 
fhocO lres, boots and  reimers.

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE 
1S3 2nd Ave. s. Ph. 32S-W.

lOc SPECIAL 10c,
a t the NEWS-TIMES office.

End rolls of plain, white, good 
quality newsprint, especially nice to 
cover sbelve.1 . picnic tables, etc.

Oet them while they lasti

Business and Professions!

DIRECTORY
< L Alteration*
Pb. m  D ou' RoyiU Oleuion.

Auta Service
BEE Line frame and  axte alignment, 

wheels straightened, expert body, 
fender work Auto'|tnss. paUitlng. 
Floor aandera tu rent. FOSS 
BODY WORKS. Opp. Flra House.

Bicycle Repairing
Blaalus Cyolery, Phone 181.

3 RM&, air cond. 005 2nd ^Ave.

2-RM. Adults. 812 Main Ave. B.

ATTRACTIVE «pL for 3. Ph. 357-J.

FURN. apt. Adults only. Ph. 338.

MODERN 4-rootn apt. OOI-W-448.

JU8TAMERB (nn. Ph. 488. Oasis 071.

MOD. 3-rm,. apt. Adults. 213 4th B.

1-RM, Frigid. AdullJ. 310 3rd Ave.

3-ItM, cican. LlglitA, water furn. 821 
81̂ 1 Ave. N. or Ph. lOJS

FURN aptn. for rriU a t the Parisian. 
Phone 880.

CLEAN furnT apt. tiummer 'rates. 
Sims apu , 930 and Ave. N.

POA RKnT‘. Clean, oomtortable. a t-  
traoUva apt. Call A pt . 31, Oallf. 
Apia, aoa and av*. n .  Ph. 1000.

i f S i  ̂ ilttii* % o d . 3 n om i. bath, 
.  rafrlg, Ovenituffed 
ittW.'Wew floor*. 137

bo ard  AND ROOM'
RM. and Bd- IM Itli Ave. N.

i m .  <1 bd. W»U> Aw. f  Ph. W -W

RM. Bd. Ml 3 AV*. W. Ph. 1918,

FURNISHED ROOMS
QUIET, eod  EMtn. Pti. n o -w .
2 BM8-. partly fum, Ml A>*under.

BM. aod (arag*. Gloa* la. pl».

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME 
JuHt being completed!

Two bedrooms, full basem ent Lo
cated In very desirable district. Ear
ly purcliaM allows choice of deOora- 
tlons and linoleum. ■* ....... '•

A horn# you will be Rroud to own 
and prirrd so tha t you r ^ l v *  100% 
TLUfl" VBlusI

Anv kind sorcens, built and InsUlled. 
.,fMomooth dk.Sona.

Idtchen O abinau Made. 339 Matn S.

Plione 1348-W evenlnga.

PROPERTY—SALE 
OR TRADE

30 A. dairy farm for houa* and lot. 
llVMlwk or good car. Inq. Spring 
Vallry C'rMm SUtion. Hagermaa 
nr write Box IB, T lm ea-K m .

FARM IMPLEMENTS
10 PT. M<Drg. tractor binder: n  

In. Uumlpy grain aeparator with 
h«nn aUarhments, good ahap*. 
Hull nros. « mi. N. Jerome on Uy.

SPUDS, ^r. o u t reas. Ph. 04II-RI.

NE-ITED Gems, I yr. fTOCD oariTi 
ml. 8. Of Kimbarty. B. H. Piodtor,

NOR'«iERN I d a h o 'a M  K o U t ^  
put out on a h u m > ,  L. jTuokar, 
rear 3 3 1 .3 r d W B a a t

HAY. GRAIN, iV I D
K O nCB 

TURKEY GROWBRS
Turk*y»Start«r--------t tA l.p g t ow i
Oiowlng U a a b -------^  vf%,

Our formula* op*a for ttaeioUoB. 
MAOIO o m r  PKBD *  F O f t  o a  

F<LlW  •

Sales aiW Service • 
REDUCED PRICES 

Oloystelh Cyclery. 338 Main a.

Bidding Contracting

Cdkrtet Shops

Curtain Shops
Oomp. lin* curtain rodx. curtain Ac 

Drapery Shop, Blsbee DIdg, 803.

Floor Sandlnfj
Floor aandlat. a  A. Helder. 0391-Jl.

Furnaces
Abbotrpiumblng di Htg. Co. Ph. M

tnBurance
F*avey-Tabar Co., Inc. Plmni 301.

ftr* . Auto, Lou Heller. f'lL 800.

Key Shop
S M u a  Oydeiy. PIkim  ibi.

lohad* K«y Bhop. l a w n  m o w e rs  
ta u M m a s x y  lao 2nd a t  s . Back 
of Idaho D ep t Stor*.

Cawii Mower Service
W* t t s  Uwn »ow«r* « i tiwy o u t 

w * oau and da). Moore's R*patr 
ttwp» M i M ala B. Ph. aafi-R.

Moving
fOIU> T rttiifw . Itisured carriara. 

PbOD« H9 for any m o v ln g J^
MeOq* Goal H  Transfer. Aberd»m 

lO Ttaf. transfer. Ph. 3. 300.

M otuu to  Loan
01 JOtM fW  kian i on home*. 1 ^  •. 

'“inkAiltuatBldg, Ph.ao4i

»«nB. M _O lty  Umnt, * \ i * ■ P ^
I. Iirim  in v e su ae n t Cu. Ph.

Money to lioan
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Oonfldantui 
Ne«l BlOO, 1300. $300 for vacation 

or to pay up amall blUsr 
flee Joe Covey—OASH TODAYl 

WESTERN FINANCE CO. 
Perrin* Hotel Bldg.

READY CASH
When you need Itl 

I& and Up on

YOUR s ig n a t u r e  ONLY
ir you are steadily employed see ui 

and gel extra oaah to pay bills, en
joy a racatlOn, *t«.

CASH CREDIT CO.
Rms. 1-2 Phone
Burkholder Bldg.

Osteopathic Phystdan
Dr. a  W. Roa*, 114 Main N. Ph. 037,

P i t ^  Tuning

Painting'Decorating

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

Ud balance o 
y j ^ e t

ALMOerr new dinette set; cMl sp. 
daybed; folding double camp cot: 
single metal cot. mattress. Ph. 1778

FOLLOW thl.s columajiBlly for out
standing buys in ^ s e h o ld  fur
nishings. Shop and save the Want 
Ad Wayl

X 15 washed Wilton nig. Rose-rust 
color. Original cost tl4 9 i0  . . . .  
Special price $50. Vk ^  Jn our 
home 4 years. Ako another's x 13 
rug. Harry M uamve.

USED WASHER . 
CLEARANCE] 

Choice—Oas or Qectrle 
$10 and up 

C. Or ANDERSON CO.'

RADIO AND MUSIC
NEW and used electric and battery 

iTWos—Stewart Warners, OllfU- 
lans and Moforolas. EASY TERMS 
-R O O K  BOTTOM PBIOESl 
Moon's. Ph. 5.

AUTOS FOR SALE
*31 PLY. 4 aed. $S5. O'Connor.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
NEW sm. deluxe. $1M. 303 4th Ave. E,

NEW tr. hse.. bullt-ins, O'Connor.

M INTSRNA'nONAL 1-ton fl-speed 
specisl trtKk. Excel, cond.. good 
rubber, beet body, priced' lo sell, 
L, V, RoUirock. 430 Main S,

aaottwiv ibo*M  a o  < 
tblid clhdkad a s  a  lU ..

0 b o w ^ a ^ « n r l  
of laat wi*ki at
roedred from L ,__________ _
taroaatar, wu Laita W aieot^^ 
Dxm isopoaada n j lO  a m  
wat«r a ta la s t th* fo n u r  P 
M m

AmarioaBL lalto m trn lti 
•drop from 1,407.810 aet»  1.. 
v*ak to  U 80.200 thla v**k. t  
laka-a teamas TenabMd ft* 81
8483M ^  f*«t( ta* i«part,^... 
waa » o ^  by tb* Twta Fallâ C 
aal ocopany. abewa. >

wonuiUDS
• f l i a p i i
INDIANAPOUS. Ind..-JliQt98 WS
BeD. Oorald P. Nya, 

tacked the New Daal'a ^ d ^ t t t d .  
policl*s today ia  a speech a(. U»' 
national Townsend coavenUoo' aiid 
said the T o ^ e n d  $300-a-month 
pension plan must be adopted to re
store purchaabtg power and eod un-

6ALT LAKB OTTT, JUB* 91 (
^M ore thaa  100 Salt Lak* bnttn, .t-  
men will laav* her* Sunday Ittr a ;! 
■good wiU toor to IB Idabo.ocnummt-. 
ties.

T a t  lUaeratT— Monday: A ahte^ r-l 
at. Anthony, Raxburg, Rigby. Idaho^? 
nois, Bhdley, Bladtfoot and Foea^'-,^. 
tello; Tuesday: Amerioaa Falla, 
Rupert. Burlen Buhl an2 Twttt - ̂  
Falla; Wedneaday: Walaer. Pay*tt«.> 
Ontario. Oaldi(aD. Kampa and Boba.''.

At each stop th e n  will t e  M afv  
apeechea. m vakal numbarf.-p— - ~  
aad informal oaaferanMa.b 
buatneaa leaden.

Official gteeteraof tbe.Utab vO B p-• 
wiu b* 0. 9. F u ry . DUwortb a  > 
W09ley. WcBtoQ B. HaiaUtOQ a u l ; ^  
m - n : Uag«Qfe]t«r, Tcittr 
are Herbert A. Bnow, rwently^tiaot* 7 
ed prealdeat of tb* Balt Lake Obaai^^ 
4wr of Commerce, and Cbarltt Mi'' 
1 ^ .  tour chairman. ■ ;'-
^ ^ e  ipedal train wlQ r*tam  
Salt Lak* City 'muradi*- ^̂ -'7

"The Townsend plan.” he aald. 
'(its largely and  esaentlally Into any 

donsldei«d and worthwhile program 
of national recovery.”

He headlined the aecond day's 
program of the convention Which 
has attracted 18,000 graying dele-  ̂
gates, a ll pledged to campaiga for 
a  purge of congressmen o p p o ^  to 
their plan for peaaiona for peraona
over 60. .........

The oldest delegate U Dr. 
Wesley. 100. Joplin. Mo., toothleas 
and frccMed^faced. who drove hla 
automobUe^SO miles from hlrhom e 
to the convention afM plana to drive 
back because four other ' 
ar* depending on him for 
tatlon.

! ' WELLS

WABHINOTON. Jun* 33 (U P )- 
Direotor Robert Feohner of the 
civilian conservation* corps, an
nounced today th a t tb* COO WUl 
enroll 84J87 men during July to fill 
exUUng Tacancie*. I t  will bring to
u t  personnel to 311,000.

Fechner said tha t the eimllments, 
beginning July 1 and ending July 20. 
•will constot of 80,183 youth* between 
17 and 38 years old. and  4,108 World 
war veterans. Completion of tha 
July enlistments will bring the total 
to 300,000 Juniors and veterans.

A UbuUUon of tha official state 
replacement requUlUon for the July, 
1B38, enrollment ' gave Idaho 370 
Juniors and eight veterans for a to
tal of 378.

JEROM E

^AUTO PARTS—TIRES

Beat molds money can buy I 
RUBBER—new Ure mileage. 
WORKMANSHlP-100%. Ypur in

terest ia oui* tn te r^ t. Foreman 
Robinson and Kenneth Drury 
know their rubter. Save H tire 
coat; recap am(fclh tires If Ihey 
pass inspection.

G. E. Kunkla, oontractor. Ph. 3103.

Guy AlL*f

Plumbing-Hating
I  A  Rt«, CO. Phon*

»&. fitokara and W atar Bottonara.

Radio Repairing
Powell Rwtlo BlM>p ■! D .tirtllw 'l.

vfHEEL c h a n g e -o v er "
Complete to 18-Inch wheels. Includes 

wheels, tires and tubes . , . Only 
$18 and upl

24 — USED TIRKS - -  24
3-8J0X17 11-4.78X1B
0-4fK)x31 1-8.00x18

OUR SPECIAL 
1P38 Motorola car radio, sold for 

»4S.M. V fH  8 monUis. Our price 
. , . $3ftJia New radio guarant**t

L0\VE8T TERMS IN THE O lT t

BARNARD AUTO o b r lo s  2nd AT. E

Real SB tate-lnturanee
F. O. G r a m  ■nd Boaa Phon* t i t .

Shoe lU pdlring
Ralph B. Tunw r a l  Rudaon-Olark'a.

T r m U r t

T tailsn  for n a t  M l Fourth w aa i

lYailar booaaa. O a a  TraUat Oo.

T y p m r tttn
a . i «  n s u i .  M n M . m s .  M

U p lu U trb io  ‘
lup .liliik . n tu u u u i i .  O n H  M m -SrSi. mWn.ft n.iw..

Approximately W ehildraa frwn 
the Bible achool of th* ChrUtlan 
church participated in the Memorial 
day services a t  the church hfre on 
Sunday evening when Rev. Barle C. 
Miller, minister, delivered the 
Memorial day services to a capacity 
audience. Memttfrs of tha I.O .O .F. 
lodge attended ihe services in a 
body.

Dr. Charles W. Aldrich, oeteo' 
patlilc pliyalclan. returned to his of' 
flees tills week from a trin through 
-the middle west where he ^glk post 
graduat« work and visited several 
clinics throughout tha t section of 
the country. Dr. Aldrich plans to 
move Ills offices to the rooms over 
Ihe First . Security bank which 
formerly housed the offices of Dr. H. 
E. Maxwell.

Orvll Drlesel. Jerome resident, 
paid a fine ot B8 this week afte^ he 
a)i|)eared in police Judge Clark T. 
Stanton's court on a charge of fall
ing to dim hla lights.

Mrs. Port Foster, who has .been a 
gueat her* the past tew day's from 
Hhelley. was the honored guest a t  a 
bridge party on Tuesday afternoon 
•at the home of lier mother, Mrs. 
Al McKlnaie. Prisfe a t tards Wi-re 
received by Mrs. E, E, Shawver. Mrs. 
Bylvla Oleason and Mrs., Ralph 
Shawver.

U r. and Mra. Albert Bupp W - , .  
hosts to th* Sunday night ■'
dub  Sunday evening. D lnnv  Vaa.!'* 
served a t 8:30 aftar wbieh* brid i a :; 
■waa played. • ,  ~  . ~ r r ^  

Mrs. John Dl. Oraala and.dauib*;.^ 
t«r*. Margaret and JulU, and t ~ ̂  
Jtmier. i«ft M onday'for OdUaa 
Nev.; to visit a  iew w a tta 'H  
friend* and reUUvaa.

Mr. and Mfa. vm l* a. Odtrmailu 
and daughter. Barbara, left Monday 
for San FTanclsco. Califs w hna tb*y 
will attend the fair. Befor* return
ing they will visit in aortbam  OaU« 
'forala, Oregon and id i^ L  •

Mr. and  Mra. LeMir JSeTkr* tti*"' 
parenU of an eight pound girl, bom 
June 30. Both mother and daughter 
i r e  doing nlMly, Mra. Agee u  tba . 
formar Miss Dorptby Brickar'cf UUa. 
city. , V

Mra. Horat* A. Age* and d a a ib ^  
era. Mr*. Oren' BoU.’ OVdl. M d 
Mrs. finery  SmiUi left Tueaday for -  
Ogden, Utah to epand a f*w daya. 
Mrs. Agee wlU receive oiedieal triiat^ . 
ment while there.

Mlsa E ra  FraUnl. Klko, R n „  to 
spending a  two wMka‘ vaeaUDn a t 
the home of Mr, and Mra. JuUug 
laola.

Miss R den Bmitb, Bparka, KaV, • 
is visiting a t the home of Mrs. 
James Riddel in  B tan  Vallay.

Mra. M artha Ohaely died Monday 
afternoon a t  the .homa o t bar 
daughter, Mra. Edward Oodwia. 
Alazon. Mrs. Oharely h u  been ill ' 
for eome tUne, Funeral senlcaa vara  
held Wedneaday afternoob a t  tba  ‘ 
Community church with R«v. RM * 
eel officiating. .

Mr. and Mra. Jam** Ouldt; Bpatfcg. 
Nev., are vUiUng a t th* homa o t , 
Mr. and Mra. Mike Attdroail, AlaaoD. . 
Mr.-outdl is Mra, Andrcaal'a brottaar.

Frank F, Oahle haa left for 
Kansas Oily and 6 t  LouU, whara . 
he will visit frlnuU bafora attaad* 
ing the fair In N ^  York pity.

Miss Cecelia W illiams,-laughtar 
Of Mr. ahd Mrs. Ike WllUama, lett 
Monday for Los Angeles, Calif* 
where slie will spend the summer,'

Mrs. W. T. Odd and ohUdran, 
Ogden. UUh, are v i s i t l n f ^ ^ a  ' 
hom*'Of M rs.Odd's Bist«r, Mrs. Leo 
N, King. *

In  ihe period from IBIO to ItfO 
the number of policemen in Amer> 
lea increased from 80,000 to

S A V E !
Farm B etter— LIva Batter 

With Good Uaed 
Equipment & AulomobUeB

1937 V-8 157 In. W. B. 
Duals. Naw motor....|680

1984 Che?, truck with ftat 
g a c k -----------------------4 tS 0

Average pay for efflc* • machine 
operators in New Y o tt City in 1038 
wa* I34M a  week.

M i_______
t i u i w  0. n m n .  m r. 

OAT Aim NIOBT PNONa 31

MUk is Your 
BEST FOOD

PASTEURIZED 
MILK 

IS TH E SAFEST
Be eura n u i;  family 1* gatUaf 
the beneni of th* moat n * ^  
perfeot food—a n d  alwwa ask tor 
PABTBURIZEDI 

Thla la Your NathwAl 
. . Dairy Mmrthl

YouA '̂a Diaira
Twia M b  Bartl '  ^ ,

W t o n e 8 4  '

\
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
B y  United Preg«

LIVESTOCK 1

„ H i h.lf.r» *7

to <T: psekinr tows M.T» te,».̂ a.
8hr«pt 4J00: «l»»ily lo' •ln)n«; fil

Umhi n  lo M.M; .« «  »* «» «  «■
Prie» rtrttj»b pt*»«lW In movnn»nl

•f f«i l«mbt. Min )ooliln« fullr o'- 
BMr< lowtr; f i l  ««m rtiird •iranK; tr*itr 
•Ituchur l*mb. .lo»: »«T.r«l illll

h*id. tonilillni of tt 
<|ouhl« «nd «w« drA ln«iU Idaho
tkmU. •b>mt 200 mliH lrui.h-lin ; •!» cmr- 
iMidi IcUho Umb« h*ndr»lshu l>rouvht 
lop iUi-. OM le d  $9.»0 mn.l two >l 
!» .«  Ii.rla<lh>s on* k«l out of l»o ■! 

.pHo: t>o aclinn nol«l irulloid (M<UrH: 
onv pitinrr load Hsho fit Itmht brouihc 
1115; tlub)* 'bunr)) It pound n*lW« 

' iruck-ln l.mb. iN n  «.S0-................................iwund

n r  RISES ON

d •s.:s; bnir t

riilM WMtlr firm, ami MiBn»«j>olu »nd 
Kuntu CItT w«r« «lron». 1

RRAIN TAHLV 
CIlICAGO-nrmln r.n»e:

Op» Rick l<*w a » «
Whfili

eood I
o IT:... ... .0 190 Ih.,

KJ Ih. bulchcf* l «-26 lo it.uu.
Cuttla: SOO: caltr* SOO; rood sradc liiht 

•Urr* IK.SO to t».SOi brtl mr<Ilui»w«lsht 
aiMn II0.7S: cutlir intdr cowi with 
w«l8ht ilcllv* ai tS.tt to tl.ZS: itnmc 

»ulMr» and rooimon W f eow* »ell- 
ini moitly «t IS.K: W«f «>»» K M to 
17: vMtfn l».»0 10 110.

ShMp: 2,000; old crop c1Ipp«<I Umb* 
iloir; belt»r »«<)• iprin* l»ni(»i onlr mod* 
•r«l*ly lellTf. «boul •iMdr: und*rlon« on 
old crap offirlno itMdr to lnw«ri on* 
Houbl. «ood lo cholrt <»d cllpi.^ U»bj 
I8.7S; nkllvo tprlni l>mb« tIO lo
l« p«cVcn:-top llO.SO'lo imill klll«n; 

. about 4tttiy; »I«o*M«r *wrt around
»  to I8.«. _  ,

SAN KRANCtRCO I.IVK8TOCK 
SOUTH BAN FnANCISCO-lI««: 100; 

lop and bulk araund 200 lb. bulrh«n tT.KO;
ln« 'iS.So'’; iiihi''‘bu '̂h‘er .iw i

CatOai JO: «4A *i«id plain »r»« »lp«r» 
-  «  to I7t-mrdium iraM tWr* »7.S6-to »*: 

mi^lun 10 cood cowa IS.90 lo H.CO; bulla 
I6.t0: ul»rt 10; odd hrad »ood vralari 
tt.U: odd m*dium aiau»hlrr falrn 17.

S h m i MOO; MM brad food to choir* 
n  lb. «ool*d Jirlns lamb* ti<.7!̂ : two 
dwki tnwilum lo loort »prlni lamU l«.2S; 
ffw Rifdlum lo BOO.J ihorn lamia I7.«S: 
ahorn fat »»«  I*.

OCnlN I.CVEBTOCK 
OGDEN-He«ai «7»; lop 17.10 on b«t 

110 lo n o  lb. bQich«rt<: llibl and medium 
valfbt mixtnrM tl.Xi to t7 ; paeklnv *o«» 
14 to

Cattla: 1»9: ilnfa and h»lf*r». moally 
«>mmen and mtdlum l».M to I7.M: me
dium and r»d  cowa for w**k U.H In 
11.80; lo* culUr lo eommorf cowi lt»9  
lo l i J t i  bulll II U> 111 *M|*n H to 
tt.RO.Sh*«p: t.OM; nn *arlr talaa: !aU Thun* 
<(ar bMt tnckrd-In iprlnt lamba |7.7S to 

, H.M: liw down to 17; no iTadlni on car-

Julr
r<. . __ .SO.«»»i 
Oalfi

Julr .........S 0 \
••rpl. ___

«•..............«ON-SRr«i
Jolr .........44
R«pt........ . .4r,̂ i
-PC............. 47*i

H*Tbtasii 
July .........M

r h m c  Wholnal* flaU 14c: trlplela
I>arse IHjc: larsr atandarda

IlH e: medium IS’ic: imall 14'ic.

] DENVER BEANS r
OHARA LIVESTOCK 

OIUHA-Hosai 4.t00: top 11.71: balk 
nod and cbele* 110 lo 170 Iba. 11.10 lo 
H.7lt IM to m  Iba. U J I to IMO; Ui 
lb . «p. tl.M to H.U:

Cattk: 1.000: MiTM lOOi fa<l aU«n and 
W.1I to M.7II thoiea

•Mtan atotdjr. . . . .
Shwpi 4.M0J openin* laln  »nd

bjda ip r iu  lamfaa lie  ke«*r; load (ood 
• U  ebol^ Idabca t«i7l; <Urk (ood to 
........................ 1 C«llfomlai>.l«:7l: sood

' flin u p 'b u ll; f*»r 10c or tnur* lower; 
odd W d  wood to rholca ll«hlwel»ht Inick- 
Isa I7.U: othera alow to I7.U.

ClUl*: M: eaU*a M: alow; few clean' 
i»  talek wMki itfcr* ' ac«rr«. aalable 
ataadr > knaa fat ateer* I7.U to IR .»: com- 
BM to Bodiui* em 1441 to UJO; nod  
btef cow* lo II.M; f*w ejiolp*
11.11.

Shaaiii Good to cKekc aprlntar «w«a 
•Matlr K.IS to M.IO.1 Local M arket* T

Buying P rieet
OKAIKB

Soft wheat ------------------------------- ---44s ̂BmUt. V*t a*u 
7  O.K »«  -

BSANi

. . . . t  Nenharna No. I .
iQuoUUenk «( two k>ea 

MTw« dMlara «uel«d “c

■mU Ma .
i u  B«h. 17a . 
Sm  R«li, »ta .

(T^^B^'l d»l«n quot*d),
rOUI.TRV AT HANOI

ColoT«d hent. c .. .
Cok>T«l hena. i  lo « IW. ............

L««hom frran .....................

■ t a s t t a % f e = «
’ r«kir*d fryer* ..............................- ..... _..llo

fV>k>r«d naalara. arer 4 Ibe, .
Stoca
CM aKka...... ................. -

moDucx
No. I bultwfal ....................
No. I  hultarfal .................
K^n. aUia .......... ................
Blandarda ............................
Uadlum aalraa....... ..............
Medium atandarda ...........

■Hi
to Irad* . . .

LIVBnTOrK 
•M e* llfkl buleh*r*. IW to III

potindera ..................
0*erwel(bt balehera. l l (  to <(«

Or^welfht '̂icbert," f*a to" MO...

K!"K„

Kraa. 100 ix>un<l«
-  ■» M .  I"

I f*.d. I

T POTATOES t

r r r u u  f o t a t o  T i u n r a
(QMtetloiu tumUbed bjr
8a4kr.W trD *r *  Co.)

JfOTtmber dillvery: No aAlfa; tioi 
. |lBf Wd tn d  u k .  •1.3a to «I Bfi.

, ........... ... .... .........._f 11.10, . . ..
[ a*t II.H I I 4«r* akowiKt Koalad

^ -T  II.TI. Aek,
■ ■ ■ ;S r

I reporta of lar« I

«erpool
>. cjotlnt

•prInB wheal arra

7'i-H

:!J?i
,>|lj .J0t| .JP.

.;«S
cahh ck ain

CIIICACO—Wheat: No. » n i ntrrOr 
IS ei No. * xellow hard 7114e: ■ample 
rada mlied w*e»llr 70>ic.
Corn! No. 2 ml.ed SO'ie; No. 1 yellow 

]>ic to EOSc: No. 3 SOHc lo SO’jci.Sn. 
4»*;<!: lampit vrade 4So to 47r.
Oalt; Nn. Z while M»ie to M'.r^ No. 
:tl>;c In aJSr: eampli* (rade SOc lr> IZe. 
nye: No. 7 47e; No. I 47r. 
narleyl «ample trade 4le: to

4lcN; maltlnw SOc lo ITcN.
SoyUaniano aalee.

PORTLAN.

a no a ^
V FLAX 

.N >-Fluie«'l bu»he

T BUTTER, EGGS f

cBicA no ONiosn 
CHICAGO—SO>pound earka: 
Texai relkiwt 11.01 to II.in.
Calif, yellowa »t«.
Tu<u whllea II.

flUGAR
N£W YORK-No. 1 conlricl fului 

.'loaed unekanc^ to elf 2 polnta: >f>ot 
ll.OIN; ealra 11.710 tone; doaei July ll-XI 

11.81: Sepl. II.M lo II.M; Nov. IS.OlN' 
.n . II.M to II.I7; March 11.11 to II.n  
day 12 lo 12.02.

,• No. 4 cloaed off tn B polnla; lalrt 
'4.1S0 tona; clota: July 1.42^ tu I1.4}'/j 
'Sept. IU18>4 to ll.tS: Dee. l l .U  to II.U 
MarrhW.lO'i lo It.H i Hay II.]l>i «__

WOOL
BOSTON—TraditiK waa etrj ll«ht on 

Iha wool market today.
iiellinc rreaiuT* appeared i< 

up aomewhal -on offerlnit of 
of % and u  blood brlibl I 
lha midwefl.

Moat offerlnn of Iheae wooli were qunt* 
d a« » o  lo lOe In Iba treat, ri.ll.tred 
•at.

M arkets a t  a  Glance
fllockt Irretularly hither In med«rat< 

Iradlnt.
Bervdi iiwi'a'Mlj hliKeis W- *

T‘ Na Y. STOCKS

NEW YORK, June as (U.B~The 
market closed higher.
Alaska Juneau
Allied Chemical __
Allla Chalmers .........
American Can .........
American Radiator . 
American Smelttns . 
American Telephone 
American Tobacco B. 
Anaconda Copper _

.............l6Ti
....... 34'i..... M’i

............ 12S
______ 42S
......_ ._ ..162 \

63'i
.... - .................24

Atchison. IMpeka & SanU Fe 37H
Auburn Motors.......... ..........No salfs
Baltimore & Ohio__ _______
Bendlx Aviation _____ ______23'*
Bethlehem S te e l___________ 5̂8>-i

Ctil.. Mil., St. Paul i t  Pac....-
Chrysler Corp........
Coca Cola .....................
Commercial Solvents ..
Commonwealth & Squthem ..... Ivi
C on^O ll or Delaware......... ...... 2 2 \
Com ProducU ............... ........... eS'.i
DuPont de Nemoura........ .......... H9»»
Eastmsn Kodak .......................187S
Electric Power i t  L ifh t ......... 7 \
General Electric ............. .........  34*i
Oeneral Foods .....J....... ............45

International Harveiter ..........  58
Johns ManvlHe ......................... 13>-
Kepnecott Copper ..................33
Loew's ■

•anaint lo a point In U. _. .............

mad. Standard of Nor J«ra«r aitd Taiaa
t’.orn.A

" iW rr loucbed 71^. up *l>d flen« 
. . .  ^ r .  44*i. 8. Rubber
preferred waa up ihoro than * polnla. 

KtoeU wrre.btltar on ouUook (or a aui< 
Iliie.1 rata or ai •llthtly abor* Ika pre.- 
.11 flsura of >& l>er r*nt of rapacity, t;. 

S. fiteel and fietblebeffl wer« up I.
Calm of a Polot or mor« war* noted 

..i American Can, Intomallonal Bwlneat 
Machlnaa. Nallooal Laad. -S«ara Roabuek 

id U. R. Rmeltlnt.
Whaat jnm(>ed mora than a ceol a buih« 
. Cotton fouirea war* flRn on praapeeta 
’ an eiport aubaldy. Foreltn nahania 
Ilea held aleady.
Ovw Jone* eloalnc atock KTarat**'. tn> 

.jMrlal 117.42. op 0.14; ralt 17.71, up 
0.lt;'ullllly 11.10. ap 0.10. ' /,

Stock aalea appnulmat«l 410.000 thtfn 
ralnit 410,000 yeataMay, Curb atock aa(re 
tra 71,000 aharaa comparad wlib 17,040 
> lha pr^leuf aetilon.

Montgomery Ward ..........
Nash K elvlnator................
National Dairy Producta ..
tiejn York Central ..........
Packard Motors ..... ...........
Paramount Pictures .....
J. ,C. Penney Co.................

lasylvnnla R. R .............

«<flo Corp...............................
iadlo Keith Orpheum .........
Icynolds Tobacco B ........

Scara Ropblick ......................
Shell Union OH 
Simmons Co. ..
Socony Vacuum
Southern Pacific ..............
SUndard Brands .................
Standard Oil of i^allfomla . 
Standard Oil of New Jersey
Swift .and Co..........................
Texas Corp.........
Trans-America 
Union Carbide Si Carbon
Union Pacific ...................
United Aircraft
United Corp. . ..............
tJ. S. Steel, com m on.....
W arner Bros,

91) GOLFERS TRY 
F O R M  M E

17»i
..... 38’i
NO sales

Western Union 
Weatlnghouse 'Electric
P. W. Woolworth Co.........
American Rolling Mills ..
Armour ............
Atlantic R efin ing ..............
Boelnit .................................
Briggs Manufacturing Co. 
C urtl«  Wright
Electric Aulo Lite ............
Houston O il......
National DlstUlers ..........
North American Aviation 
Safeway Stores
Sehenley Distillers ..........
Studebaker ......
United Airlines 
Wlilte Motors .
Chicago Pneumatic T oo l.
Ohio Oil .........
Phillips Petroleiim ..........
nepubllc Steel ........ , .......
Vanadium ...................

........1)0  sales

.
..... S \  
.....  3 5 \

Foralin e<chan(* illihlly enter. 
Colton firm 

^Wheal up l>,c la l^ c i  eora up

Rubber aieadr.

N. Y, CUBB EXCHANGE
American Super Power ............9/lfl
Cities Service, nrw ..............
Elpctrlc Bond Si S h a re ..............
Ford Motor, Ltd..........................

Twin Falls Mayor 
Fails Appear 
At Cow Milking
BUHL, June 23 (Speclal)-M ayor 

Joe Koehler of Twin Fulls didn't 
show up for the much publlclied 
cow milking contest here yeitlei'day 
but Ills "slioea" were ably filled by 
Ralph Oarpenler, manayer of the 
Idaho Power company, who con* 
tested agalnat Mayor 0. O. Voeller, 
Buhl, before some 1,000 jirrsons on 
the principal downtown Intenec- 
tlon.

Local cltlm ia were of the opinion 
tha t Twin Falls' niayor was “atrald" 
lo. •(‘Clllfl Uift-;cow-bronQaltloa-.»)ut 
Koehler denied, this, claiming tha t 
he went to Buhl but •couldn’t  find 
anything going on" allho)igh the 
1,000 perMnt were In the Oowntown 
a ira  niiil two registered cows, prop
erty of Marry McCauley, Buhl dalry- 

an, were waiting Impatiently. 
Buhl'i mayor won (he contest but 

Judges, led by Joe Edgett, president 
of the loral Chamber of Oommerce, 
said tha t neither Carpenter nor 
‘Voeller "got enotiuh milk to really 
measure It."

TliA stunt was a pari of National 
Dairy month, now iMlng obnerved 
throughout Uie nation.

Hall Leads Filer 
Nazarene Revival

FlLEK. Jime IS i0peclaD~"Old 
'nnia lt«pentance“ was the subject 
rhmnn for hla aermon last evening 
by Itev, I,ewla ttall, who li conduct- 
liiK revival ineellngA this werk aV 
the Filer Church of the Nauren*.

A delegation of n  from Ui« Kim
berly Naaarene church were In at> 
tenJanoa a t  last nlgbt'a mMUng, u  
well a& a delpgntlon from the Twin 
l!>Us church.

R n . a ilberl A n d e r s o n ,  aong 
evaiigvllit, who has charge <?f the 
miuto during the mMtinis, aang m 
■Ola, and Rev. Ed 11, Kagey, pantor 
of Uie Filer Mennonlle ohuroh led »n 
prayer.

Rev, and Mrs. :
are gueaU of Rev. and Mrs. Jamea 
Barr at the NaEsrene parsonage, 
during the revival.

Ai a  »|>eclal Incimtlve for ailend- 
ance a t Ui« meetings. Rev. Hall la 
giving a large nible aa a prise to Uia 
peraon wlui brtnga th« greataat num- 
bar of gueaU lo the aervioea.

H ie revival oieeUngs ara held t  
•raning a t  I  pjn. Rev, Hail will 
«]ao ba tn oharga ot both monilng 
and evening aerVlcei a t the Flier 
cbureh thU Bunday.

SPECIAL WIRE
Conrtety et 

8udler*Wegener A Company 
Elka B ldr—Phone 910

MARKET F liE II ; 
V

1. bvtti  ̂ tban acaaonat ahow______  .L-

.
I ranaint to I polnl

Man Killed by Fall From Tnun 
 ̂ Found to Be Robber, Ex-Convict

8H08HON*. ^ a  a  (8peeial>-WUUam WUU. 60. i U u n a t  klOad by 
•  fall from s  traitwajr gondoU car, w u  BoC v |ia t  be aeoaed.

Ptagerprtot crldenca today ahowad tb a t h« # aa an czKonvtot and b « | 
been JaUed for roblwry among otharoffeoaea.

WlUa died of tntem al Injuriea alt«r being taken to tJie Ooodlng ho»* 
plUI. He fell from the ciu* after the .train flopped In Bboehone.
' '  Lying on a cot lo  a  phjrstclan'i office b a n . he aaid he waa in Bheehona 

to do, machine work on farm tmplemenu. tha t  twrnalded a t  Doimey, Ida, 
an d ^h A  two datifbters were living a t bfldihfB u flila
■rtatement prompted Marahal Ben B. Weeka, a fingerprint expert, to  take 
a stamp of the man'a hand* after be waa dead. These prtnta were aub- 
mltted to the federal bureau of invesUgatioo;

They were IdenUfled, and word from the department wai to the 
effect tha t the prints of the- fingers belonged to a  man by the name of 
William Wallace, who was cominltted to five y ean  In the Leavenworth 
penitentiary, and’ had done other jail stretohea for drunken driving, 
embeaJement and robbery in Pemuyiranla. Arlaona and other sUtes. 

Inrestlgatlon had

a t the Plantation course with more 
than 90 professional, and amateur 
players from throughout the we.st 
battling for $1,000 In prize money 
and trophies.

The first 36 holes of the tourna
ment will be concluded today and 
the final round of 36 holes, complet
ing the 73 holes of medal play, will 
takj^place Saturday.

mnt!fV Zimmerman, Portland. Ore., 
professional, ranked Uie favorlu. 
with Tommy Loprcstl, Sacramcnio, 
and Fred Morrison, Pasadena, Ciillf, 
strong contenders.

Venie Bowdle' and Vcn Savage. 
Sait Lake City, and Eddie Hariwr. 
Jr., Pocatello, winner of'.the Idaho 
amateur title last year, are among 
the top-ranking am ateurs entered.

y.S,NElACES 
ARE

LONDON. June 23 OI.R)—America's 
hopes of winning the men’s and 
women’s singles titles in  the London 
grass court tennis championships 
ended today when lU last two sur
vivors were eliminated in  the semi
finals.

Baron Oottfrled von Cramm, play
ing In his first major tournament 
since he was released from prison in 
Germany, scored a  8-0. 6»1 victory 
over Bobby Riggs of Chicago. Jad- 
wlga Jedrrejowska of Poland, the 
defending champion, eliminated Mrs. 
Sarah Palfrey Fabyan a t  Brookline, 
Mass., 11-0, 3-fl, e>4.

.POOL 
HOLD COORT EYE

Testimony concerning t>anking 
transactions apd information on the 
Twin Palls County Livestock Mar
keting assoclatlop formed highlights 
In district court to < ^  in the trial of 
Harvey S. Hale, former county agent, 
on charges of embexzllng tSSO from 
the cooperative organisation.'

Tfto Twin Falls bankers were f lh t  
witnesses this morning and court 
reccsjed a t mid-day after hearing 
from one of the directors of the live
stock marketing unit.

The bankers were D. P. Orovei, of 
the Twin Palls Bank and Trust com
pany. and Loyal I. Perry, Fidelity 
National bank of Twin Falls.- The 
at,30clatl0n officer was Tlwrnas 
farlu . Filer, who is also secretary- 
manoger of the Twin Falls county 
fair.

Groves testified concerning, the 
joint account of Har>*ey S. and Iris 
C, Hale. Questioned as to the three 
checks on which Prosecutor E ventt 
M. Sweelcy bases the state's case, 
Grovc.t said tha t the account showed 
dcpoHlts of the same amount, by 
checks, against the Fidelity NaUonsl 
bank, on the dates shown on the 
checks.

Perry testified as to the maVket- 
Ing axsoclntlon's account, which he 
said showed charges In the amount 
ot the three checks, eltlier on the 
•lamc day as deposited In the Bank 
and Trust company or the next day.

Defense aim to show tha t the al
leged embezzlement was really 
loan to Mr. Hale cropped out In 
que.itlonlng of Mr, Parks aftef ha 
had testified concerning operations 
of the livestock pool group- Defense 
counsel asked Mr. Parka whether or 
noL.tha.m alter o l llabUltlea of the
foriper separate pooli^were assumed 
v.'hen the asAoclatlon Incorporated 
and merged hog. sheep and cattle 
pools Into one group. Such liabilities. 
It was Indicated by inference, would 
•Include any money owed to Mr. Hale 
by. tlic separate pools.

Parks replied tTiat the matter 
liabilities, as far as he kiww, was 
not discussed a t  the  jneetlng which 
formed the c o rp o ra jj^  Me said he 
did not know whfUier .UabUltle* of. 

' the separate groups were speclflcalfy 
Included but a.sserted " it was pre
sumed” they were.

The witness said he did not know 
about the ISO check Inade to Mr. 
Hale until he came Into court.

Parks testified th a t .he knew of 
one loan being made before the 
corporation was formed.

Sweeley was to call additional wit- 
nes.<ies this afternoon, since Mr. 
Park! was «xcused. on call.

INVEHTMENT TRUSTB
Fund. Inv....................................in.7S
Fund. TYust, A ......................... I 4,04
Corp. 'itu a l ............................. t  2,45
Quart, Inc. ..............................  |  7.76

MINING HTOCKH
Mtn. City Copper ............... ta.ea5
Park City ConBoUrtatfrt ...... l»c-lBe
HllVfr King Cnnllllon ...............J6.7J
Buiuhinn Mliirn ........... 10.00

,lc Btnttdftvrt ...............ta.fi0-M.10
dor G old................  l \ c - 2 'ic

Two Drivers Pay 
Fines in Jerome

JEROME. June 33 (Special)—For 
falling to observe stop signs, two 
motorists were hailed into court 
Wednesday and appeared before Pro
bate Judge Heber N. Folkman where 
they admitted thrir guilt.

Dr. Robert H. Button, Pocatrllo, 
paid a fine of II, ■■ did TvatV B. 
Sklnnrr of Twin Falbi:

In each caM lli^ drivers w rrf ar- 
m te d  by a mrmlirr ol llir Idaho 
atate police.

NKW YOHK
unleo uthrrf>l»e daa-

l̂ ake ilrlltrmd in'*.

Jillrkill.er. •loll*,. |.'r

APANESE FLIERS 
0 1 4 9 P U N E S

asserted to<tay tiiat IB Japaneae air- 
planea had shot down 40 planes of 
an invading flrol of ISO from outer 
Mongolia — presumably Russian — 
which cnMMd the Im ntirr yraler- 
day. IxNM nf five Japanrsc planes 
waa admitted.

"flovlet" planes from outer Moii' 
golla had raided (he Imidi-r June n  
and 19, It wan aaserted, destroying 
Japaneae army gaaollne and fodder 
and ot^ier atinplira with litcendianr 
bomba anA k«\ln* Iwo aoWlert with 
machine r m  fire.

New ipecies of oak are being de
veloped rapidly, slnca the oaks now 
In exuieiif* are so cloirly related 
Uiai t)iey Intercmai. '

OPERATION
SHOSHONE. June 23 <Uiirclnl> 

-H u d  Clifford, -J4, llvlnK mi a 
ranch near Sho->honr, wa?i bmhy 
mauled by a low llie ntlirv ilay 
while perfonuliiK a nllRht i>i>fra- 
tlon on the lirnd nf the niilmal. 

aiie gave a nuirk if»ig ami
ford stood the hrunt of It, re
sulting In thr l«s» of xrveral 
teelh and cuts luul hrulsfn gen
erally. Dr. r ,  M. llowaid wai 
called to repair tlin ilamaRe.

Kites S*'li<-<liilc)l 
For Jt'i'oiiK; (Ihild

JEROMt!^ Jun* as iHpeilall—FU' 
neral Mirvlces for Kmiilth Kennl- 
son, 10-monthfi>nld ion of Mr, and 
Mra. AI KenntiMin. J^romr. who died 
yesterday a t ll:an am. will Im iield 
here Saturday, 'llie rhlld’s death 
followed a nhiirt lllnrhs.

IMneral srrvirn* will iMt a t I  p.m. 
a t the Wiley fimrrat home. With 
n«v, Eatla C. MWfr ot the F ln t 
Christian ohurrh oriiriiKiuK 

The child waa born In Jerome, 
Aug. S, 1036,

He is aurvlvrd, bmuirs hli par
ents, t/i one elAlci,-nrverl). and hU 

Mr. and Mr«

VRBIiEI. HAII.N T<> r.ANT 
LONDON, Junr i3 (UR)-Tlt« Bri

tish eacort veurl has been 
ordered from 'IVntalii lo I'aitalho 
and Shanhalkwaii, oii thfl roast, to 
aaaiire safety nf Hrltlsh realitenls, it 
waa revealnl today.

4;ONVICT ( ArTIIIIHn 
F01.A0M Pl{IBON..Calll, .luiM 3S 

(Um-Roberl IIIIU, i7, 1am Angeiea 
Negro convlot. wn| bark In-solitary 
confinement today a firr a short
lived escape frt)in (he Fulaom prison 
farm, mils wan raptured a fea 
hwira alter his esrape by two civil' 
Ians, ClaudA Nettlva and t>m Jolm' 
•on, who *aw him crouching In »n 
IrrigaUon ditch.

Annually, about 200,000 books axe 
publlahed Uuoughout tha world.

T News of Record t
B ir th s

To Mr. and Mrs, Harold Blakley, 
Filer, a  girl this morning a t the 
auburbtn maternity home.

M a r r U s e  L icen ses

JUNE u  
John J. Anderat, Jr., 19, and Mar* 

garet Engel. ai. both of Filer. 
JUNE U  

Paul Magee, 36. and Catherine 
Johnson. 33, both of Twin Palls.

Robert P. Raustadt, 26, Flier, and 
Edith Humphrey, 34. Kimball, S. D.

FULLMER —Funeral services for 
Earl Alien Fullmer, 14-months-old 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fullmer, 
Rogerson, who died Wednesday en 
route te Twin Falls for mcdlcal aid, 
will be held Saturday a t-2:30 p,m. 
a t  the White mortuary chapcl, with 
Bbliop Claude Brown, of the Second 
ward LJJ.S.-church officiating. In
terment wUl be In the Twin Falls 
cemetery.

Tem peratures

Helen.
Kama. Clly ___
lx>* Anielea ....,
Milra City ......... .
Mlnneapollt ___
New York ...... ..
Omaha ..............
Pocalello ......
rortland ...........
.St. Loun ...........
Salt Lake City . 
San Krancleco .
!!«altl* ...............
TWIN FAI.L8 _
Willi.ton ..........
Yellowitona ......

( f f l P I O I I E E i l -  
DIES A m

B T )rU 7 , Jtm e 3S (Bpeclal)— 
Arch B. C bapnun, homesteader on 
this project tn  lMg,.dled last week* 
end mt hia h o n e  In Nampa a t  the 
UB o rs 8Y M » .A  Was « bsxtther-ia- 
Uw of Mr*, o.  ̂Xk Barclay, who a t
tended the funeiml Tuesday.

He was bom  Dec. 17 . 1883, In 
Evanstcn. DL, and married Miss 
Hazel Baker on Nor. I, IBIO, during 
which year he  and his wUe came to 
Buri<7. While here, utx. Chapman 
was manager of the Farmers’ 
a ju lty , and an  elder tn the Preabjr- 
terlan church.

In  February, 1930, h e and hta fam 
ily mored to Nampa, living there 
evir alDce. In  1034 he aerred a  term 
In the- Idaho leglalature. and was a 
past master and eecretary of the 
Nampa Valley Orange.

Surviving are  his wife, Mrs. Haiel 
Baker CThapman, three sons. Wayne 
R.. Lowell, and Ray of Nampa, and 
three daughteti, Helen E., of Boise, 
Ruth Ann and CUudla, Nampa: and 
two sisters, Mrs. Zella Von Begen, 
Lone Pine. Mont., and Mrs. 'Flora 
Marshall, Carthage, 111., formerly ot 
Burley.

announced in its annual meeting 
Tuesday the likelihood' of Idaho's 
Ben. William E. Borah being able 
to a ttend the Hagennan Pioneer day 
celebration. Senator . B o ith  .hull- 
CBted tha t he would be pleased to 
appear for the program providing 
congress ad jo u m s^ fo re  July 34.

Secretary AI Stone read the finan
cial report, announcing tha t the 
llghtx a t the rodeo field had been all 
paid off. In  a report by Sam Sul
livan on a  plan to move the lights 
te another location, the m atter was 
tabled for further consideration.

The advisability of rearranging 
the lights in their present location 
was also tabled for consideration. 
The proposal of last meeting to move 
the lights to the public school field 
fell through when the Khool board 
turnoilidown the offer.

I t  was also decided definitely 
agalnsl having a fair this year.

LAST HONOI! PAID 
O M R S .m D E

BUHL, June 23 (SpeclaD-Laat 
ritfs for Mrs. Conntance C. K ln k ^  
of Hngerman were conducted Ttfr.i- 
day aftnmoon from thn L. D B. 
church of Hagerman, with BUhop 
Emenon Pugmlre and James Alkn 
speaking.

Tlie miinlc was furnished by a 
mixed (|uartet compoAcd of Mrn 
Joseph Hayock. Mrs. Colllrr, Keith 
Collier nivtf-Kenneth Duncan, Tliey 
aang "Some TIm r Wr’Il Unrier- 
Btniid," "Ilrhold tho Kvtn Tide" and 
••l.Know My FathM  Knows," Pnll- 
iwnrpia were John Warren. Elni^r 
Anderson, Marlon PuKinlre. I. Il 
Callahan, Dean LoiiKhrldge and. H. 
O. IJpf.

Mrs. KInknde was Imm ^ p l^  <1,

rled to J. R. Kinkadr a t Mounlain 
Home Mnrrii S, lono, and died at 
the Ooodlng hospKiil of a brain 
tumor June 17. Hli* had been 111 
two yeara.

Besldea her hUKbanrt she la sur
vived by the followhuf chlldrrii; 
James Ruasell, Jr., 0; Forest l.eonard, 
6; George Bernard. 4, and U iim  
I/)uUe, nine numthh, H rr parentn 
are Mr, and Mra. 1, W Hoffman of 
Salt Lake City and nilM: sl«(er;<. 
Mrs. Mary RanmuMrn, ftalt i.a)(B 
Gltyi Mrs. Oertniile Hoffman, BIIm ; 
brother, Thomaa Moftman, Hager- 
man.

Interment waa niadr in the Hagrr. 
man cemetery by the Alberl.vm 
funeral home of Buhl.

AllEOFOR 
'SLAYING MOIRER

IFram Pata pni) 
airmail letter from New Jersey au- 
thorlUes which esUbllshed th a t the 
explosion had actually, taken place 
and that Quigley'.i mother died as 
he described.

"Quigley blgned a complete con- 
fesilon to the crime under oath."- 
Depuly Btay said, "and also signed 
a waiver of extradition. We expect 
the New Jersey officers will come 
for him In a few days.

"Quigley aald tha t he filled the 
kerosene can with gasoline and 
wanted to kill both his mother and 
hU itep-father. His mother, how
ever, used the can first to start a 
fire In the home range and the 
resultant explosion killed her In- 
stontly, Thft step-fathrr^vaK not In

jured, a t Quigley had hoped, 
i "We have established that the 
man has served tlma in a refor
matory In New Jersey and had also 
been In San Quentin. Folsom prls- 

, and Washington aUte prison on 
r theft charges. He only recently 
IS released from Folsom,

Thought AeeldenUI 
"Quigley left New Jersey about 

llie time of his mother's death. Ev -̂ 
drntly U waa thought V t tha time 
that the death was accidental,

*'iln appears now like a man who 
lias juKt taken a load off his mind. 
Although he does not annear dan

man who 
would prolMtbly suddenly plan to do 
snin'rthliiR and then see it througji, 
tho drpuly aald.

Church Conducts 
Revival -Services

Under the direction ot C. W. Se
vern. pastor, revival meetings are In 
progress a t the*Mennonlnte Brethrert 
in Christ church. Rev« Severn Is be
ing assisted. In the services by his 
sister. Miss Pearl Severn.

Miss 6e^'em Is a former graduate" 
or the Bible institute of Tabor. la., 
and a  member of the Church of the 
Brethren.

Services will continue every night 
next week, beginning a t 8 p.m.. Rev. 
Severn annoimced last evening.

Came Depprtnrent 
Distriliutes Salt

BOISE. Ida.. June 23 (U.R)—Distri
bution of 68 tons of lulpherized and 
iodized salt blocks to the primltive 
areas of Idaho for big game anlmaU 
began today. Fish and Game Dircc- 
ter H. R. Harvey announced.'

Truck and pack string Is used In 
distributing the salt blocks which 
weigh about 90 pounds each, Tiie 
five norUiem countlei Including 
Dnnlkau, Coeur d’ Alene and St, Joe 
national forests, will receive 14 tons. 
In addition to 13 tona carried over 
fronf last year.

Evtry Diiy Ix>w Prlcen for 
PINE Shoe Kepnir 

Any slae leather or rompoalllon

Half Soles 79c r
WMMit'a g u i l ty

Heel Lifts 25c .

ire  Kepflf < ^ p e  Hoit Hhow |

«Bfl m O cjvC K  ANf>, 0 0 . 
ie lllag  FALK'S. AgenU 

— leeny

We M anufacture
•  Oalden Brand Meal Scrape.
•  Tankage and Bone Meat 
liiqulH a l your neareal deater. 
If they do net hare  H call or 
w rite -

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO.

r. o, a n  i n  rnea* li<
Twta VaBa 

Wa bey tu. waol,

STOP

We ilop ihlmmy, roed ahook, 
hard flteering, A(* your Urea 
wearing unevrfhiyr Wa oan 
live you oorreot wheel ullgn-
irirnl.

BARNARD
_________ Wiene lU

Lehnnan and Dannlng: Derrtnger 
and BershbCTgfr. j

Hamlin, Tteiulis, Hutohinson '(•> 
and Phelps: Bauen and Mueller. ̂ R

hlladelphla ------- 300T»-3
hicago ......... 000 08—3
Buteher and Coble; Lee and H art

nett.
Boston a t St. Louis wiU be played 

a t later date.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

PhlladelphU ................. :...003 003—4
Feller and Hemiley; Beckman. 

Dean (7) and Bruckv.
R

Detroit •___________ ___™ .,000-0
Washington-______________ 011—3

Benton and Tebbette: Leonard 
and FerrelL 

St. Louis a t New York—postponed, 
rain,

Chicago a t Boston-postponed, 
cold weather and wet grounds.

W it OVER YALE
NEW LONDON, Conn.. June 33 

(U.B—Harvard's crews swept the 
Tliames this morning' In their an 
nual race againJt Yale with the 
Crimson winning both the freshman 
and Junior varsity contests.

At 7:15 pjn. (E.D.T.) the varsity 
crews will go out for their race and 
a flood of late money made Harvard 
the favorite.

The Junior varsity race was elosh 
almost all the way, but Harvard 
turned on the heat near the flnUh 
and pulled away to victory by a 
length and a half.,Tlie Crimion won 
the freshma]]jacc:dir:* Httle tnore 
than two lengths,

The two varsities began their com
petition In 1SS2. Their series stands 
39 victories for Yale and 37 for H ar
vard.

FREIGHTER SAVED
U N  FRANCISCO. June 3t (U.I9— 

t a t  freighter Point Lobos w u  pull
ed off the beach near the Ooklen 
Gate bridge a t 3;16 a.*‘zxu,today and 
was towed across the bay to the 
Moore drydock a t Oakland, ^he  boat 
was deliberately grounded yester
day after It struck rocks on the 
north skle/pf the gate In a  dripping 
fog. ’

DANCE
And Have A 

Good Time ETtry

Sat. Night
wHh

OLEN
CRITCHFIELD
And Hit Oreheetnt

at the
ROCKING

CHAIR
' BALLROOM

Dancing Saturday 
9:00 te  12:00 midnight 
Aim. 90$  Couple

Also Acme Ale 6%  a t  the Idahq Liquor StorM
_______________ »0" ho»ai«o ACMt m w H iO  toi A«o«W , •

Y



Fridigr. J m t S r l 9 9

YANKEElj C. WHITB SOX 1
ChIc«co «b

Kr»«»’h. tt  4
lUrfrllff. rt 4
Wmlk.r. If 4
Applinc, u  I

- MrNalr. lb 4
Tmh. a 4
Kmilh. p I
r a x , !

N«« York

S S S i . ' i .
0 eO»<£n. 2b 4 0 -i 
- - S»l>irli. »  *' I -

\  a 0

TbUl*
X—Batud tu  BrewD Id >Ui.
CblcWD....... .................. ....otoooo OOCt-l
New Y«rk ........ ........ ... ......OO* 040 ir ‘

Rrrcfs *— ASdIIbc. Gonlon. Two 
klt« -  Tmh. P kkn. R^drltrr. Hoot . . . .  
-8.1Wrk. DouW* pl*r. -"Gordon. Crtn- 
•ttl and Oahlcnn: Hfurlch apd DtUsrta.

K h n ^ r l y N e t  

Tourney to 
Give Trophies

KIM BSRLY. Jim * S3 iS p cd ftU ^  
W ith CTCT7 tentUs pUjrtr la  sou th ' 
ern Id th o  being lavltcd to pu U et*  
p«U  In th« K lm tefly  t ^ u w l  
tourney, Joljr 1. 3  u t i  K  C hktaM ti 
BueU Warner (M*jr uukmuxMI ttuit 
trophies w ouU  bo ( h e n  to  %U » tn -  
nera u id  nu m en tip .

W km er e m p h u lie d  the  (»cA t t e t  
participants In th e  (ourouaitDt 
d ldn t have to  be affOtated w tlh  •  
tepm In order to  be rtlfib i*  lor  
plar. R« tald all that b

ATHLETICS ». TIGERS 5
. Dvtnit ab r hIPhlladrlptria ab r 

McO»kr, tt S r  {ILodlil-l. lb t  t
S S v .'ib !  ! s rss,'; “  S S
(]n«nb-(. lb S 0 
Illtrliu. lb 4 0 0|John>ii 

4 0 o rYork, e 4 0 Ojllam.........................
Ttbb«tU, e 0 0 OlChapm'n. lb 4 0 I 
»'ox. rr . 4 1 siTlplun. )t ft 0 0

S ...........
Walkup. p '0  0 0 ,

■ ToUU IT I  111 TulaU 
<—Uatlad for Anibltr In tUi.
Uflroil ............. ........ ........*00 IW 10»-*
miadflptiia ........................

I -  MfCo.ky. 
. Duubto plan r  
<1 Chapman; lUyn 
■ pllrher-Walkup.

SENATORS 8. INDIANsS 
Cltv«land ab r b|Wa«hinflon ab i 
HanuW/, t I  i  » Caii-. cJ * J 
Caop’I. r/ 4 1 3|W,IaJ. rf 1 0 
Chap’s, tl t  I llW ni. rf 4 0 
lUaih. 1{ t  0 1 U w h /-jli^ > 4 .-x

I
-  'trl'!.’ 2b U '4 0 I Rloo.l»'h. tb 4 I 

W.bb. u  I 0 KIMchard. lb I 1 
h%\f. sb 1 ft ctniu\un^. * s a

SuIltYln.’ B O O '  
WeathV 1 a ' 

IHt«nilat, p 0 0_

mm
for cntnr Is th a t se tters be 
at first dnwiDgs a t f:30 a. a 
d*y. July a.

TYophtes arv betng fum bhec br 
le Inten aountatn  TKuoia assoc I*- 

tlon of which the Kimberly team h  
a tntmber.

Invitations have beeu sent to  Fo* 
catello. Qoodtng. Buiiejr. 6aK 
City. T vln  Falls. Boise. Bailor. Sun 
Valley. H*«ennan. Oleons FW tv 
Mountain Hfupe. Nampa. CaJdvett, 
Idaho W ls. shoehone and RuperC 
Warner .said frotn'four' to six rep* 
re sea ta tlm  were ^^cpectrd f t t n  
eiicb of the larger towtu to w h l^  
Invitations haTe bsen ■ffntrt

Tennis balki wUl ^rlBsW _______
without charge by the lUmbtrty 
<lub. and fees will be paid a t  the 
drawing Sunday momlng - a t ' th*. 
Kimberly* tennis courts, said the 
chairman.

Distant cities wlU have the prtr^ 
Itege of drawing and slarticc 
from 10 a: m. untU roqcl he 
ported. •

<a &th. 
ran In Jth,

Toult 41 I 141 
x-Battad (or OobMin
XX—Batted for Sulll
Ckrvland .......... - .......
WaihlB»ton - .......... —......... -
.Xrm* — Calbait. EateUlla. Caa* t. 

two bcM hlu -  La«.1.. Bloodwonb i. 
Pi;«hatd. C.iqllanf. Thru bM« - hU — 
Canipb«ll. Hotna runa ~~ Tmky. X«I(n*r. 
l^ubl* plan — W*bb (utiaMi<l*d); Ktlt- 
n«r and TntVj. Wlnnlnc pltchtr-Ktll«/. 
Uainc pltchtr—Ullnar.

R£D SOX.^7. BBOWltC
St. I«ula ab r hlBoatan i
llo«(. cf S I  2|CrAiln. ••
Punivar.. rt 4 0 t|Cra-n.r. ef 
Mequl'D, lb I l_ OlVcamlk. If
cun. Jb
<iUi(n. 0 
iltrard'o, . .
a s r s j :  “
P 5 ^ ' ; ! s — v '  ‘ V

[daho Power Wins 
8-3 Over CoMtp

Idaho Power waited to  an  «  to  9
in over the  Jerome O>*op taU 

night when AOUns gave the Power* 
men eight h its to go to  work 
while only walking on* man.

Olass-Palnt and Idaho Power 
will play off their » to 5 tie of taU 
week a t HannoQ park softball tM d 
a t 1  p jn . today.

Christenson. Power hu rk r. struck 
out seven to Atkliu' five, but gav* 
only three h its and walked five am i.

Extra base hits were gleaomi bor 
Price. Powerman, with a  hooner. a  
triple by Re* Wells for the  Power 
outfit, and' a  double by Atktau tor

le only extra base h it for the

Lacks S«ed
PRBDERlCTtat. N, a  ftXtfr-Hew 

Briinswick. one of Canada's leading 
potato producing provinces, is itB* 
porting pou to  seeds. So much seed 
han been sold outside the provtoc* 

it growers here now h aw  aot 
jiAgh for their owi» nee«is.

BOY rCAKS M O m
CLEVELAND. O.. (UH> -  A i^ . 

year>o)d boy was (ound with a  3 S  
Ilber revolver behind a  drug store 
re. Reason-. " I  « u  g o t^  to  
jvirs to see 'Ounga Oin.' and I  

carried It for ^rotectioo.'* he said.

HORIZONTAL ‘ A M w er«»
. 1 Two>wheele<l 

■' carriage^
7 Two famous ■ ^.11

nm illRr a i B f t  a t  t J L f

12 To harvest. 
IS O en u so tb o f  

plants. .
16 Kln4 o{ 

ru b ^ r . 
n U n g  Inlet 
i«T ett.
19 Deity o(
20 Pro/Ters.
31 Sawlike organ 
23 Inserted  by

their parents, 
tt»*y were
------in th*
woods.

34 Slumbers.
26 Indigo.
27 Newer.
2« Wrath. 
30WltUclsm. 
a i Powder

Ingredlenl.
34 Graduated

BABES IN THE WOODS

a '5 : w a r :  i i i : : ;

3TGo<MMaot
dlscorxl.

40 Th hasten.
41 To separate 

trom  o thna .
43 Residue troc 

a Ar*.
44 Lay ehurth 

oAcUL
46 Maka.
47 T 0 i(u d .
4«A number.
i t G n w r

substaacaa.
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Monarch Praises "Human Feeling” in America 
K iiE O R G E V I
« A n i w

s .
By H. L. FEECY

LONDON. June W (U.P.i-KJng 
Otorge. In A ipeo?h a t % welcome- 
home luncheon to him and Queen 
Saizabeth, said today th a t hla tour 
ol Canada and tho United Statea 
had conylnced him  tha t human feel- 

' Inc was stm  the most potent ot sU 
forces affecUng world affairs.

Obrloualy moved a t  the w annth 
and affection of London’s reception, 
the king eald;

•The detailed atory of our travels 
Is famlHar to you by the dally press, 
the news reels and the broadcasting 
corporaUons which on both sides of 
the AllanUo have reported It wllh 
accuracy and sympathetic under- 
standing. i

T ell la p rra s lo n s
“I still only try  to tell you some of 

the Impressions of my Journey that 
remain In my mind.

“PJrst and deepest Is tha t eve 
th is age of machines and moss pro
duction. the strength of human feel
ing Is s tlli the most potent ot â J. 
forces affecting world allalrs.

■•'Over all nations,' as a North 
American historian has written—ovef 
aU nations—Is humanity.

M ott Evident In N. A.
"In no part of the world Is tha t 

tru th  more evident than In tho ( 
-Unent from which I  have just 
turned.

••Within Its geographical limits 
lire  men of almost every race and 
creed and divers political faiths.

"Yet flret snd foremost they are 
human beings. Over them all Is 
humaiilty.
'  “I  found Inspiration, too. In the 
realisation tha t we In these Islands 
have made a  helpful contribution to 
the gradual weaving of th a t fabric 
of humanity."

IVelcome Cheered
London gave the king its official 

welcome with a typical London day 
after the blazing sun and torrid heat 
o f the  westem world. There was n 
heavy mist over the city and a  drizzle 
threatened constantly.

Despite the weather, the king and 
queen, in procession, went to the 
OuUdhall in  an <H>en semi-sUt« lan
dau 00 th a t the fervently cheering 
erowds which lined the route could 
■ee them plainly In the narrow 
^rooked streets between Buckingham 
palaoe and the old "dty."

Neighboring
Churches

JEROMK CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev. and Mrs. Brown Martin, 

-pastors.
10 a . m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning worslilp.
t  p. m. Young people's meeting, 
t  p. n .  Evening services, 
t  p. m. T hunday, pnyex meeting,

BDEN CHUBCH OF GOD 
Rev. and Mrs. Brown Martin, 

pastors.
' 10 a. m. Sunday school.

I I  a. m. Morning, worship.
T'p. m. Young people's meeting.

. t  p. m. Evening services.
t  p. m. Wednesday, prayer meet- 

ihg.
MURTAIJOH GOSPEL HALL 

10:90 a. m. Momlng worship and 
Bible study.

8 p. m. Evening services.
8 p. m, Thursday, prayer praise 

and Bible study.

BUHL NAZARENE
L. A. Odgen, pastor.

10 a. m. Sunday school. Mrs. E. 
Engles, superintendent.

11 a. m. Momlng worship.
7 p. m. Junior hnd senior N^.P.8,
8 p. m. RvnngellMlc servlccn.
8 p, m. w ednw dw , prayer meet-

Paetor, Wife in  Morals T rial'

Twenty-two Boy Scouta,' members 
of five troopa ot the Burley and 
Ooodlng districts, this afternoon re
ceived approval on applications 
made tor 13 merit badge awards and 
17 rank advaiicements, i t  was an
nounced by offlclali of the  Snake 
river area council In Twin Falls.

The awards follow:
Burley: -Troop 14—<Leo Kellogg, 

merit badge In pioneering; Earl 
Campbell, advancement to Life 
Scout. Troop 30—Robert Brandt, 
merit badges In animal Industry, 
■bird study and first aid to animals; 
Albert Rllnk. animal industry, bird 
study and first aid to  animals; Ken
neth Lind, animal Industry and first 
aid to animals: Charles McDonald, 
civics and swimming; Gall Wolf, an
imal Industry and first aid to anl>

Her. Joe Jef/era and hJs wile, Zella Joy. enler a  Let Angeles eourtnom  
where they face trial on morals charget. Ontslde, members of his “nock” 
crowded eorrldora.

Pastor, Wife 
Jn Court on 
Morals Count

LOS ANGELES. June 23 OJ.fO— 
Ml«» Marguerite Morgan, a beauty 
parlor operator, today had testified 
as to alleged lewd acts which re- 

iiltcd In the arrest of Dr. Joe Jct- 
trs, anti-semlllc pastor, and his 
fife, Zella Joy Jeffers, on morals 

charires.
Miss Morgan, regarded a s 'a  star 

state's witness, declared she was a 
guest In the Jeffers' apartm ent lost 
March 8, when Uie preacher and his 
attractive wife engaged In alleged 
lewd exhibitions, which tiie state 
claims were recorded by listening 
devices and a motion picture cam
era in the hands of a  district a t
torney's Investigator. « 

Defense Attorney Lorrin Andrews 
objected strenuously when the st«t« 
Introduced a UtUe red book of 
"French photographs," but Superior 
Judge Charles W. Prlcke overruled 
the objection with the qualtflcation 
tha t the photographs could not be 
used as evidence imtll after the 
specific morals act charged against 
the Jeffers had been proved.

Lambs Shipped
JEROME. June 23 (Speclal)-Four 

docks ot lambs, comprising 8« head, 
were shipped this week, to the John 
Clay compony, Sioux City. la., with 
about 26 famiers partlclpntlng in 
the shipments.

Eugene W. Wliltman. county 
agent, .lald this week th a t as soon as 
a suttlcient number of lUtinKs Is 
completed another shipm ent will be 
made from this section. Llstinss ot 
those who • desire to ship livtnbs 
should be in the office of the coun
ty agent by Saturday, he said.

Check Charge Gets 
Pine fo r Haileyite

HAtLETf. J iine  a s  ( 8 p « ia l1 - B e -  
cause Richard Clark assertedly 
drew a check ffr.»21 on tho First 
Security bank of Hailey, in favor 
of H. F. Cnitchley, he was fined 
•130 and co-tts In Blalnb county 
probate court.

He pleaded guilty to Issuing a 
check without sufficient funds 
credit with Ihe bank.

Robert 8. Dnvls, Jor driving his 
car under Influence of Intoxicating 
liquor, was (Ined $100 and costs.

We are speclatlsta In washing 
blankets. A trial will convince. Par- 
Ulan Inr. :  for 1 Blanket SpeelaL 
Phone 8J0. Adv.

SOIiDEN 
FRE8H46B NOODbES

Here Is a delicious family mesl 
comblnid with economy-~«nd 
resdy In s  jiffy. Made from A-f 
Durum Semolina snd (relh 
eggs, Aik your grocer for cello- 
phsnt wripped FRIL-LETS.

l i l B  12 Potlir'tUbiliind 
« aluminum noodli-
tin| meld. Potipild.

Jerom e Band Plays 
F o r W eekly Concert

JEROME. June 33 (Speclal)-aua- 
tav O. Flechtner. Instructor of music 
and band director for the  summer 
band concerts which are held w ert- 
ly In the city park, conducted thla 
coiu:«Tt program Thursday a t  8 pm .;

“FooUltter March,'* Fillmore; 
'Xustpiel Overtut«i" Keter-Bela; 
“Line Up March," De'Lamater: 
'•OontfPrt Walt*." U urena; '•Heigh 
Ho," from Snowwhlte and the Seven 
Dwarts. Disney; "Don Quixote Se
lection." Safranek; "Invincible Yank 
March." Rlbble; "Umbrella Man 
Valse," Rose; *'Beer Barrel Polka,"

le n tTW opU: First-class l__________
to Richard Lewder, Robert Lowder 
and David Weeks; troop 31—first- 
class advaneemento to Jerold Clay
ton, Carl Helner, Rola'nd Manning, 
Don Worthington acd KeOh Fill- 
more.

Ooodlng: Troop 34, Fairfield; 
6econd-c\&ss appucauons &pproved 
for Roland Baldw^. S tuart Davison, 
Walt Johnson, Norman McHan, Max
well Kay P o n d .  Bob Stewart, 
Richard Toone and Bob Wallan.

Scoutmaster of troop 34 Is George 
Cook, while Scoutm asters-of the 
other troops include Ray Baumgart
ner. II; Dean Stocking. 14; C. H. 
McDonald. 30. and Harvey J. Steel, 21.

Exnmlnen io  th e  Builey district 
Included Robert Moon, O. E. Booth, 
J. H, Plank. Slnhon Kllnk, George 
Booth. Jr.. Ka^U E. Lowe, Jack Hen
derson. L, L, Lowder, Harvey J. Steel 
and Earl Reed.

I t  Is thought th a t the first divid
ing line used on a  highway was 
used on a built around 400 
years ago under th e  Spanish tegljnc 
In Mexico.

on Sale

Saturday

A full assortment 'c^ the 
best fireworks a n d  fire
crackers in town.

THE HANDY STORE AT 
8 POINTS WEST

JEROME NA7.ARENE
Milo Hoberl.t, piistnr.

10 a. m. Buiidsy srliool,
H a .  m. Mornlnn wor«h1p,
7 p, m. Junior untl wnior N.VP.B.
8 p, m. EvnuKellstlp. scrvlcrs.
8 p, m. Wedntsdny. prnyrr meet

ing.
Noon Friday, prayer nnrt failing.
Rev. Roberts, piuiior.-^iid Mrs. 

Roberts will return th r Inst of ttm 
»eek Ifom an rxteiirtnl varntlon In 
the east. Mrs. Victoria Hohrrts, 
N nurrne minister nnd mother ol 
Rev, Roberts, flltrd the pulpit In Ihe 
aboence of tlie pastor,

KtMnElu'v^~NAZARKNR
Clive Wllllains, imstor,

10 a. m. Hundny soliool.
11 a. m. Momlnn worslilp.
I  p. m. HeWoT mill Jimlnr N.Y.P.H,
8 p. m, EvnnBrllnllii servicra,
8 p, ni. WrdiiendBy, i>rajer meet

ing.
Noon Fritiuy. pniyer nml fnnlliiK
8 p, m. Friday, N.Y I'.H. rotlAKr 

|»rayer meeting.
_ Itav. William*. pBBlor. and Mr«. 

Williams and their dnutihler. Minn 
Hester Wllllanis. have returned Irnin 
OalUoml*. Uev. WlllUms will 1U1 
the  pulpit a t  botli lunrnlMH Htiil eve
ning aervlcM Sunday.

FILER NAfAliKNK < 
James Barr, pastor.

10 a, m, Simday school.
I I  k. m. Morning worship.
T p. m. Junior and senior N.Y.I>.H
•  p. m, Kvangollslifl services.
R«V. U « U  E. Hall, R»tte, Mont.. 

n Naaarene evangelist, will

t  both momlng and• I  a p .  t .
m m fa t  M rrloei Sunday,
. IU t. Gilbert Anderson. Ontario, 
Ore., MHii evangelist, haa charge ot 
the inualo during the revlral.

Job  Escaped
^  — Po)t«e 

OhM  Pfttll X. DtsM^a ^ a i  Mofped

_____ requMt th * t be be
tram  diiw  m  dog offloer.

Mid IH t.M  was •■nlMntble'* 
t t  c*rrl«d AO pay and oAtu- 
9t MO a w  pfttri or Uou-

' SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

USED »d REBUILT
WASHERS

With flach iiflpit, I't'huik nr 
(iomonHtrator wn̂ tlu■r sold 
bntwoen now »iul .luly iHt 
wo’ll kIvo you lid i»ucknK‘>H 
of llinHo Soap

I TubMaylntr ..........  ... $39.95
OlhcfH ot 149.915 - nnd

1 SliRhlly uHcd
Apcjt

1 Horton. Regular $8D.!)R:
2 yearn old, like new ......

I  I.ato Model Kuund Tub .MiiylHg ...........
1 KuHy"

WuMbcr’ .....................

$39.95
$44.95
$59.95
$19.95 wifi fi*

4tamiiM‘m-tmi.

M a n y  o t h e r s  p i-lced  to  s e ll  ( ii iic k  -C O M E  E A K L Y — E n s y  

'I 'o i-m s. P o s i t i v e ly  n o  so iip  ( f lv o ii  a f t e r  J u l y  F i r s t !

WILSON-BATES APPLIilNCE
RUPERT
I’liom ^07

TWIN F A IJ.S
I’himc (Mn-W

BUHL ♦
Pfcone 73

Briegel; ' ‘Stradalla Overtnre,’"FIoir* 
towi “Chicago PoUes.^and'Harcb,’' 

^and “The Star Spangled

F arm ers P ro fit
PRESQUE ISLE. Me. (UiO — The 

local high school chapter of the 
.Future Farmers d  America h i a  
built and furnished its own chap
ter house. Member* raise and sell 
seed potatoes, and already h a v r  
marketed nearly 13,000 baby chlcki.

* I t  U estimated tha t Oreat Bri- 
U in receives an average of 33,000.- 
000,000 tons of water arihually in 
the  fortn of dew.

on Quality 
Price—Service

SPEClALStor 
Friday and

I" j  I I I 1 « 1

Potato Chips
15c Size

for 21c

D el Monte" 
Tomato Juice

46 Oz. Tin .. 17c
------ TTlgP-
Crackers

15c
Heinz . 

<Baiced Beans
No. 2 Tin 

I  for 1 9 c

TRIPLE-X COFFEE
Ground fresh to order.
Pound ............................ ................................ 15c

Albers 
R ose W «re Oats
U rg e  PkS:. .... 21c

R oyal Tissue
Soft Fibre

4-for .... 17c
YELLOW CORN, PEAS 

STRING BEANS
► .Cans ............ 21c

Crlsco

57c
Old

Dutcli' Cleanser
2 C an s.......  1 5C

VISIT OUB PRODUCE DEPARTMENT FOR THE 
BEST IN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

New Potatoes
Fresh liOcaN

10 .b, 19c
Grapefruit

Lnrge Juicy Arizona

Dozen 25c

In the big meat counter
Pot ItoHHt 4  i i  M  
Y o uo r  Hcef, II

L I V E K  «  — -
2 lb s . Hllccd

Bacon SqiiHrtM ^  ^
F b IIa n r a n d .  lb, # 4 ^

Younir Pork ^  _  
Sho.RoiwlN.Ib. J i O C

ItollhlH . « .  ^
Veal .Sho. n>... A 4 V

lliick |(oncH f  
.1 ll)H. l*orlt..... * 3 ^

Itiicon by 2  jjĵ  ̂
hair fllab, lb... t

P(»rli Stciilt 
2 llm............ 35c

HAMfl. IIAI,P OR WIIOLK 
FalU Brand, lb........................

PURR LARI)
FbIIa Rranil, i  Ihn.

23c
34«

Colored Fryers and Young hens 
25c lb.

We Are Open Kvery Bveninir

DRIVE-IN

• r J

P E I I N E r S
SATURDAY
SIZZIERS
THE HOTtEST OF BARGAINS 

’ FOR BARGAIN DAT

New  
LADIES’

PURSES
In  many attracUve nelv s^les. NOW Is the Ume 
to buy. 4 9

B oxed  fo r  
BRIDGE

LcFvely hand embroidered, 
pattenu .

S E M *
In  many b e ^ t l f u l H H I

CRIB
Soft, cotton. In  pink, blue ahd white with con- 
tfisttoff borders. 2 5

9 8
Close-Out!

MEN’S TENNIS 
OXFORDS

Blue canvas uppers;-ivblte <felt and trim , 
sponge rubber sole, and cushion arches. Sizes 
1 to 10.

7 7 <
Men’s Work

STRAW HATS
25c

with wide « 
value a t  this price.

SUPER VALUE 
Cliildren’s

PANTIES
lOc

Bargain Priced! 
RfEITS LEATHER 

GLOVES
Sturdy split leather, and buck 'U nned top' 
grained Itathen .

4 9
Bargain Si 

MEN’S SWEA
Manufacturer's close-out' of a 
sweaters. Tftken from L«dles' higher priced lines.

s $ 0 9 8
loTful Una oi '

n t ! ...B ra n d  Ifew  Si 
LADIES’ TOPI

A factory close-out of higher priced fartnents. 
Wool crepe, taffeta lined. Sizes 13 to 30.

A  Big Value!, 
LADIES’ HOUSE COATS
Putleularly  beautiful floral’designs In French . 
crepes with sipper front. , /

$ |9 8

WOMEirS S H O R E S  
SUITS /

Two piece piques and broadcloths, T^e Ideall 
thing lor sports wear. Sizes 13 -  30. 4 9

WOMEN’S BLOUSES
Beautiful silk ehlffons, sheers and lacep with 
attractive new dirndl waists. Cool, colorful 
shade*. Slses 33 -  41.

$ 1 9 8

Brand Neiv! 
Comfortable 

L A W N C H A m S
Comfortable canvas swing seats and, heavy ad* 
]ust«ble hardwood frames.

9 8
SPECIAI.l

CURTAIN 
PANELS -
19c

Pull cut and wsshable, In ecru, 
white and stripes. Buy now and 
save!

OLD DUTCH

29c
Germ and Motliproofed ^  —

WARDROBES $1 98
(e roomy slse, portable with a slide frnftt H
eonvenlent ooeratlon. ■

JuM tArrved m
FLOOR LAIMPS $  ^  90

A very beautiful (las)gn ̂ wUh sU way IlglUlng.
I. C. S. reflector bowl and silk shade.

Loolt Fellas'!
BOYS’ DRESS OXFORDS
All leaUier soles and heels. Wliltes and blacks
in slats 1 to S.

$ |9 S
BOYS’

SHORTS and SHIRTS
Here'S a  real .buyl Cotton ribbed sh lru  and 
broadoloU) shorts. The set 2 8

E N N E Y ' S
( I ' i: N N i : y t  0  m  I- a n   ̂ , i n

«-
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